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Hancher Begins Tenure as President of S. U. I. Today 
Thousands Mass East of Old Capitol for Roaring Rally-

Virgil Hancher , 

C. A. Phillips 

Talk to Crowd 

Kinnick Acts As 
Master of Ceremonies 
At Pep Gathering 

By BILL HENTHORNE 
J( enthusiasm is any Indication 

01 an Iowa victory this afternoon, 
!hen Purdue docsn't 
chonce. 

have a 

Last night Iowa spirit soared 
higher than the gilded dome of 
Old Capitol whlc,h looked down 
on thousands of Hawkeye sup
porters massed between Schaeffer 
and Macbride halls at one of the 
largest pep ralUes in Iowa his
tory. 

Although the pep meeting was 
scheduled to begin at 7:30, a huge 
crowd was pressing against the 
fence guarding the speakers' plat
(orm by 7 o'clock. 

* * * * * * * Enthusiasm at an Iowa Pep Rally * * r 

---- .-

Highlighting last night's pep meet- \ Hancher, president - elect of the I Iowa's outstanding gridiron hero. 
ing and speaking to instill enthus- University of Iowa; Acting Presi- \ "lowa spirit will Will for LIS to
iasm into the crowd and spirit Ident Chester A. Phillips and Nlle day," Hancher asserted, and the 
mto lhe Iowa l ronmen, were Virgil Kinnick, m aJtc I' of ceremonies, crowd was with him. 

J.j tile speakers, led by Presi- Wilh the 1940 corn monume~t ~ lawn of Old Capilol. comPlete\WhCn Virgil Hancher, president
dent-Elect Virgil M. Hancher, Ole background, 5,000 enthusIastic with the University of Iowa band elecl (f the university, udd,'cssed 
ClIme on to the speaker's platform, Iowa boo~lers attended the giant and the Scoltish Highlanders. the tl':e .beering crowd. Nile Ki nnick 

Back :rt~:~~~~~rt:~:~1 i~o/I~ . H9mecolTUng rally III t ntght on the rousing festlvity resaCht Cud idts. heeingbttl "vcter:ll'e as wmassterTOfoCCwl cn
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S" I G •. e e k s D r i vel t a I ian s 
campus,led by the Scottish High- Convention to Disclose 
landers and Ole university band. I ______ _ 

Nile Kinnick acted as master of G' · C "I C II d f N b 19 
ceremonies. Overnlng OU:qCl a e or ovem er Extreme' Right, Left Turkey Plans Small Air Force 

"If you expect yow' football I 'U _1- I Alli ' 
team to go 60 minutes," he told the' n lUJO y ance T C. S Bl 
crowd, "yOU will have to go 60 To determine the attitude of In the romln&' fall to consider facu lty committee whose resolu- Witbin G.O.P.-F.R. 0 ontlnue w a p SOWS 
mJnutes along wiOl them." the University of Iowa student two problems: (1) whether 'he tions were adopted last spring With F asci~ts 

Spirit of Old Gol body toward a student govern- JlhtdCllb of Iowa. l'llBi:-a u~ --+· ...... "'ODKLYN, No.u_ ·~"""A R d F' d h· 
. Kinnick introduced' A. c tin g i.ng counc-il, composed of re"~c- dent council, a.nd (2) If 0, to I ~. G e nen lp 

hiU ' h ". d' uJta.bl kl J For the faCUlty: R~g stl'ar n. . Pre:idcnt Roosevelt charged 10- ATHENS, Nov. 1 (AP)-Greece's Pre$dent Chesler A. PIPS W 0 sEntativEs of the university's col- eVtse:l. s e wor nr pan .. 
h . d "B t thl e lor such a co'-ell . Bernes, (hnirman; Dean G'corg" night lhat an "unl::loly ~Jliance tl . f c wan"ed blows with prop eSle, y sunse s ev - leges anr.! organized living groups, , ~~ • I 1 had been tormed in the repub- ny aIr or e s .. " 

nlng victory will have marched an Iowa studellt convention h~s F. Kay of th ~ co lcge of Jibera Radio From, Ankara the vastly more numerous war-
I I h . i f U Hean party by "the extreme re-

across owa fie d to t e splr t 0 been called for Nov. 19, Lewis 3. That any such plan drawn IU·ts, De. n of Woo men Adelaide th d' I AJI1IOUnCCS AdllereJlCe plnnes of Italy today while Greek Old Gold." acUonary and e extreme ra Ica .. 
Lapham, A3 'Of Charles City, an- up by tile all-university commit- Burge, Dean of Mcn Robert E. elements in this country," they ground forces in the northwest 

Adjectives can't de~cribe the nounced last nl·gllt. tce be <·uhml·tled to the l"culty It · d To RU"'SI·an Policy 
th . d"t d' ~ 1 d . v '{ . U Rienow. Prof. Od s K. Pa ton or 1 havmg no common groun except" declarcd they had pushed onc seg-en uSlasm an SpIrt I~P aye Lapham is a member of th! for consideration and suggestions. " d d' ' ~t I I d " 

b tJ h . th the college Of law University to pro uce IC .... or a en s. I f h II I' . I b k 
Y"HleU c leeurmg

t tel'Onf
g

I· t st.udent-faculty committee who • • • . 'b Starting a final intensive 24- A1{KARA, Nov. I (AP)- Tur- men 0 tea Ian Jnvas on ac 
a 0 le sao owa mus investigated the question of such 4. That the final plan for :J BUSiness Manager W. H. Cob hour campaign through New key will continue her relations t.o the Albanian frontier. 

be here," one alumni declared as a council before the close of the student council as drawn up by and Dr. Donald Mallctt. York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, he wiOl Soviet Russia "despite all he lookea at the Olousands of 
last academic year. The commit- the all-university committee b~ For the students ; George Wi!· spoke in the old Academy of Mu- other occurrences," the official 

OlolidvaeafOOtielrs packed in front of tee had been apPOinted, in re- submitted to a vote of the entire loughby, G of Des Moines; Ed- s. ic at Brooklyn. The high-ceil- Turkish radio announced tonight. 
PIO • sponse to stUdent committee re- t dent b d' g d ld hall h M R "Turkish - Russian relations in A big smile spread over the suo y. ward Hoag A3 of Freeport. Ill. ' In eo, were . r. oose-

lace of President-Elect Hancher quests, by Former President Ell' • • • '. 'I velt has spoken often In the past this confused period are unique," 
gene A. Gilmore. "At present, no unified stu- Roland Chl'lstensen, A3 of Iowa on the Friday night before elec- the radio said. "Our country, des-

as he spoke to the crowd before The col1vention of Nov. 19 is dent organization exists on th~ City; Betty Addington, A3 of De9 tions, was cro\vded to its capacity pile all other occurrences, will 
hIm. He praised the Iowa foot- d ' t t th f I ti " t. h I~t d t MO' M F AId e- f b t 4000 contlnue its relations," with Rus-bali team and its coaching staff a Irec OU grow 0 reso u ona Campus, ap am po u e ou . mes; ary ranees us " 0 8 ou , . 
aod thanked Ole gathering for adopted by the joint committee "No ' ch:J'rter is being proposed, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Ruth Sumy. James A. Farley, former demo- sia. 
their loyality and spirit. last spring. and 110 aims will be stated at Ole A3 of D~s Moines; Jen'y Siegel, cratic national chairman, and Ed- Already, Turkey's President Is-

"Iowa spirit wlJJ win for us The Resolutions Nov. 19 meeting. A4 of Vinton; Frankie Sample. ward J . Flyn'h, Farley's successor, met Inonu, heir to Kemal Ataturk 
. today," he said. The roar from Those resolutions provided: "The question is, do Iowa slu- \ A3 .ot Iowa City; Patricia Sleezer, were . among those on the plat- as leader of this reborn nation, 
the hundreds of supporters as- 1. That an all-university group dents WANT such a central c~- \ A4 of F~eeport, llt; and 'Lapnam. form; had Informed his national asst'm-

b t t . t of on el t ' ttae " ,.. •. --...!,~---- bly today that Turkey would fol-serted their agreement. e se up 0 c?nsls e ec - ml • . ' 
Prof. Carl Leib, chairman of ed representative from each c?I.. . ' 'Chlef ' lssue Now low Russia's lead and stay out of 

the athletic board, told the throng lege, one elected rep:esent~hve the prImary 'concern of the . Nazis Account Naples Raided war for Ole pre:;ent. 
that Purdue may have its three I from each of the organIzed living committee at this , time. he pointed. The president declared that 
"B"'sbutlowahasitstwo"M"'s groups (as one representative <lut, is that every . campus group For 13 ShIps. I F' t R'd "Greece, in whose security and 

, I .~ th i t fr t't '1 h Id d . ti .... ' n irS 0'1 well-being we are very interested -MJke Enich and Ray Murphy. ,",vm e n er a erm y counCl . s o.u sen a consclen aus re- DNB R . u. 
Cheerlnr Crowd . one from Ole Currier council, one presentative to the Nov. 19 con- eports and which lies in our zone of se-

When Dr. Eddie Anderson was from the Law Commons. and so venlion, to decide the question 0 S th Ital curity, unfortunately has been 
introduced it took several minutes on), one representative from the of whether or not students want I BERLIN, Nov. I (AP)-Ger- n on y dragge~;ni~r~~elfw~~ked. 
before the cheer leaders could town boys, one representative tSeUeC.h a tentral campus corrurut- I man dive bombers screaming i t d 
quiet the cheering crowd. from the town girls, and one re- It r But, President lnonu ins s e , 

"First we get them to yell, then 'Presentative from the present stu- : t.~tails of the meeting will be ' down on three Br J~h convoys Of. LONDON, Nov. 1 (AP)-Brit- Turkey Is wei¥hing the whole sit-
we have to stop them," one of the dent committee. announced as the meeting ap- the sh~res , of Br.ltam today ,~nk ish air raiders, striking again at uation In collaboration · with her 
ch • • • 'oaches . 13 shlps-in,cludmg one crurser boOl ends of the Rome-Berlin aUy Britain. She will fight In-

eer leaders exclaimed. PI 'The CommlUee "":totaling ~7 ,000 tons and badly axis, bombed Naples last night in stantly if attacked, and "we re-
"Last year we played one of Z, That this a.1I-unlverslty damaged nIne others aggregating their first attack on the southern main loyal to our friendships; our 

our best games against Purdue," committee be convened early , The members ot th~ student· 36.000 tons, the rl~B official ncws Italian mainland, the air ministry obHgations and ties of collabora-
Anderson said. "You can count j agency said tonight. t d tod tion are unshakeable." on the team doing its best today repor e ay. " 
abo" he declared 1St M f U S Ai E 'Ot The agency said the attacks Three waves of British planes His stress on the "friendly turn 
~Ptain MIke' EDich drew a ecre oves 0 •• l' avy XCZ e occurred as the convoys ap- kept the city under attack for of Turkey's relations with the 

proached southeast coast harbors. tbree-quarters of an hour, it said, soviet union, following "a critical 
'relt ovation as he assured Iowa Caribbean Observers in Washington One, it said, was in the mouth and dropped explosives on its period," gave foreign observers IIIpporters that their team was out 
10 ... in. Enich represented the . of the Thames river. railroad station and junction, on the idea Olat tbis was the key to 
Haw Near Great Yuc·mout.h, DNB oil storage tanks and refineries. Turkey's decision. 
o~ye sqU~d. d ' WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)-. 2. Th~t the neutrality patrol declared a single Heinkel bombl!!' Although "no operations were Thus Turkey, they belieVed, will 

er spea ers who ad ressed Secret movements of United was taking increased precautions sank a protecting cruiser anrl carried out over western and cen- walt for Russia's signal before en-
~e rally included Ma~or H~nry States n:ival forces in the eastern ai 'b'I ' 'di three freighters out of a convo'J tral Germany because of bad tering the Balkan war unless she .. Ultnbrock of Iowa CIty and E. Carl'bbean area stirred consl'der- ag nst POSSI e aXIs sea ral n6 J 

G ( accomraw'ed by 20 crw'sers de weather," an al' r mm' Is'~ com- tirst is attacked or considers her~ . Dad) . Schroeder, director of able intel'est here tonl·ght. operations in southern waters, el-" , - ... .1 
Ibe thl t d t t stroyers I1nd submarines. munique said. a direct hit was self menaced by such a develop~ 
"I "e Ie epar mne . Warships and planes appeared th'er il]j the South Atlantic or the Striking at another convoy off scored yesterday by a coastal ment as the entrance of Bulgaria 

lIo~m~~:r~~s Wi!~h~unt this to be gatheri~g in . the area of Caribbean approach to the Pana· Great Yarmouth, German bomb- command plane on a merchant into hostJlitJet on the side of the 
HI! told tile crowd that Purduc French possesslo.ns at Ole eastern ma canal. ers dropped eight bombs each ship off the German-held Nor- axis. 

I...I~ an ,oft th ~e' Ith end of the Caribbean but there A third possible reason given on a destroyer and a merchant- wegian coast. "Soviet policy," said ~nonu, "in 

Greek planes !lew back and 
forth over the wild, mountainous 
border area, cutting loose with 
ttJmbs and bullets at the Italians 
wherever they could find them. 
The fascist air arm itself was busy 
blasting at the islands of Crete 
and Corfu and the city of Larisa 
on the rail line runn ing north 
from Athens; Piraeus, Athens' big 
port, and the port of Salonika. 

DrUlsh Reporl 
(Reuters, British news agency, 

reported from Athens the Greeks 
not only hurled the Italians back 
to the Albanian. frontlet· but 
stormed and captUred an impor
tant mountain and seized an Al
banian area embracing several viI
iages. 

(This advance apparently was in 
Ole vicinity of KOl'itza, just across 
the border in A,lbania, where 
Greek fight.ers captured a heigbt 
dominating the town after fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting, Exchange 
Telegraph, another British news 
agency, reported. 

(Exchange Telegraph said Greek 
fliers dropped three tons of bombs 
on two Italian airdromes at Ko
ritza, destroying one and badly 
damaging the other.) 

A Greek annOuncement sald 88 
persons were killed and 206 in
jured in Italian raids on. 13 Greek 
towns during the day. Twenty five 
of the casualties were reported at 
Corfu. Fascist warplanes, appar
entty coming from the nearby 
Dodecanese islands, dumped two 
dozen bombs on Canea, Crete is
land, but the damage was said to 
have been slight. 

In five days of fighting. the 
Italians have accomplished only a 

Takes Office 

Now at Request 

Of Iowa Board 

New Administradve 
Head Comes to Iowa 
During Homecoming 

VINTON, Ia., Nov. 1 (AP) 
Virgil M. Hancher, Chicago ~~ 
torney recen tly apPOinted prell.
dent of the University of 10WD. 
who had not been expected to 
begin his duties until December, 
was asked to assume the presi
dency "as of today," Henry C. 
Shull, president of the state board 
of education, said this afternoon 
afler a meetin, of Ole board here. 
Hancher is eXllected to be,ln his 
duties Saturday. 

Board P ..... Motion 
The motion was passed in ex

ecutive session of the board af
ter a representative ot the alum
ni association was allowed a 
hearing on "new and vital In
formation." Shull said. It was 
passed, t'eportedly, with only 
Thomas W. Keenan ot Shenan
doah votin, "no." 

Keenan, a board member, had 
charged that W. Earl Hall of 
Mason City. a lellow membEr, 
had known about a Chicago law
suit in whicb Hancher was nam
ed a defendant, but that Hall had 
neglected to tell other board 
members until the appolntmtnt 
was made, Kcenan earlier hljd 
asked that the electlon be re
scinded. 

Attend. HomecomIDr 
On Oct. 4, Shull said, the board 

decided to ask Hancher to move 
from Evanston, Ill.. to Iowa CUy 
and begin his duties belore De
cember. The president elect had 
planned to attend Homecom'ir\.; 
at Iowa and it was agreed thllt 
he would be inducted Into oHie:! 
at Olat time, according to Shul~. 

Virgil M. Hancher assumes his 
duties a pr,e.ldent of the Uni
verl>ity or ..... ~e arrived 
on the campus yesterday. 

He tuls the position left vacant 
July 1 by Ole resignation of Por
mer President Eugene A. Gil
more. Since July 14, Dean Ches
ter A. Phlllips of the college of 
commerce has dispatched the 
Iowa presidential dutics as act
ing preSident. 

Speaks at MN. Meettnr 
The new chief executive ot 

the university first appeared be
fore his students here Sept. 21) 
when he attended the induction 
ceremonies here. 

Last flight he spoke to them 
again, this time at the Home
coming mass meeting. 

"I speak as 'One who is com
Ing home," he said, "and I am 
happy to be here to meet you." 

Then turning to the paral11()unt 
subject of football, he sald: 

"I believe In Iowa, and I be
lieve in the tralnlng of men to 
play hard, to play fairly, and to 
play to win." 

'Speaks Over WSUJ 
At 9 o'clock, he spoke over 

WSUI. Fred Keller, A4 of Grand 
Haven, Mich., appeared with him 
in an interview on chaDies in 
Homecomin8 activities over th~ 
period 01 16 years since he left 
the campus. 

Tbere was little 'chanae, he 
said. The apirit and loyalty are 
here. That. he pointed out, was 
demonstrated at the mass meet
ing. 

Then, in respollJle to a ques
tion touching upon his return, tu 
this particular Homecornlni, 8S 
president of the university, he 
said; 

"I hope, In a small way, to 
.Influence the Ufe of the .tudent 
generations here, and of the stu
dent generations which are to 
come. . 

"I am deeply gratetul, very 
humble, and 1 hope that I shall 
be able to do what's expected 
of me." .. , . 

'- e .... e on e .. nes w I ti . ff'ci 1 • th t th al vessels might thO d k Jd' th f th Iowa, having won 9 ,ames to 8 was no exp ana on mOl a was a e nav man the DNB report continued. The vessel was a camouflaged IS ar wor IS e one 0 e 
vlcto I • th H k 0 quarters. be engaged in work connected It· said parts of the destroyer 3,OOO-ton.German supply ship, the greatest security. We have decid-

r ell .or e aw eyes. ne Th tJ t I·t tr I ·th th '-bI' h t! b s d t t f th . t t f IIIIJe was a tie. e en re neu ra I y pa 0 W1 e es.... IS men 0 sse were blown into the air by the ministry's news service added. e 0 ac or e 10 eres 8 0 our 
We're going to tie that record fleet loom Key West, .Fla., was on sites recently acquired from bomb blasts and the warship was Alter a direct hit., it said, white nation without harming anyone 

bnorrow afternoon, he declared. at sea on a secret mIssion, all' the British. It was believed, how- left waUowint .with Its decks smoke poured out and part of the else," 
lIory Eby, head cpach at Cae reinforcements ~rnve\i at Sen ever. that thIs would call for less awash. ; Ship's cargo was seen in the 

colJege, who captained the 1900 Juan. Puerto RICO, and an ~n- secrecy than has been observed Two other vessels in this con- water. 

subdued form of blitzkrieg, de- President Hancher will assume 
clared Ole Greeks, who claimed his Iowa duties without cere
that in addition to Olrowing the mony. Traditionally, the inaulU
ltalian:s back in the northwest ration of an Iowa president comes 
Oley were holding firm every- some ween after his tenure be
where else along the rugged fron- gins. 

1eam tor the university also spoke. detet'm\ned number of warships in connection wiOl the present voy were struck and the rest The report acknowledged that 
----___ '_ was observed off San Juan naval movements. scattered, the report said despite one of the coastal command's Am-

Early Incident Best 
,Forgotten-Brown 

tier. He is a naUve Iowan and II 

These claims (in direct contra- graduate with two degrees from 
diction to Italian assertions that the Univerlity of Iowa. 80m on 
the invaders' spearheads had slit a farm near Rolfe, he received 

222 Men Will Be 
Drafted From Iowa 

DIS MOINES, Nov. 1 (AP)
Iowa'. flrat Quota under the selec
Uwe lervlce will be 222 men, Gov
IrDor Geor,e A, Wllson's office 
... IIotltled todJl by Major Gen
fhI P. P. BiBhJp of Omaha, IeV

~_COI'pI area commander. 
one men will be inducted into 

' ~ee at Fort Del MOInet army 
, ~~ l!'Ou\1S ot '14 a day, be,ln
""'I ~ovelnb~t· 27 

steaming into the Atlantic today. French assurances that the ne- a guard 01 20 destroyers and a erican-built Lockheeds wa!;; shot 
Speculation In unofficial quar- gotiations with the axis powers number of submarines. down. 

ters eentered on two possible ex- had not involved use of strategic Confronted by only "light and 
planations: bases or otherwise impaired ineffective" ground defenses, the 

1. That the naval forces were France's sovereignlty over Its co- Widow Will Receive news service said the British 
being concentrated near the lonial empire appeared to' have planes raiding Naples dived at 
French lslands of Martinique and beeJt' received with some reserve Carnegie Medal tJmes to within 2,000 feet of the 
Guadaloupe and French Guiana, here pending a more complete city to drop their heavy bombs. 
on the South American mainland, explanation 'Of the Vichy govern- PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 1 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)- the "Metaxas line" and penetrated the bachelor of arlli degree here 
Edgar G. Brown. president of the 35 miles into Greece), were made in 1918, and the degree of Jurts 
United Government Employes, or- While bombs thumped again In Doctor In 11121. He went to Ox-
ganiution of Negro federal work- Piraeus, AOlens' big port. ford 88 a Rhodes scholar and 
ers, urged tonight that the Ste- received two delJ'CU there. 
phen Early-James Sloan Incident Vole Ordered. He Is 44 years old. 
be left out of politlc;s lESt it fan WASHINGTON (AP) - The W .. AJUIIII Prell". 
"the flames of prejudice" and en- labor board ordered yesterday an He was prelident of the Iowa 

in readiness to occupy Olem Im- ment's collaboration with ~er- -Ted Woodruff's fatal and futile 
mediately in the event the Vichy many and Italy. , attempt to save a child from deaOl 
,overnment's collaboration with Apart from the French po!I8eS- beneath the wheels of a traln won 
Germany and Italy was consider- slcns in this hemisphere; off 1- for his widow today a silver medal 
ed an Impairment of French sov- cJals were Interested in Dakar, in and death benefits of $45 a 
erelgnlty over parts of the co- French' West Atrica-the liearest' month from the Carnegie hero 

FUers KllIed. dallier "peaceful racial relationa." election within 30 d~ys to deter- Alumni aIIOCl.atlon in 11138-1e and 

1011114 empu·e. African poiut to South America. fund collU!lission 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-Two "I for one believe In all sincer- mine whether employes of the for several years had been a 
naval fUel'S were killed yesterday Ity that the New York authorities Mather Humane Stock Transpor- member of ita board of directors. 
whtftl their SNJ training plane should be given full opportunity tation Co., Waterloo, 1a., want to Mrs. Hancher, too, is a Dative 
crashed I r miles north ot Roberts- to make a thorough investigation be represented in collective bar- lewan. She wu araduated 11'0111 
dale, Ala., on a cross country before passing judgment," be said gaining by CIO's United Packina PauUlna hiaH school. and attend-
flight to JOpllll, Mo. .In a statement. HOlWe Workers union. ed Northwl$tern wllvers1ty. 
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particular meeting, which will Qecl.lr TO \'. 19 OFFICIAL DI, AlLY BUTT TETIN 

Homecom~ng . -
There Are Thing About Iowa 

You Can' t Change 
Homecoming's her. 
It will b 8 gala we It end of Old Oold and 

Black, of Homl'{'oming buttons by Illc 1hons-
1I0ds, or yellnw "n111fn" 011 l'oLol'flll fall 
('Oat , of fral erui t)' an d 80rori I y deeOl'ations, 
of J;l.ep and nthll illsm, . ,'('('t lin d WiUl 
automobiles, of football fans. thrill and 
cbeers. " 

It: tlw tin1£' hell Iu 11 climbs dOWll fl'om 
bel' \lOrn]81 P f"ltaL of academic decornm and 
opens her arm 10 the thol,l nd who com 
'back acb y ur 10 alma mafer. 

, ,.J,I OlcZ j, ni Jl/l, ~, 
What do it all 1Il lUI to one who ene, 

hack, one who's b I'n away from Ihe ('ampUl< 
for a y al', 10 y ars I' 50 year. t 

Well, I·her 's no friend like un old Iriend. 
Th lluiversity is an old friend to thou and, 
who have pas cd along her ngiug thorough
fare , 

\ Th y Jmew hel' ill earlier days. Thl'Y knew 
Mr, om of 'them, when th w. tide wa a 
wilqerne ~-1 he w st side where in uly] 5 
"rief yeal ho. gl'own oue or the nation's 
leading ('011 ges of medil'ine, It whole new 
CaRl)H1R. 

om of III TIl knl'w her al It atill al'li r 
day, when Id apitol toad alone on what 
is now th P lac!'!' t, wh n Iowa mel) wor 
higb colLnl'S HDd Iowa wom n pil d high Ibeit' 
hair. 

Perhaps some who ('ome bock today will 
l'eclIll wh n this "campus" of Oll held Old 
Capitol , lowa river and very littl els. 

'Eller Changing NOJn(}-' 
V 1'1 , fo I hose of every vinta e-to J;!l'udu

at s of 18 t Y ill', 10 01' 50 Y at' ag the uni
vel'sily is "110m," It's an ever-changing, 
v 1'- I'owing borne. Its pby ical ehoJ'lIcter- ., 

is\ic expand, but its atmosphere is COllJlt~nt, 
The atmosphere of home doesn't change much, 
yon know, v II in 50 ears. 

et l'hon~i'b .. vn ]t;>ss al Iowa h4;><'Iltlse Old 
Capit()1 slnmls. nnchnnging' us the cente)' or 
things, and b (l8U e the ph'it of tho. gol' at 
to ll('hpl'R und grf'at m 'n lind wOUlpn who Iivpcl 
herE' th 11 al'(, "till ab011t. 'l'heil' spil'i(s Ut'!.' 
Ve'l') 1'1'111 10 lhoSf' wlin l'OIne back. • 

1'lw I l ni\'er~ity of' .lowlI will hOllol' hel' old 
gracLullt('s loday, and justly 1;0, BeellllS they 
ar U pal'l of lowu. though 1l1('Y were her'e 
b fore we ('Ollll'. 

' TIll ;!} An a Po 1'/- ' 
1'nf'Y HI'P 11 plll'l , bpI'onsl' thl'Y w/iged lire 

bllt11 wart' waging'. they won goal w 
s('Plc 10 win . 'l'h .. y built., 11pon these nl1-
chfinging lown rOllndat ions. thl' worlds w(' 

It 10 [mild. 
lown filHI tht'y illld we 111'1' all tl1l' N~me. 
Wi' lrome hOllle, yon gra(lllate. of Iowa, 

I lay Lhi;: be yOlll' best HOIl'l('{·oming. You 
WI'I'I' lilt' llnivt'rsity or y(·stel'dn~'. \VI' , too. 
wiU join thosp ranks onE' day. 

A lid wlwn Home('omino, roll!! around, we, 
tl)(), will f cl tip U1'ge to come ba 'k, We'll 
coml' with yOll . The lowa of tomon'ow will 
b . her,' to g1" t 11" alHl the uni\'ehSity will 
still b 811 old 1'l'i .. nl1- IO all of von (mcl all 
of ns, • 

°Y/}l~ Can't Vltallg Iowa-' 
Ann things will bc the sume, 
You Clln't chang Iowa. You may builcl 

"WI' I1piv Imildings, give hE'r new profe!!sol's, 
end 111'1' n w studcn t. . BIll"1l still be the 

!'111mI'. 
The sp'il'it h r eal'ly j'ollnd 1'8 gn v h r they 

gave (0 YOII. You bllve given illo us. And 
WI' will hlllld it. on . . 

I"ol'th.()onling ,generations lIIay cbaHge 
l owa, but her spirit till " 'ill live-OLd Oold 
splri l - from tllem, and you and us. 

• An IOtfJO Student Council? 
j n thi~ mOl'nil)g s i sue of ~'he Daily Iowan 

is On1101l11 'pcl a. forthcoming Iowa stlldent 
I'onypntillll 1'01' the purpose o~ talking over 
the qnesl ion of a student central council, to 
Lmit fbe Ol'ganizl'd group of t he tOIUPUS 1n10 
n unified body, 

'I'bp qU(I. tion gf ,om :form of student gov
t'~nme!'l t 01' conneil has cI'oppe~l ~ll) now and 
again at Jown, amI ba (tied, chiefly from u 
liwk of intel'e!.1 in the project. Jt has dipd 
lit. ot~l'l' ti)'Oes, quit s imply, ber-8 11, c it was 
1l\is-pJ'omoled lind becllllse it Was tbel'efOl'e 
misn nclE'I'Stood. 

But til pI'eliminary gl'oHud WOl'k fol' tlli 
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has placed th qu Hon of whether or not j LL 
Towll. shall have such a propo cd unitying E\v 
tudent couucil on a pretty sOllnd ba i . 

Al)proaching D ci ion 
And the Nov. 19 conventiou will decide, 

ju. t nbollt once and for all, whether JO'Wl ' 
",tudents do want a c ntral student ('ommit 
tee rom posed of repre ntative from cam
pus orgnnizations. 

Right now the most importnnt busine s is 
nnE' of tbought about the que tion, on the 
POl't of ('v'ry ol'ganization. so that tIl forlh
comin" meeting may produc constt'11cti,'e, 
I ullgibll' l'eal'tions upon which Il('tion, if it is 
10 he taken, an 00 based, 

I 0 c11al'le1' is to be presented lit the meet
Lng, no nims ar to be di eusst'd. "fbe imple 
qnestion is whether student want buch a 
('ollUeil, 

11 Stud ·n! RfsPQIl_~ibility 
'rial' ,tnd nt-Iaculty committ wbich met 

Ift~t bjll'ing adopl d resolutioru ·w11ich flet up 
11 ai)' " d, eleal'ly-defined m thod 'Of ' Wing 
Ihl1t (IUelltion, It lIOW becomes tl le l'espOll
ibility of thc student body, 1 hl'ongb it 

\'n I'ious groups: 
1. rr o think about the potentiulil iI'S o/: snch 

11 c n tl'll I council, 
2, 'fo decide wit hin their own groups 

whethel' they ravol' such a council, and 
3. To "l('ct a member of each g)'O\IP from 

within that group to carry its attilnde \0 
the ov. 19 COil vention, on the basiR or the 
lel'lllS of tll Iiltudent-fa 'utty 1'1' olutio11l\. 

1'l1e 'ouscientiolLS C8l'l'ying lllJ'ough of (h!l,t 
pr ~millal'Y pbas 011, the part of Iowa' RL\I
delltfl will pPll ~ucc('llS fol.' thjl ronvenl.ion, 
whet berth propo ition j approv dOl' " -
loed. 

Lf it ~ approved, a firm ,.i'oW1(latioll hilS 
bef'n. formed for III con tl'u'tion of {he 
conncil, fOl' till' con, idel'ulion ot' it!'; w9rking 
plan by the fncull,I', and, iinillJy, fOl' Il ('81)\
pu~-wi.de vote upon lhe proposifioll by the 
'1udent body, 

COllsiiUl'inrl Ihe Qlu!Jl tioll 
'fh q n~, tiOIl or a C ntr~l stud n I ~onnci I 

l'Ql' the nniversity is an illt resfiug on, It 
shouLO, b discus cd fuUy. The Daily TQIVEll1 
will comment uRon asp cIs of . th pl'opQSiti(;m 
dl1l'ing this immediate period prec~c1iT\g . the 
COIlV l1Iion of stndfont delegates 10 ronsidel' 
till' ,ft nest iou , 

0\11' alt illHl(' will be> 1Jllrl'l.v IlnaJyticui,,,ln. 
'oIar:1 we Mil m<lkl' it 1;0, So, too. l>bonld 
he t h(' Iltlilll It' of f'V('I'Y, tud(>U1. 

'l'hink nllouf this 1)1'01 0 ·itioll, tUlly, ]OWIl' 
NI udenls IIlIn!t d('('idc wlwl her llit')'e is jus 
(iri('nlion f'or 81Wh tl C llnril, 1111(1 wlwtlwl' 
it shull he Ill'omoted 01' velo('d ul Ihe 8]1-

rrollt'hin'" convention. 

A Ma Ab Ut 

MA HATTAN 
The Romblings of Our 

\ Correspondent From Bro(ldt.vay • 
By GE6RGE TUCKER 

NEW VORl - Abotlt two years ugo I drop
rrd into one of the HI'oadway clubs lind ~IlW 
It lUI ky, r(>d-hcadrd com dian by the name 
01' Danny Kayt' put on his uct . 'ro me, he 

(lmec\ 1'nnllY, Not all comedians do. A 
fE'w minlileH laler BiUy Hose walked IIp to 
hinl and lold him he thought hI' was 011(' or 
t IH' (,levl'l'Pst comt>dians h£' llud (>\'1'1' sc(>u, 
That WIlS 11 igh pl'ai, , 

IJooking bl:lck on fhat night j l'ccnll a little 
son~ thllt I\aye Rung. It was "i')wr(>f Molly 
Mlllone." . ." I pickcd il up in Dublin," he 
rxpillineci. " I helm:1 somebody sing it On 
~(jmc nrowcll'cl Dublin treet, and I liked it." 

Toduy, this song has become a grcllt hit in 
th(> Bast. J suppose you can find it recordcd 
by muny people, blli tire one Ilike best of all 
is M'L~inc Hnllivlll1 , IIt'l' )'endifioll of it is 
the l' cOl'cl of til month. 

• • • 
Our oming-up-in-tJle-world note for' the 

week concel'ns Oharli e Chaplin. . . . In the 
old clays 'hal'li ,.igned him. elf imp ly as 
"Chlll'lie." But since he has made '''I'he 
Diellltor " lJe hll billed himse1f as "Chat-Ie" 
'hnplin. . . . 'eems mighty august to me. 

'l'hey lin' callLn .... Lanny Ross' farm hOLlS , 
which hilS only fOUl' 1'00ms ... Singe l"R Mid
grt . " 

,Jimmy VUll ~eusen, the composer ..and 
blind leader, is also a. pilot, H e has nllTI1Ccl 
his plane" A II 'j'his and lIeaven 'L'oo," IIftel' 
on(' or hi s I)ong h its, V!l.n Heusen'~ r(1al 'name 
is Edw8l'd 'he tel' Babcock. 

'l'herc'H II fellow in this town ~ho clime Oll t 
of' ih e box tars and hobo camps 01' AlllerlcfI 
10 be 'om UD oprrulol' of 11igltt ·lubs and a 
pl'odncer of plays. Late the oLher night, 
thl'Ollgh heavy-lidded eyes, he peel'l'd lit me 
1'01' a long I ime, then SAid, "Wh n YOll '1'C 

bl'oke you'vc got lots or friend. But whell 
yon will II liltl e success they seem io fa ll 
HWIlY fl'om yon." .. , Well, I honld have 
. flid to him somc of the things on my mind 
.... J ~holi id have said, "Since you made 
a lilli e money you've become a fi I'st class 
Il ee!. On on or two occasions you've pu lied 
som l'aw deals, Whilt did yon eX))l'ct Y" Bnt 
1 djdn't. 1 took the easy way ont, pl'etenc\ 
i'llg not to 11 at' him . . I wish now I bad 
IN him have it. 

• • • 
This nt'w 'ufr, ociely club on 58th strikes 

II l'l'sponsive chord, It was the first time I'd 
bl'l'n by fhel'e in years. Back in 1933, a. weck 
0 1' so after repeal , Belle ,Livingston opened 
IJ nightclub there, and she 'Sent mc a litHe 
note sayillg, "J 11m cnde8~,()l'ing ro 'make even 
" P III attractive. " 

Bnt, Relle fa iled. 'l'hen, in thi. order, th 
'Inb b canre known us J oe Zelli's, l<;1 H,io. 
~'othpl' Kelly's, I1ml the Surf Glnb. All gave 
1I p t h ghost, 'afe Society is :redoing the 
exterior hy painting murals on the 01\t ide 
Willis. GIle little difficulty was encountered 
wilen thc artist found a small window in 
U,e way 0'1: his mural. H e so lved his prab
I('m by pllinting a frame around the ~ane, 
(Jllltli ing it to resemble .a fraMed painti'b'g, 

One or my .j apIIl'leIle ft'i ilnds, a Tok.yo cor
r£> ):londent, sums up his idea of Utopia thus
ly : "Marry a Japanese girl, eat Chinese food, 
and live in America in an apartment house, II 

University Cale ndar 
Saturday. November 2 .pOI'8I'Y Architecture," by Alden 

(ntslrlbuled by K.lJJ .. Featur. . GREAT BIG 'IF'- . name. Al '0 the amba 'sadol' to Lon- HOMECOMING ~' Megrew. Art lIudiiorlum. 
A democl'alic chieftain has said don cam in late to th!' cllmpaign I ,12:00 ro,-Alumni Luncheon, 8:00 p.m, - Hillel club. Dr. A. SyJldlcale. InC).. reprodueUon Ia 

whole or In part IltrleU, ...... 
hlbl&ed.) 

h t M R 1·'11' b show and strongly asserted that River Room, Iowa Uniol1 . L. Sacha I'. spel1ker, cheml~tl'Y IU, 
t a ,r.. 00 eve ~ WI Win Y a the only crisis in which' the United 2:00 p,ln,-FootbaU: PUl'dul' VS. dilOI·ium. 
landslide If he can get everyone Stlltes is involved is a crisis ot Iowa. Iowa StadIum. Sa.turday. November 9 
who Is supposed 10 be for him to production-the necessity of arm- 8:00 p, m.-Dolphin Follie· 2:00 I),m,-Matinee: "Margin for 

A Hot, H oL Race 
Looms on TuesdClY 

vote for him on election day. irg in lime, He rounded his whole Monda.y November 4 Errol',' Universiiy theater, 
That "if" gets bigger. the deeper argument on that assumption. 8:00 p,m.-University lecture 9:00 Il.m, - Currier infonnal 

you pry into lhe prospects. An Whai troubled the new dealers is by Cornell a Otis Skinner, Mnc- »,Irty. Iowa Union. 
WASHINGTON-No wondl:r the intimate loyal newspaper friend of the (act that the republicans have bride Auditorium. ultday. November 10 

polls hav~..been hedging by keep- a certain democratic senator from built up the same assumption as Tuesday , November 5 8:00 p. m. - Vesper 5e1V1ce; 
ing the ~Iection outcome ~ome- the west who has made a slate- their primary r uson (or ('lecting 4:~O p,m,-Coffee hour Io Channillg. Po~locl<. speaker; Moc-
what doubtful. The unprecedented ment rOi' Roosevelt is authority a business man, English department, Iowa Unior brule audltol'lum, 
numb.:;r of unpI'edictable factors [01' a warning that the sena tor 0:00 p,m,-All-Nntion ~ Dinncl'. Monday. November II 
involved has conCused many lead- will vote lhe other wny when he F,D.R. MIS ES BOA'l'- I Univ !'sHy Club. ". 11:00 P .. m.-Debate: ynl~tlslty 
ers in b:th camps who, unlike g ts into the ballot stall aod the Drart headqunl'ler~ "<ltul'uli has 8:00 p'm:- PI.ay : Margin for or Manltob~ VS. Vn~verslty of 
their followel',). do not permit curtain is closed . (If you Wimt to kept quiet llbou t it, but a rUl'ge Error." UniversIty Theatre. . Iowa, MacbrIde audltol'l um. 
theh' hopes to rule their J·udgment.! guess his identity, eliminate S('na- I f I tt . d b 8:00 p,m,-Commerce club mlX- Tupsday. November 12 vo ume 0 C ers wus I'ecelve e-, · . . 8'30 . Sh . C 
Working~ of Tammany hall in tOI' BUl'ke of Nr>braslt:l [IJI' he is r II d ft d . ( er, Iowa Umon cafetena. . a. m, - 01 t oume In 

vital New YOl'k are. fOI' a prime not lhe man.) ore lC ra . r~wlng ,'om ";0- Wednesday. November G Laundry Techniques. 
in. tance, unrathomable even to thel;> of sons wllhl~ the age limits. '7)30 p.m,-ON lOW A club , Muc- 4;00 p . tn,-Coffee ltQllI" for Com-

Lh I th t Ii b . I TR~ I .E"'lS • PEEcrl- ,ett~ng forth political >1rguments bl'id audilol'ium mCl'ce staJf IQwa Union. ose n a game. enn e SaI( r,. " agamst the president. Many a . ". ' 
defjni\ely the only orders lhat had A great Imponderab le also is c\emocratic authorit has the [ el 8:00 p.m" - -:lay: Marglll for 6:15 p. m. - Supper, Triangle 
been passw down by the middl tilt' vl.ling effect or lhe John Le- . Y.. EI'I'or/, Umverslty theatel·. club. 
of th ~o{'ek urged the workers to wis brenk rl'om MI', Roos('vell. I~'~ that the ~rcsldent S~ltc~~ Tbursday, November 7 7:;{0 Jl. m.-Iowa Section, Amer!. 
"0 tor the sta'e ticket. Not a word I Tho~'e who havn looked over the fUI tl~ Inte t(ilrom h~hel wal-CI ISI~ 7:20 p. m.-8tudent Employees' eRn Chemiclll Society; lecture by 
.., 0 ~ campl-lign mo w IC 1 was use" 0 F R 22 A S I' [ D W S . t I I . "P I w~ said IIbout FOR. While tltc favol'able tel gl'ams Lftwis has re- t tl t t t . i'f tl thO d pen orum, oom 1 CHII' - 1'. • wle os aws tl on re-cr-

ci ' It 1e ou se 0 JU' I Y 1e If fUll t' I C 't' I d P ·t ' . lea er, Chl'isty flannlgan. sat on ceived have been impl'es. · n. al- t W'\lk'" th it 'b l er •• a . Ica • 1'1 Ica an os -cl'ltlcal 
the. Ma>llson Square Gal'den plat- though the~e are not all Il'om la- er~'1 tl thle St' .1'I'e WeYh Sth n tUhe 7:30 p, m. ....... Desllt'rt kensinglon, Phenomen11 ... · Chemistry aUdltor-... mllin y 0 !1 ~sue. C er e U· ·t CI b B' W ' 
101'/11 tor MI'. RQOIlllvelt's spl'ech, bol' leudel's. Lewis himself is very new IlCI.lt'c motif will be l'ffel'liv IIJverSI y U , USInt'ss om I'll S lum. 
it is 1'311W)' wcll understood with- well ple'lsed. il1ee lasl. FI' iday he ' II I k b f group, 7:30 ". nl.-Bl'ldge, University m ra ying such vote~ )al' e ore 8;00 p, m.-Pla : "Mar ilt foi' (')ub. 
in the outfit that the leaders are l'efel1; to the new defll as "th '1.'uesday C:.tltltot lw lIIlsWl'reci be- Error .... ll~).verSttyytheatel'.g 
again, t the third term. They hold opposition." He is proud or hi. f I th 11 """ 
U13t.. Uwy have b en unable to Sf) ech, ~ays it had "impact." 0 .(; e. friday, Novem ber II (For Informa.tlon r .. ,ardlng d&ItI 
IIPP sse th pr/!.ident. so ther __ , CLOSE RAC.:- 11:00 p,m. - Play: "Mal'gitl fOI I beyond this semesier. see reservl. 
can p nq oonefit tn helping him. KENNEOY' TALK- A h(,llvy majority of pO!ll.il'1I1 ~;I'I'OI\" University Uwatel'. I Hons in Ute offi\'e of the PresJdtn~ 

'fhe )'egllhll'~ in til(' HI'onx and Few ncw dralers meosur<'d the newsmen ~roulld tlJWIl stilt thinkli H:UO IUn. - Leetur£': "Conl('m- Old CaVltoL.) 
Brook;lyn ~epm to be wo,king eUect o( lh Kennedy speel'h in Rooseveit will wilt. 111 a (\ollal' G e n era 1 N 0 I j C e 8 
double time in thl! White House tqns of buJlots. The other stumping pool lit the ~t~tc clt'p:lrlll1 lit W'css 
inter bts. I.llIt Uwir uctivity is not "mbuh~!ldoJ's w're careful to avoid room. Roosevelt's I!xpected elec
match d lJy tlll d mocratlc ~tate the mistalt of ll1uking definite t(,l'lIl vote tlvl'rug<'d :17(i. On thc 
organization " (Jilt ill till' '·ountI'Y. cumnlilmcnts If) Roosevelt uy othel' hand jll'ivnlp IJIIsi,H'!<:; wr

vices h I'e un' this yew'. (01' tho 
1ir'1. tim!' in IIwlI' III~tIlI'Y, frnnk.ly 
advi.:ing 1I1dr l'Iil'lIt- 1I1P outcome 
CI\IlIlut ue gUl" ed ,,11I1 DllY I'('aw t ~onable degrf'l' or ;tS,UI:HlI'l!. 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

~t 

I 
HOOK IlELL ttINGINO~ 1 I " 0 

All till lilcalcul;lblc:; ,ift down 
to thl, probability th. t (1)(' election 
IIIUY gil to tlte side IItU,t efficiently 

I I"rgllnized tu get its voters to the 

TODAY'S lUGIILlGIITS Football Team,'· 
to-Homecoming display ... Geor

gia Gaddis. A3 of Ft. Madison. 
and D. Mac Showers. ,J4 or Towll 
City. 

polls Hnd voted un e ICI'lion day. 
Hepubl icans, for tlte firsi time 

in 12 yeal's have youthful and 
enthused groups u[ legmen and 
wumen to bee thut thclI' full vote 
I, (·ast. DemOCI":ltle c:tmllaign em

The Iowa-Purdue football game, 
high spot of the Homecoming cele
bration, will be heard beginning 
n,t 1 :45 p. m. tod:ty. from Iowa sta
dium. At th microphone will ,be 
Jim Dower and Dick Goenne of 
the WSUI stafr. Bill Senel' will 
bring cO!1lments and color d e~crjp
tion between halves. 

IO:15- Yesl erdHY's mUsi!"al. 
vOI·ites. 

10:30- The bookshetr. 
II -Musical chats, 

f" pl1n~i., how 'v 1', has lal'g Iy lean
t'd 011 grund sU'ategy I'athel' titan 
I'i nging dOIJl'bells 

II :30--Your language. 
11 :45-Farm flashes. 

.The dr:tmatizalion "rhaL 1900 12-The Avalon orchestra. 
Football Team." and interviews of 12 :30 Headline news. 
members of lowa's 1900 team will 12:45 - Agl'icultural conserva-
be presented ilL !J.:311 1(. 'mor- ,Lion <!ommittee, KeOilUk county. 
ning. At 10 o'clOCk, Georgia Gad- I-Reminiscing time. 
dl, oC the WSUI staff and D. Mac I J :15-Education speaks. 
Showers. J4 of Iowa City. will be 1:30-Drum parade. 
heard In an informal chat descl'ib- 1:45 - Homecoming fuotbnll 
ing the Homecoming decorations game. Iowa-Purdue. 
oC lhe fr aternity ond sorority 4:30-Tea time melodies. 
bou'Ses. and other important fea- 5-Children's hour . 
tures of the Homecoming celebm- 5:30-Musical moods, James An-
tion . drews. A3 of Ogden, Utah. 

5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
1'O)JAY'S PROGRAM 6-Dinner hoUl' music. 

Il--MornJng chapel. 7-Around the state with 10wl1 
8: 15-Musica l minia1u"es. ('ditors. 
8:30-Dl1l1y Iowlln of ~he Air. 7:15-Melody time. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 7:30--Sportstime. 
8:50--Service reports. 7:45-Musical interlude. 
9-Salon music, 8-0riginal sketches. 
9:15 - High school news ex- 8:15-United States government 

change. I reports. 
9:30 - Homecoming interview I 8:30-Album ot artists. 

and dramatizntion, "Th:tt 1900 8:45-Dalty 10wBn of the Air. 

. 'IIlST YOU SEE IT. 
TIIEN YOU DON'" 

PIERRE. S. D. (AP) - The 
state treasurer just IWd reported 
a $3,000,000 genera I balance at 
the close of the fiscal year. 

A grocer, collecting first of the 
month bills from statehouse em
ployes. thought it would be a 
cinch to get a dime changed m 
that office. 

Deputies advised him it wa~ 
merely a "paper balance." but 
dug into private purses to ac
commodate the merchant. 

Lichtenstein and Prussia still 
are technically at war, due to 
oversights in the drafting of 
treaties after the war of 1870. 

Tests have been made to de
termine which type of motion 
pictures makes a person feel the 
coolest in hot weather. 

---------------------------------------
THE GIRL I LEfT BEHIND- ME 

I 

Music Room S('h~dule . ilvalluble to (oeuliy and studenb 
Requests will be plaYl'd ut the I at 1he Iowli Union desk on Friday 

lotklwing hours, except on 811t- and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2; ~I\Y 
ut'days from) to 2 p. m. and on r('lnuining will be avaiJllble to the 
Tuesda)s fl'om 2 to 3 jJ. m. wl1£'n (See BULLETIN. Png 12) 
II plunned program will bp pre 
sented, 

S:JtUl'day, Nov. ~ III I" 12 
u. m., I 10 2 p. III. "lid :1 to 5 
p. Il'l . 

Sunday, Nov :I - :! til 4 jJ . III 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Graduate , tud('nl'l 
Eac:h ~tudent in the gruduutc 

col] ge who expe('L~ to r('('eive tl r_ 
degree ut the university CO!'1VO -------_." 
cu taion to be held Feb. 4., 1941, !.)Il thf Frollts 
or ut a subsequent Convocation, • 
must. have on fi Ie in the .egls- 01 Ftlml(lnd-
il'ar's ,office complele offidul l By ROBBIN COONS 
LI'IH1SCl'lpls Of ull undergl'aduute 
and g"aduate work aC(,OInpli~lw, 1 
ill other institutions. 

H you are not certain th'}i 
these J'ecol'ds are on file. call :Ii 
the registrar's orric'!! Without de
Jay. 

IIAIUtv G, BAltNHS, ltcgis\t'ar 

HOLLYWOOD Rosahnd Rus
~ell wns talking on the . ·e\ or 
"Th is Thing Called Love. l, She 
was enjoying this run oJ com
edies she 's been doing but he wn! 
beginning to wonder 9 little II she 
hadn·t belLer try for !I change. 
.omething 'different, 1\ li tlle more 

Housing Serviee I ,erlous. 
. The univer?i ty houslllg service I Gloria -Dickson. was talking 00 

In Old C:tpltol is parllcularly the set of "ThlS Thing called 
:lJJxious to have all householders Love." She liked thi s part, a sorl 
who wish to rent rooms 1'0" the or lough glltte)' gal. but 'he w 
week nJ oC Nov, 2. list their afraid it was too much like the 
rooms immediately, This is nec- tough gittter gals she's been do· 
essui'Y in order tha t the lists may ing at another htudio. She had 
bc available to alulTlnl and Home- talked the director into letting her 
coming guests here fOI' the Pur- dl'ess up the part-she didn't want 
due-Towu f{)otball game whl'n , 10 get stuck in·a rut. 
they arrive. Allyn Joslyn was talking on Ihe 

CHAIRMAN sct of "Th is Thing Called Loved," 
_ He said he stal·ted in pictures as 

Assocla.tlon of Amcl'I('a.n Mf'dlcal a new~paperman and played so 
Colleges' Appliude Test to I many newspaperm n that once he 

Be Given Nov, 8, didn't WOI'I< for six months because 
The test should be laken by he didn't want to play another 

:tll students who expect to ap- newspaperman-or the particular 
ply for entrance to a medical type or e(reminate comedy he en· 
schOOl by Call of 1941. The test acted in "CaCe Society," ill wbich 
has been adopted by the asso- he played a newspaperman again. 
ciation as one of the normal re- This thing caUed Hollywood ... 
quirements [or admission. I • • • 

The test measures one's abil-I. I meant io be selfish and stoH 
ity to learn maierial similar l:> lIt away tn my private movie mu
that which he will have in me- ~eum. but then 1 began hea'rin, 
dical school. It also measures his things. I began hearing the lanl 
general information and scienti- wel'e (,I'ying (or it ond there wasnl 
fic background and his ability er.ough of it to go around. II 
to draw accurate conclusions that's true. I want to give my 
from a given set of datu. bit to humanity. It·s a tal', 

Students should make appli- b tt r thing that I do, etc. 
calion immediately to the regis- first f:m who really wants n lock 
trar. The time of the test Will of D. Lamour's hair enough to 
be Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. This is write me-fil'st-('an have 'mine. 
tlte only time that the lest wi U Th is is in lieu o! passing oui 
be given this year. The place of million-dollar jobs to the everal 
Ihe test will be Macbride hall people wh have written lor them. 
auditorium. A fee of one doll a:' Some day, wh n I am older and 
is I'equ!t'ed of each sludent l uk- W i!';C 1', I will know bettel' than to 
ing I.he test. mention a million dollars ant· 

HARRY G. BARNES, where--e4pecially in writingl 
Registrar • • • 

Would a look nt Carole Lom' 
Chrlsiian Science' 

A meeting oC the hl'islian 
Science 1lsS'Ocialion will be held 
Sunday, Nov. 3. ot 7:30 p. m. 
in Iowa Union. 

All persons intel'ested are urg
ed to a ltend. 

Room schedule will be indi
('I.ted ill thl' Unilm lohby. 

CIIAmMAN 

Y.M.C.A. Membershil) 
All members or aspirants for 

membership o( the Y.M.C.A. pub
licity commi tt should meet 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the head
quart rs. Iowa Union. If you arc 
unable to come. please t lephone, 
ext. 551. 

bard's dl'essing rOOm cempellBll\t, 
Just a little? It's ditferent {rom 

all the other pOI'table dressi", 
rooms in tOWI'. It's here lod8Y 
on the set of "Mr. and Mrs. Smith," 
with no chrome doorknobs or 
hand -q uiJted satin wa Hi. It hotn'l 
any dool'S or walls at al l. It's rite 
pieces o( fUI'llILurc. right OKt i~ 
the open set-a che ise lounge and 
two ('hail's, a dressing table wllh, 
stool to match, all covered III 
powder blue chintz. 

Says Carole: "I like to be 001 
where I can talk to people and 
they can talk to me," 

She does. linn they do. . '\ . 
George R eves has ended a flll-

CIIAIRMAN tsstic week- a Rol/ywood honey-

Frivol Staff 
Important meeting of Frivol edi

torial staff Tuesday a t 8 p. m. II 
you can nol possibly attend, you 
must make arrangements with 
editor, or you al'l' liable to sus
pension (I'om the ' taff. Bring ideas 
fOl' lhe DE'cem~I' book. 

TEWAltT KA ER. 
Editor 

UniversIty Lecture 
, Cornelia Otis Skinner will be 

presented in a university lectut'e 
In Macbrid hall at II p. ll'l . Mon
doy, Nov, 4., Free tickets will be 

moon. 
On the day of his w~In' (I~ 

EJca nora I\I ec I es) he Will teid Jre 
probably would have to ~ork thl& 
nigh l. He was in ur'lcel1alnty un
til 4 p.m .• when he \VIIS dismissed· 
His parting gif\ was an eiJll)
page speech to be ili'lImed tor the 
nexl day's :shooting. Ke w~rnar
I·ied . bul the honeymoon was J'Cli'; 
poned. He worked all wef~ Ill" 
Saturday. Mrs . Reeves vlsitel! \tie 
set to see t"!er husba nd reliearsN 
o love scene wIth ROSemarY~' 

But the picture's title ~ P"""
ising, fOl' nU lha t, It·s"~· 
Bride," J 

The lllonthly 
Of the IJ.tUlhte r: will be I 
IIle P.m, In the 
, eotlrthouae, . =-kr, presldenl 

rneeUIli 
~tle will' be I 
dub. at this I 

IAlrley Jacj 
I", Birtl 

~_~1Ja~ 
~ WUl1 lIl.ata 
Me' this nO( 
~u!ln 'Pend t 
.. ..:;: fOOtball 
~~:r, l ., ..... -.y 
lit _ tine, anc 

IUeaIa. 
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Iowa Experimenters Report Success in Transporting Preserved Blood 
--------------~ 

Results at investigations on the The research work in blood UIIq plasma., whIch Is blood ml- hospital carried out its investiga- without re-icing. erlca or from the United States ers for transporting the blood 
!rwportab1lity of preserved transportability was done at the nus the corPUsCles. In Us field tions in transportation of blood. Using this simple method no to Alaska. and how to care for it. 

lives 01 fighting men. 
Dr. Plass 

1IIDod, completed at University request of tne U. S. army as part work. the problems whIch now using two methods of transpor- special ~quipment will be neces- Via. Auto Blood Donated 
...,i\a1 here at the request o( of the national defense and pre- In Ule Investil'aUons conce~ 

Dr. Plass. head 01 the depart
ment or obstretrics and gynecol
ogy. is a member of the com
mittee of the National Research. 
council which will consult with. 
the army on the use of blood in 
warfare. 

iii Naticnal Research council. paredness program. confront mlUtary surreoDS Is the titian-the airplane and the au- sary. This obviates the produc- the trallSJJorlablJlty of blood via. 
ft!e reported yester8ay in Chi- In addition to University hos- use 01 whole or preserved blood tomobile. tien of special equipment in a automobUe, hospUa.I ambulances 
Il1O hJ Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin, t:ital's work three other hospitals on the field In time 0( war. With rerr~raUon U, was found national emergency. it was point- were used. Con&alners of blood 
Dr. Robert C. Hardin and Dr. in the United States were assign- For this reason two of the hos- POSSIble to traDSjMIrt blood over ed out. were carrIed durlnC" routlne trIps 
t. D. Plass at the college of ed to conduct investigations on pUals were assigned special re- 3500 mUes via IIArplaDe 01' over By Plane around the state: a- round trip 
IDidiclne. dried plasma. plasma adtninlstra- search on storage and transport- 700 miles in cars without any Containen of blood were sent avera-rlnr '120 miles and hkinr; 

TIlt paper was given before the tion and blood storage as part ability of whole blood. the local appreciable deterioration of the Irom low .. City to Oa~Dd. Cal.. 30 hours. Includl11K stopovers. 
ClBtraJ Soc~ty for Clinical Re- of the research program. hospital having the laUer pro- blood. aDd return In United Air line The same successful results were 
.-reh which met yesterdy and ';l'he University of Michigan at jed. Relrlceration traDSPOrtt. Forb-sIx h 0 u r S atta!ned. 
IIda7 in Chicago. Ann Arbor specialized in storage. Transportlnl' The Iowa ' workers described !elapsed durina' till'> round trip Following the completion ot 

Dr. DeGow¥t Vanderbilt uni~rslty. Nashville. By working out the proper the method of refrigerating the and the dlstaaee amounted to the research work by all the 
Dr, Detowln reported !.he d- Tenn.. specialized in shock and methods ot transporting and sto,r- transported blood. Ten flasks of 3539 miles. The blood was found hospitals the medical men who 

let .r tranIfJIurta.&lon on pre- hemorrhage and Bryn Mawr hoo- age of blood. containers can be blood were packed in ordinary to have wIihs~ the trip suc- have carried on the project will 
...et "'ood. the best methods pital. Bryn Mawr. Pa .• conduct- sent and kept at the front lines 10-gallon milk can and covered CC!I8(ully. be able to recommend to the 
lilnDlJtol1aUon and metbods of ed work with dried plasma. where the blood can be admin- with ice. A commercial shipping The distance flown is equiva- military forces the proper meth-
iIIfIbtr blood tor milItary pur- BrIUsh Army istered immediately upon need. jacket over the milk can kept the lent to a flight from the south- ods for collecting blood. separat-
.... Thou.... the . British anny Is During the summer University temperature low for 24 hours ern United States to South Am- iug the plasma. and the contain-

Blood UlIIed tor these experi. 
OI~ts In traD5Por~Uon was do
nated by residents of Johnson 
COllnty at the req\leSi of tile Red 
Cross. Sbcty -four donors ,ave a 
pin, of blood each. Each of the 
iJ).siitulioDII worldlll' lID the pro
.!ect Is usiD&' blood donatee 
thrOlll"h llueh Red Cr_ appeals. 

With this work accomplished. 
if a national emergency should 
arise where blood would be need
ed for army use. the Red Cross 
chapters could very easily set 
up blood collecting stations 
whereby civilians could supply 
the necessary blood to save the 

The work at University hospital 
in volved the cooperation of the 
entire hospital staff. Dr. DeGow
in commented. He also commend
ed tbe United Air lines and the 
hospital ambulance service, 
through whose cooperation the 
transportation investigations 'of 
blood were carried out. and tJte 
Johnson county chapter of t.h~ 
Red Cross and the volunteers 
who supplied blood. . 

~'~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ ------------------------------------------------------

Arms Display 
lbill to Be 
Exhibited 
A display of military equip
_~ lncluding the automatic rifle. 
_hlne gun. 37 mm gun und 
lbrte-lnch trench mortar. will be 
uhlblted for Homecomers this 
JMI'IIlng in the armory. Col. H. H. 
SlIuIhter, professor of military 
Jd~C! and tactics, announced. 

A. pontoon bridge model and 
~ reproduction exhibit will also 
be displayed. 

Both displays will be accom
i\IIIled with appropriate charts. 
1'he weapons will be exhibited in 
Ibt south half 'of the armory, The 
IDIlp and 'j)()ntoon display will be 
Ie{ up on the north side. 

Iowan'S Organize New York Alumni 
Group; Gallup in Advisory Council 

With the creation of a senior honor of Virgil M. Hnncher. presi
adllisory council oC prominent dent-elect oC tile university. soon. 
alumni and setting up of volun- Among the prominent members of I 
tary annual dues. the University the advi:;ory council are Lewis H. 
of Iowa Alumni association of New 
York has been brought into per- Brown. president of Johns Man-
manent organization. ville corporation; George Gallup.' 

Alumni oUlcials here have been · director of the American Institute 
informed of the new step oC one of Public Opinion; Judge W. J. 
of the university's strongest clubs. Keefe of the U.S. customs court; 
Arlo Wilson is president of the Vilhjalmur Stefansson, [a m 0 u s 
costern association. Arctic explorer. and Ray Murphy. 

The group plans a dinner in insurance association executive, 
----------------------------------------------

BADGE SALE 
The thl:ee sororities entered 

in the 1940 Homecoming badge 
,ale COil test have re-organized 
their armies and are ready for 
the final day of competition. 

! Chest Drive 
'Marks Time' 

'One Foot in Heaven' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Author Hartzell Spence Visits His 
Alma Mater Here 

I
I Brownies Get Tips 

On Hostess' Duties 
From Scout Leader 

Merle Blexrud. 330 N. Linn. 
entertained lhe Brownie Scout 
troop No. 18 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday. This was in observ
ance of ho tess day of National 
Girl Scou( week and at this time 
the girls were shown a few ot 
thc duties of a hostess. 

Mrs. L. W. Talbot Is the leadel' 
Of this troop and Miss Blexrud 
is assistant leader. 

Meeting Postponed 
'Past noble grands of Iowa City 

Rebekah lodge have pastponen 
their meeting scheduled for Mon
day. The next meeting wl11 be 
announced the latter part of th:: 
week. 

Choos~ 'Y:W.' Engineering 
RadIO Leader Reception 

Betsy Johnson, A2 of Kewanee. 
has been ch05.en chairman of the The fac,ulty of the college of 
Y.W.C.A. radiO committee. She 
will ~ assisted by 30 members in engineering will sponsor the an-
her bi-monthly interpretation of nual engineering r.ece~t1on to 
the purpose an'd program of Y.W.- :,'elcome back alumni thIS mOI11-
C.A. mg. from 10 to 12 o'clock in the 

"Y Glimpses" will be presented I offIce of Dean F. M. Dawson. 
the 1irst and third Thursday of .Faculty members a~d their 
each month from 8 to 8:15 p. m. WIves who. are on committees for 
Schedules of the broadcasts are the recephon are: Mr. and M~. 
sent to the Y.W.C.A. groups R. W. Leutwiler; Prof. and MrS. 
throughout the state. Charles Looney; Prof. and Mrs. 

C. J. Posey; Prof. and Mrs. R. M. 

Council Wiu Meet 
The Iowa City Parent-Teach

er association council will hold 
a meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the children's room of the 
city library. 

Barnes, and Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward Anderson. 

Also Prof. and Mrs. L. A. 
Ware; Prof. J . W. Howe; Prof. 
John M. Russ; Prof. R. B. Kitt
redge .and R. E. Kent and I. E. 
Wetzel. instructors. 

Exhibition drills by the Pcrshing 
IWIes and Pontoniers. honorary 
ml1itary societies, w ill be provided 
JOt field house visitors today. 

Both companies will drill altcr
illtly from 10 o'clock to noon. 
MmolUtrating close order driil and 
.. nUaI of arms. 

An official report received 
lute last night after the fourth 
day of the sale lists the sor
ori ty teams as follows: 

Alpha Xi Delta .......... 4.224 
Delta Delta De}ta _ ... 4,077 

With collections standing at 
close to 90 per cent of the $18.100 
goal. the Iowa City Community 
chest drive camc to a temporary 
halt last night. 

According to LeRoy Spencer. 
campaign director. workers will 
m/lrk time until after Homecom
tng and presidential election Tues
day before startin~ work again 

Daily Iowan Business Review 
Zeta Tau Alpha .... _ ... 3.900 

-------------------
Total .... : ........ : ..... : .... 12.201 

15th Year 
Of Hockey 

j,on collection of the remaining L...-______________ -! $2.000. 

Homecoming Game 
for Coed Athletes, 
Alumni Today at 10 

Local 4H Club 
Initiates Drive 

For Members 
Johnson county 4H club girls 

have designa,ted November as en-
With a hitch of their bulbous rollment month and have an

/rousers. a tug at long wool nounced that all farm girls be
nreater sleeves. the alumnae and tween the ages of 12 and 21 are 

Collections today amounted to 
approximately $16.000. Spencer 
said. The week end will be spent 
in lining up the campaign for the 
dosing W/!ek. 

Plaques Honor 
Former Medical 

School Heads 
the majors of the physical edu- eligible to become members. Em- Bronzc plaques honoring the 
CllIon department were off in mett O. Gardner. county agent. late Dr. Oampbell P. Howard and 
• (ast, and doubtlessly furious. announced yesterday. Dr. Charles J. Rowan of Cali
lame ot hockey. During the club yea,. Mrs. fornia are temporarily -placed for 

1\ was 1925. and the alumnae Esthcr Everett. nutrition special- inspection by alumni in Dean 
ItIUmlng for Homecoming w,ere ist for the Iowa State College Ewen M. MacEwen's office. room 
out to prove that they still had I Extension service. will p'l'esent ? 107, medical laboratories build
it ~U over the young~ters. home econollUcs study on oVe!) I ing. These plaques are being pre-

The instructors now 10 the dc- products. sented by the Medical Alumni 
Putmfnt ha~ to delve deep into Four leaders' training ~chools association. 
ald recollection.s ~o reconstruct have been planned, the first to Dr. Howard served as head 
lite scene of thIS first game-the take place on Nov. 13. of the department of internal 
IUPP1 outfits o~ baggy pleated Me~bcrs of the clu~ ~ill take ~edicine of the college of medi
bloomers. long hlgh-neck sw~at- part m many other actIVItIes ~u~h cine and Dr. Rowan was head 
~, and dark wool stockings a~ d~monstration.s and eX~lblfs of the department of surgery. 
fastened securely above the knee. 01 articles made ill club prOJects. 

Who won? Everybody has for- Trips to the state fair. state 4H 
IOtten. But the series is still go- convention club congress and the 
iDe OIl , This morning at 10 o'clock national 4H camp will be among 
!be alumnae and the majors in awards for outstanding work. 
JI/I1S!caf education will take up 
\be old controversy once ml)re. 

Ruth Summy. A3 of Des 
Moines. will head the team of 
DIIjors and the alumnae team 
wfn be made up of former stu
denta who are in town for Home
~na. The game will be play
ed OIl the women's athletic field. 
lid everyone is invited to come 
IIlCI watch. 

Omaha, Bluffs 
Alumni Club 

.Meets Friday 
Some 300 persons are expected 

al the football dinner and rally 
lPODBored by the University of 
Iowa Alumni club of Omaha and 
Council Blufb; next Friday eve
Jiag in Omaha. 

Chief speakers will be members 
of the Iowa party traveling to Lin
coln for the Nebraska game: Dr. 
Idelle Anderson. Director of Ath
letics E. G. Schroeder. Prof. Karl 
l~ib IUd Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. 
~ toastmaster will be George 
"richt of Council Bluffs. 

The colored motion picture of 
!IDlvenlty activities. "Highlights 
of Iowa," will be shown. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To Conduct Initiation 

Of Pledges Nov. 7 
Alpha Phi Omega. national hon

orary service fraternity. announces 
the pledglng of Don Hesselsch
werdt. A2 of Kalona; Charles 
Wright. Al of Unionville. Pa.; Mar
tin Roemig. Al of Amana; Frank 
L. Mahan Jr., Al of Iowa City; 
Louis Cummings and Al Eigen
berg, At of Kansas City. Mo. 

Initiation of pledges will be 
held Nov. 7. 

W esdawn E~rtairu 
Alumnae, Guesil 

Alter Game Today 

A gold football. made of chry
anthemums. laced with black rib
bons and set In a field with two 
gold posta. will be the center
piece for the Westlawn coffee 
hour immedIately following the 
game today. 

Alumnae of the school of nurs
ing and theIr guests lire invited 
to attend. 

P.E.W. Majors 
Alumnae Meet 

Today at 10 
The Women's Physical Educa

tion Majors Alumnae association 
will 'meet this morning at 10 
o'c1ock at the women's gymna
sium. 

Ruth Ann Riegel. who teaches 
at Freeport. Ill.. is president of 
the association. 

Officers for the coming year. 
which bave been elected by maU, 
will be announced. 

First Taste of Fall 
Felt by Iowa City; 

Mercury Falls to 43 

Nov. 1 brought ~e first taste 
of fall weather to Iowa Cltians. 

The local climatological weath
er bureau reported the mercury 
high for the day was 57 degrees. 
During the night. the tempera
ture fell to within 13 degrees (I 
freezing. 

Average normal temperatures 
for the day were 56 and 34 de
grees as compared with 46 and 
30 degrees a year ago. There was 
. 02 of an inch of rainfall 

Hartzell Spence. author of "One 
Foot in Heaven." is pictured 
above. left. as he was interviewed 
yesterday over WSUI by Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. db'ectol' of the 
schOOl of journalism. seated on the 
right. In an inlormal manner. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Spence told how he decided to put 
his father's experiences in a book. 
The young author told of his ex
periences with motion picture 
companies 'and . how they tested 
him lor the role of the Rev. Wil
liam H. Spence. his father. . . . , . . . . . . 

By CORINNE HAYES 
"Mr. Sp'ence. have you cver.him in a class 12 years ago. 

thought of putting your lather's 'IOh. yes, ·Professor Mott. I 
anccdotes in a book?" Two days remember. But the only palJer 
after those words were spoken you ever game' me an 'A' on was 
b! a New York publisher at a one I wrote about my lather." 
dlfiner party, Hartzel\ Spence had was Spence's quick reply. 
the first two chapters 1)1 "One 
Foot in Heaven" completed. 

Using a fiction technique. he 
sought to avoid having an 01'

dinlll'y biography which he feels 
"is too stiIfly written." 

LoyaZLeague 
To Se~ Play 

About Alc;}hol For three months Spence work
ed on his compilation of his fa-
ther's experiences as a minister The Loyal Temperance league 
in numerous Iowa towns. and will meet at 2 o'clock today at 
May 15. 1940, saw the final draft the home of Mrs. Irene Hogan, 
completed. 415 E. BloO\llington. 

Warner Brothers' studio pur
chased the manUscript before it 
was published and even now they 
are preparing it lor the screen. 

"The production involves so 
much time. it will probably be 
next fa 11 before you will see the 
book on the screen." according 
lo Spence. 

• • • 
The author WB8 riven a screen 

test whIch more than satisfIed 
studio offlcia.Is. but because he 
lacked dram&tio tralnbJl. Spence 
rejected the acUnr offer. 

• • • 
Through some error. book re

viewers published their reports 
of the biography before it was 
on sale. This resulted in such a 
tremendous advance sale that af
ter only one week on the standI'. 
the bOOk is in its third edition. 

Readers' Digest will run a con
densed version of "One Foot in 
Heaven" in its December issue. 

Spence's purpOle In ta.idng 
three cbys off from his pOSition 
as promotion manacer of United 
PreSS In New York City W1lII 
three-fold. Be was anxious to 
vIsll his motber In Ames, to look 
for material tor his new book 
and to C00l6 to lo~ euy to visit 
the campus he left. 10 years ",0 

as a graduate ot the school of 
journalism. 

• • • 
As Spence and Prof. Prank: L . 

Mott. director of the school of 
journalism. were reminiscing, the 
latter mentioned a certain story 
which Spence had written for 

The main event of the after
noon will be a playlet on organ
ized course of instructions on 
alcohol presented by Erlane Sal
ta. Lt.)nald · Hogan and Harold 
Krell. 

The children's story hour will 
be in l!harge of :Mrs. Guy E. 
Walker. All children are welcome 
to attend. 

Marines Seek 
2,200 New Men 

Local young men interested in 
becoming United States marines 
are urged to apply at the recruit
ing station, 106~ 2nd avenue. 
S. E. in Cedllr Rapids. or at the 
local post office as soon as pos
sible, according to an announce
ment sent out by the Des Moines 
district headquarters of the cen
tral recruiting dlvision for the 
marine corps, 

The district office will accept 
85 single men between the ages 
of 18 and SO years for enlistment 
and immediate transfer to San 
Diego, Cal.. for training. 

The m a x I mum authorized 
strength for the marine corps is 
38,600 enUsted men, and at pres
ent they are about 2.200 short of 
the maximum. Headquarters 
stated that it voluntary recruits 
join at the present rate the figure 
will be reaehed by December • 

D.U.V. Meets Three Iowa CitiaDs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Monday Night To Exhibit Calves I . . _I. 

Of the Ihuahters of Union Vet- the six JohlUion county 4-H club • , • 

I' 
I 

• "l - - , 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Klcan Klothes Kisn 

115 Iowa. Ave. Phone 3138 

Reed's Repair Shop 
SpecIallzrlll' In Motor Tune-up 
and carburetor work. General 
repalrlnC", brake service. 
302 S. Gilbert Phone 5151 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 

Permanent wavilll'. halrslyllnc 
scalp lI'eatments, manieurinC". 

107 Iowa Ave. Phone 1913 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 

Cor. College & Clinton Sts. 

Phillips 66 Products 
And Accessories 

Lee Tires Batteries 
Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

224 East CoUege Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MOVING 
A. Specialized 

Service 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 'l'JIe monthly business meeUng Three Iowa Citians are among I WE LCOM E 

~ will be held Monday at members who will exhibit beef ._ , .. 1.... ______________ , 

':at! PJD in th G.A R JTlB of calves at the international live ,.---.,...-----------------------; 
tile tour' e '. roo atock exposition at union stock • : ' , I 
,.. thouse. Mrs. Robert YI\- yards. Chicl\go. Nov. 30 to Dec. 7'1 Charles A. Beckman 
'\ ~~;,:~dent. wiU preside at ar~h~o~~: ':~~Ia~~~:te~j~~~r~ I 1-1 OM E C' OM E RS II Funeral n,·rector a';.tre wID be nomination of of- Others include Dale Burr and 
Claab, at this gathering of the Duane Stock. Lone Tree. and we consider it our sacred duty '0 lIlrVe 

Clara Yeggy. Solon. with understanding , , , helpfulnesa in 
~I~ 1 ._- arranging aU details of the services 

-1 oclUlon. Local 4-H Winner I and interment which are to become ten-
Has Birthday D,nner To Be Interviewed der memories. 
~~W~~ . 

In what shape is your auto
mobile? 

L'J the brakes need relining? 
Does the motor need tuning? Is 
it using too much gas? Does it 
need a general overhauling? . 

If so. take your car to Reed's 
Repair Shop to get the job done 
efficiently .and promptly. . 

Recd'S shop. the oldest inde
pendent repair shop in Iowa Cit-yo 
was established 19 years flgo and 
i~ now located at Burlington and 
Gilbert. 

Being an official AAA station 
and having authorized United 
Motors and Auto-Lito service. 
Reed's give prompt and efficient 
service on all m akes of cars. 

Their motor tune up and Cl\r
buretor service is analyzed and 
tested by Sun motor testing 
equipment. They also have fac
tory authorized service station 
contracts for Carter. Stromberg 
and Zenith carburetors. 

Their brake service is aug
mented by the "Brake Dokter." 
a machine that sur!.act IItlnns 
the lining after the brakes have 
been installed. To further perfect 
thcir brake service. a brake drum 
lathe and hone refinishes brake 
drums to a factory finish. 

A complete lubricating service 
along with front axel and knee 
action corrections service are als.) 
maintajned. 

A battery charging and renLal 
service is at your cottvenience. 
Delco and Gibbs batteries an! 

. carried in stock. 
All work is handled by a fOI:ce 

of lour employees and is care
fully supervised by Claude Re~. 
making for satisfactory and ef
ficient service. 

When your car needs attention. 
dial 5151. They call for and de
liver. 

».t 3675 

LAREW CO. 
Plumb~ and Beatllll' 

Oil Burners. Stokers, Refriger
ators. Water Soften!!1'8. 

Washing Machines Radios 

217 E. Waahi.nctoa 8t. 
Acrou From CitT Ball 

Iowa Cib, Iuwa 

BROWN'S 
Unique Deanen 

Don D. BrOW1l, Prop. 
Quanty Cleaners 

Phone 3663 

The StillweU Paint Store 
Wholesale and -.&aU 

WaUpaper. PaInt. and Gta. 
UI E. WuhlndoD sne& 

Iowa CltT. Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 
Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial317~ ;::au. I\It8tI at her birthday 8iU Hunter ot Iowa City. win- You Are Alway. Weicorne B R EM Ii R ' S • The e,q>enditure may vary 
!'itJ.~ this noon at 12 o·clock. ner of a trip to the 4-H club eon- City' B S our service, never. 

~Wln 'Pend the afternoon see- aress. wiU be interviewed over a At Iowa s elt tore I AU new cabB , •• tbe eabB 
!be football game. national radio broadcast next J;' U - ~ B Ambulance Service 
~ Danner, Bllrbarll Horrlbln. Saturday at 11:45 a.m. on hla ror l,~en "n" 01'· 507 East CoUege Dial 3240 with tbe green lIgbt&. • ,. 

"" Shelleda1, Joan Shelliday achievernebt. WOI. Ames and ' .---------------~-__:::~:o_-----~ .... ---------:o--... .. ~tJne, and Mary Wareham KSCJ. Sioux CIty. will carry the • , 

--1UeI1I. prOll'am. __ ••••••••• _ •• _ •••• _ •• i •••••••••• ~ ------.... ~~.~_ ..... '-.. -IIII!IIi-~III!I!.~-
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Edna Pohm~ 
Dr. C. Harris 

ill Marry 

Jty Sm4th all of Jolley. and Mr. 
a~ Mrs. LaITY Lincoln of Liy
ermore. 

• • • 
Mr. anq l4n. I. W Uti.Ih~ 

947 Iowa, will eniel,'tajn Or. and 
Mrs. Louif L. ~ton and fam-

t
ilY of Ft. Dodge, this week end. 

• • • 
F.dna Poland, 4D2 S. Linn. and Mr. and Mrs. J . F. CrumleYl 

C. Harrl~ of Eugene, O~ .. ~iIl ~ 2!U Park, will enteriain Mr. and 
mllrried tomorrow noon III the Mrs. Tom Crumley ot Des Moines 
hom~ of Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 this week end. 
S. LlIln. • •• 

4 __ 

Th Rev. Edwjn E. VqiCt will 
otriclete a t the ceremony. Th\! 
bride will wear a cedar rose 'floor 
length velvet gown and will car
ry a corsage of gardenias. 

In Middlebury, Vt.; the Univer
sity of Vermont in Burlington, 
Vt.; the University of New 
HIlffiPsmre in Durpam, N. H.; the 

Week end l(Uests In the home University ot Pittsburgh and Cal'
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Howell;. I negie Institute of Tech~olpgy 
447 Summit, will· inclu~e Dloyd I both In Pittsburgh. Pa. Mrs: 
H9Well of Chicagoj an alumnus Fowler alsq was in New York 
of the university college of engi- City and Boston, Mass. The couple will be at home in 

Eugene, Ore., after a short hone-y
moon trip. 

neering. Mr. Howell will attend • • • 
Will 
Wed 

Nav, 8 Dr. Harris is practicing den
tish'y there. 

the I-club luncheon and the foot
ball game afterward. 

• • • 
Mr. and f4rs .. Robert Chown 

r 
Am.nl1-!{ 

I ()wa City' 

of . Nichols became the parents 

1 
of a boy in Mercy hospital, Oct. 
31. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and 14 ounces. 

• • • 
People 

Rollo ATnokl of St. Louis, Mo., 
is a vl$itor this week ~nC\ in Lhe.
hom of Mr. and Mrs. Dnid
Hart, 2() BurUnlJ!.Qn. ArnoJ.4 is 
jl formel' stUdent in the college of 

ngin ering here. 
• • • 

Rob rt Johnson, regional sec-. 
retery of the North-Central di
vi ion of the Collegi. Y. M. C. 
A., left last night tor Minneapo
lis. Minn., atter two days with 
th university Y. M. C. A. b4IN. 
Following his visit in Minneapo
lis Mr. Johnson will return to 
hi he;.ldquarters in Milwaukee, 
Wis. - . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Prizler, 
711 E. Burlington, became the 
parents of a six-pound girl in 
Mercy hospital, Oct. 31. . · . -. 

M1-. and Mrs. Robert Rose, IN 1 
S. Van Buren, became the par
ents of a six-pound girl in Mercy 
hospital, Oct. 31. 

• • • 
Mr. and. Mrs Melvin Scho~t of 

Riverside becl\fl1e the parents of 
an eight-PQund boy in Mercy 
hospital, Oct. 31. 

• • • 
Atty. and Mr~. C. F. Olckson of 

Mon*UrDa, VelJ\'Ia Diduon of 
MarshaJltu\wl~ and DOl'o~hy Ojck
IIl9n ot Waukon, all Ire(hl~t .. of 
the ulJlversHy hWe, wlll 'be guest. 
of D,. Itnci Mrs. F. p. Francis, 
529 E. College, this week end. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~e of 
EV8llSton. m.. are ~ enq 
ruestil • ot 11k al\(,i Mrs. T. M. 
Rehder, 1181 Hotz. 

• • • 
Dr. G. F. Easton will go to 

Waterloo Tuesday to I'efId a.. ptA,," I 

at a meeting of the Wliterl~ .Den
tal Society Tuesday evening. .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kisker of 
MinneaP9HI, Minfl., ara g\l4*~ of 
Mr. and, Mrs. B. M. RlckeUs 10r 
the week. end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E-. Snover of 

Knox;yUJe will vitlit in tQ.i! . home 
of Mr. alld Mrs. J. B. IWat, this 
week end. Mrs. Snover Is a 
sister of Mrs. Rust. . )\I~. alld 
Mrs. T. E. Coat. will also be! 
guests in the Rust home thla 
week end. ' MI'. and !\trs. J. Willis Davis oj 

. .... MlrenaQ Ilnrwunce the approach-
Allee Billhardt of IQwa state il)l marriag~of their daughter. 

college in Ames, will come to. ~da~ to Karold EIliQtt, son ot 
IowA. City today to attend the M-r. and l'4rs. T. W. Elliott of La 
Iowa-Purdue football gam,!! lind' Porle Cil,y. The double ring cere
sRend the week end as a guest mon» wiP be read Friday, Nov. 
01 Arthur Paddock, J3 of Bom- 8 a,t 8:30 p.m. by Dr. IIlion T. 
erville, N. J. Jones of the First Presbytel'ian 

chul'ch. Miss Davis attended the 
WilliamsbUrg schools and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa. Mr. Elliott w:s graduated 
trom the La Porte City schools 
and is now employed in Waterloo. 
Thc couple will be at home there 
aeter Jan. J. Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Brown and 

daughter, MarJlyn, of Marshall
town arrived at the home of Mr. 
and MI·s. T. T. Brown, 220 Rich
ards, last nillh~- i9 attend Vle an
nual Homecoming events thiAI 
week end. Both 0 1'. and Mrs. 
Brown lire olumni or the univer
sity here. 

• • • ---------------------------------------A ~ding licellN was iaaued 
to Charles D. Roberti!, legal, of 
Iowa City, and Lucille Hartman, 
IqIlJ, of Stillwater, Okla" y~
terday by R. Neilson Miller, clellk 
of court. 

Mr. Lyle Kinlllou~ of Am
berry Park, N. 1. and Mr. Will 
Winant also of Ash~JY Park 
are VI$I g with , frjendl! In Iowa 
City over the week end. While 
visiting friends they are stay
Ing with Dr. and Mrs. Lester 
Royal of West Liberty. 

tJSE~"".~~ 
• • • TO 

• • • 
Week end guests in the home 

of MI'. and Mrs. A. 1.l. Hotz, 421 
N. Governor, are Mr, and Mrs. 
Calvin Griffith and MI'. and Mrs. 
H. B. Rugg, a ll of Wellman. 

Marjorie Inness of East Chl
c~, In{1n alld her. ~t,. Eleano" Beer ot Chillago, Ill.) will 
s~nd the week end in the hOfPe 
o! ~r. and Mr~ •• It J. Inness. 
T~ Mary Lqu McClerylan. of 
Charlef CiQr w!U arrive to sp~ 
the week. e,od in the Inne.sa home, 
al}d tomorrqw Mr. and M,'I~ 
Beer will come from PlattevJ1Je. 
Wis. 

• • • ~~~HOUSE 

- . -
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. WiSCl) . of 

Sioux City are week end gUeilis 
of Prof. and Mrs. Clyde. Jiart, 
1024 Woodlawn. 

• • • 
Mrs. Waller Schmidt ot Dysart 

will vis it Mr. and Mrs. Odin S. 
BI xrud, 330 N. Linn, this \'ieek 
end. Mrs. Schmidt is a sister of 
Mr. BJexrud. 

• • • 
Troy Pewe, G of Rock Island, 

111., is recoveri ng from an ap
pendcctomy in university hospi
tal. 

.- .. 
;M{s, S. Musarav~ at North 

Liberty. I, vililtlpi lhil! w~~ eqct 
w·tll her sop. and his wite, Mr. 
and Mr$. Wtlliam Musgrove, 121 
E. Burlington. 

• • • 

Dr. Edwllrd Banniclc ot BeaJ
tl, Wash., Ii vlsitinr with 
lriends in low II City over the 
week elld \'ihile spendll)g sev~al 
days at the home of his moth~t' 
in Wiltpn Junction. Dr., aannlck 
WIIS a member at th~ varsi~y 
basketball squad ot the Unjver
sity at Iowa when in school 
several years ago. 

•• • • 

Alpha. Chi Omel'a. 
Guests who will visit in the Al

pha, Chi Omega house over the 
week end are MOl'y Agnes Goodell 
of Ida Grove, Margaret McCoy of 
Davenport and Elsa Hansen of 
Davenport. 

Alpha. D~lla PI. 
. GullS in the Alpha Delta Pi 

Mr· and Mrs. Jack Kelly, 230 chapter house. oll(' r the week end 
MlIgDwan. will have as thtil' will be Dol'oih) Ann Moran of 
guests this week end, Mr. • Clinton. Lorna Lloyd of Remsen, 
Mrs. Hllroid Reill,lr and MI;, ~ Betty Anderson of Clinton, Mary 
Mno. Richard Krishbaum ot Bur- Rachel Ansbock of Riverside, Vir-

Mr. and r4rs. Ralpb Sherlock Iington. ginia Aucry of Moline, Marion 
of Oxford beoa~ th parents of • • • Greehwood of Mfnneapolis, Minn., 
an elght-poun!i boy In Mercy hos- Mr. and Mrs. J8Jl\8i W~ or Mary Oxley of Minnejlpolis, Minn., 
pita!. Oct. 30 I.;oh\'vjlle are spendina.t4e w~ LOLl Pearsall at Elgin, Ill. , Jerry 

Mr, lind 1I4rs .• &Iph Isab~ of end vlsiUn&- in tOe- h~ • . af.. Cochran of Muscatine, Margaret 
• • • West Liberty Qe~e the pl\refl a od Mrs. Jacob Lackender, H\>ward of Amj!$, Mary Schweri-

Margaret Chittenden and Mary of a girl in Mercy hoIipi ta I. Oct. route 7. seger ot Musca,tine. Pat O'Connell 
Lou Moore both of Chical{o will 30. The baby weighed seven • • • of Highland Park, III. 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. pounds. Mr. and Mr,. ~"WlUtDe;, Parents who wi.ll visit at the 
E. W. Chittenden. 1101 Kirkwood. • • • QuinCY, W ., are the IUesta oJ. hOU5e will be Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Miss Chittenden is the daughter , Mr. 1\11<1 Mrs. Lyle Fr#ln~ 01 ;MI;. lind Mrs. Harry Aicher, Lewis of Aledo; III.; Mr. and Mrs. 
at Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden. Riverside became t¥ wants o~ route 2. K B. Martin of Highland Park, 

• • • a .seven~unci girl in Mercy hos- • • • 111.; Dr. ,and Mrs. S. P . Stevenson 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cochran of pital, Oct. 30. M;r, ansi . Mrs. Herbert Ries. of Milwa\lkee, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Sioux City will visit this week • • • ;ela~ Sprilll.il eirel. wlJl ante,r- Carl Mayer of Moline. 1II.; Mr. and 
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mr. and , Mrs. Si(1ney Sal!kQt tain as w_ e~ ~. ~r. anp Mrs. A. S. Ladd of Newton; Mr. 
Cochran, 711 E. Burlington. of 1 M~~ville will spend to- Mrs, Fred ne6atUe of I2es and Mrs. John Tilton of Rochelle, 

• • • day as jl!fIita of ~aYClr apd Mra M,oinellt M{. an.d M,-a. ~ M.~ III.; ~d Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wal-

D s Moines, Edwal'd Lampe of 
Ft. Madison, Robert Lampe of Ft. 
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. W. f'1. 
Waldman of Boone, MI'. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Smith at Des Moines 
and Mr. C. A. McClurg of WR-
terloo. -

Alpha Tau Omega will enter
tain alumni at II banquet in the 
chapter house this evening. Bob 
Wood, C3 of Fonda, is in charge 
of the anangements. 

Alpha. Xi DeJta 
Gue ts al the chapter house over 

the week end are Hazel Klozstad of 
Dysart, Mrs. Gladys Holtz of Des 
Moines, Mrs. Harriet Grueber of 
Spencer, Violet Twinan of Chi
caeo, Dorothy Stevens oC Des 
Moines, Bonnie Hade of Des 
Moines, Hazel Roth, also of Des 
Moines, Shirley Wittwer of Rock 
Island, Ill ., and Gertrude Bloom, 
also oC Rock Island. 

Bela Theta PI 
Beta Theta Pi entertained alum

ni at a banquet last night in the 
chapter house. Mrs. C. F. Osborn, 
hou emother, and Hoyt Carrier. A4 
of Vinton, were in charge of the 
arrangements. 

Richard Millem of Chicago and I H. F. WiU~brollkl 230 S. Dod,e. ot Waterl09. and l¥r .. and Mrs. ker and Adele Walker of Miiwau-
Stewart Tinker ot Des MoinN Mr: _ ~r6 .. Karl Sauerman of Warren Spies of Chil!8g0. kee, Wis. Chi Omega 
wi\) be the lUella 01 Mr. and Davel)porl. will a\lo be guests at • • • Guests in the Chi Omega chap-
Mrs. John Uthoff, 500 Kimble, the Willenbrock home. Mrs, P. 1\4. Jeusen at" ~ewdl, Alpha. Ta-u Omel'a. tel' house this week end are Ruth 
this week end_ • • . • haa beel} a jUes£' in th~ A!1(D,6 Guests in the Alpha Tau Omega Stewart, Eugenia Little, Dods 

• • • . Mr. ~ Mr$- T. 1;'- ~wn, 2eO of Mr. and 1I4l'11. A. G. JorieAHn, chaptor hOUlle this week end wHl Pancratz and Miriam Clure of 
The Rev. and Mra. Ilion '1\ Richar"-' l1li'6 ~iainin& MI\ Uo.7 B. BW'Hnaton. Mrs. Jeo8en include Robert Allison of Wa h- Ames; Pauline Horst and Jo 

Jones , 609 S. Sumqlitt are , en- and Mrs. Bruce Brown and daugb- is the mother ot Mrs. Jorgensen ington, D. C., Robert Bass of Og- Bloomer of Mu caline; Marjory 
tertaining their daughter, Vi r - tar, Marilyn. of Marshalltown. end Robert Jensellj who llve!\ djlll, .~y Pl,ltnam of De Mpines, Vernon and Beverly Wilson of 
ginia Ann Jones, and two of her this week end. wit . the J~rwauaens. She will Dick Ostlll'~er of Waterloo. Mrs. Davenport; Harriet CaSilln of 
friends, Helen Role NellOn and . • • • return to Newell todey. H . G. Tierney of Milford, Mary Quincy. Ill.; Mary Ellen Scarf and 
Peggy Boyer, all siudents at Cor- Dr. anci Mrs, l'r.ederick Ham- • • • Tierney of Milford, Wayne Mil- Vickey Miles of Purdue in Laia-
nell college in Mt. Vernon. brecht of Galesburg, Ill., are Dr. and MI'II . . E. Tboen, 1021\ leI' of Des Moines, Wayne Treimer yette, Ind.; Mrs. Pauline Wellon$ 

• • • guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. lCir"wood. will el'\terta1ij . 10&. lo1- of, Lake Park, Petel' Hanson of of Richland ; Betty McKeever at 
Mr. and Mra. WillijllJ\ MeKilt Ewers, 1680 Muacatine, for lowing guests for Homecomirli La\<e Park, Ral{l,h McDowell of Lewistown, Pa., Anne Marie Shee-

of Rock Island, Ill., and Mr, aoCi Homecoming week end. this week end: Dr. F. G. Hospers I:.~ke PaM. .Frjl!\k Sunstone ot · Iy of MarShalltown ; Lois Ruth 
Mrs. John Kintbllll of West Lib-. • • • Of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs; ~~ BOOne, lIIr ~ Mrs, L. Postel' of Wimmer of Witten, and Judith 
erty will SJ*Id the week en4 )1rs. M. J. ~~non of Jewell r,ripton at M~uw. .. M~ 
with Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kue- and Bets' Penton of Des Moines ij.~. I\lUiUiliaR;;-qt.P4~I JIP . • 
vel', I) Melr:ose circle. ,will visit in the borne of Pro~ an4 Mr~ A. ~~~ot..D~~ 

• • • and Mr • • R. A. Fenton this week Judge I\..QCl , IIIrf.- J~~~. GaU:l 
Prof. and Mrs. Georce J. Kelt end. Mrs. Severson and Mis 9 "., of MIIU!ngo ~- Mrs. ~. M. 

ler, 221 S. Lucas~ are enter(ain_ Fenton are Professor Fenton's Ford of Cedar Rapids. 
ing' their son-in-law afld .dau,h,. sisters. - • • 
ter, Mr. aDd MrII. T. W. Keneficq • • • 1 , Mr and ,Mrs. Leol\ard G.11-
and son TollNRi'f Mr". and Mrs. Mr. and. Mr,i.. C. J. Nelson 0' mlllJl .... of I.i1ben,betf11118 tha par-
Mauric:e Crab~. all .of Eagle, Chicag\> will be week. ~ ~~stll., e~ of aQ, eiaJlt;~un~" boy 
GI'OVe, ane jhe&r !MIIII, ~t. John of Mr. and Mrs. DaVid MlllIsh. Mercy hospital yeSterday. 
L. K~I. af Ft. SQeWIl(.- Mlnn, 1850 Morningside drive. 
and Mildred Ramer of Cedar I • • • . ~ 
Rapids. Mrs . ..Qea. L.' P~ will enter- . Ctub W Onl81i 

• • • tain Mrs. Edith Maxwell of Ida '. . 
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. H. Jone. Grove this w.eek •. en.d. "ill Discuss' 

will have as their, .. ejis this 
week end theoir spn .tuJd ~aughr. Mr. and Mrs., l#Oward GordoD H Q-",eiliaJtili'g 
tel'-In-law, MI'. and Mrs. Maurice and children Jean and Bob, ot ~ 
B. Jon(ll of Allison. MoUne, Ill., will visit thill weet· , • 

• • • end wjth ~'. ' aDd .!'Irs. F. C. The home- department of tht 
Mr. and Mrs. I:.ewis C. JQn~ EnslP, Mrs. Gordon is their Iowa City WOll1an's clu~. will meel. 

320 N. Johnson. will enterta~n daughter. Tuesda, at 2 p. m. io the Cl~ 
this week end their tJ\l:ee daugl\,- t • • • rOOlll4. Mrs. H. H. Gibbll will 
tel'S. Edna JODfili. ~ in Ev Prof. Gl"lca Per ..... spent yes- hostess in tile. club rQOms. 
nnston. Ill., Lois Jo.,... teacbe,t' te\,day In Des Moines on bus!- Mrs. Robert Spepcer. fprmer 
in Ft. Dodge, apd ~ J~, ness. 4-H club leader, will conduct a, 
high school InstnJctor in Oska- • . • • tfemonstration on chair canln4.' 
loosa. Prof. anct,¥;" M,.I;. F~ll wm Mrs. CharIill' Bw:k""an will spea~ 

• • • have as II\IUt8 thiJ week end. on "Best· BuY Nt\! 3o-Seasona I Se-
Dr. and Mrs. J . F . . ,M9rtell and,. their son, Dean FJoyd, and Mrs. lecUons." 

daughters. Catherine and Betty. Floyd, of Cedar Raplcla. TM parents· .forum will be con-
aU of Osllkosh. Wis .. wiij be wee15. • • ,. • ducted to close the meeting. 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.~. Dr. and Mr$. A.ddJiO~ BroWn 
Ivie, 27 ltfelrose. l'h4!1 will alser of Des ~oiQ~. will speQ4 ;lle 
visit their son and ' brother. Jack. week end wjth Prof. and Mrs. 
Mortell Jr •• whQ ia enrolled In John RandaUi 
the college of dentistry here. • - • 

• • • Homecoming au-ta 01 0... &Ad. 
Mr. and Mrs. H .. iJ T. Hansell ' Mrs. G. F. Easton will tw ~ .. 

Dnd their son, David. all of Ch(- and Mrs. A. F. Koch ~ little Athens History circle will 
cago, wiJi be entelita.lnt:d., by. Prol, daughter. Carol. of Wu.terloo. Uondv aJ 3. p. m. in the home of 
arlli Mrs. W. R. lniram, '120 • •• . '. KBf, Wickham, 1017 Bowery. 
River. M~ W· M, Fowler, - Melroee, r Mrs. E. L. 'rHus, ~os s Surt/-

• • • " r.wnled 'lbursday night from a mit, will J'Piew... "M.i , Mlrinon 

Homeeome'Y 

MAXE OUR STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHILE YOU ARE HERE 

FOR THE 

Univnsity Book Store 
ON THE CORNER 

S-ATURD'A Y, NDVEMB:ER 2a 1. 

Johnson of Sioux City. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Moore of 

Bloomington, Ill., will visit their 
dl\\lgbter Lorraine Moore, AS, this 
week end, and will attend the 
lowa-Purdu football pme wjth 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Grassfield of 
Bloomington. 

The sorority will hold open 
house immediately following the 
Coolba 11 game. 

Cltnton Place 
Marian Lowe of Indianola, a tor

mer student ip the university, and 
Louise Angell of st. Lpuls. Mo., 
are guests of Jean Agell, A3 at 
st. LOUis, Mo., this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ross of New
ton, M(, and Mrs. George Nelson 
at Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Chan
ning Walker of Des Moines, Mr. 
and Mts. F. J . Jennings of Cedar 
Rapids, Mr. A. R. Albright of Ce
dar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Myer ot De Witt, Ann Rash and 
Alice Boren of Stephens college, 
Columbia, Mo., and Robert Senott 
ot Chicago, a former student here. 

Delta Tau Delta held open house 
last nieht for a lumni and guests. 
There will be a meeting of the 
alumni in the chapter house this 
morning at 10 o'clock. Robert 
Mastel'S, L2 of Scranton, Pa .• is 
in charge of the aiumni meeting. 

Coast HOllse G_rna. Phi Beta 

Mary Margaret Bracewell or Da 
Moines, Rose Mary PerkiDa ct 
Clinton, Mary Louise Hendrict. 
son of Muscatine, Mrs. Jack &\. 
ler of Chicago, Anna Lou Reet 
and Ruth Senton of Graettlnllf 

Phi Beta Pi 
Out-of -town alumni gues 11 

the Phi Bela Pi fraternity chaI*r 
house this week end will be Dr. C. 
Nicol of Panora and Dr. J8111tl 
Coddington of Humboldt. 

Among those who wUl " 
the week end at theIr homES ~ 
CorJis Kel)ler. Ml or POCahonlal l 
and George Young, M1 or IlII 
Moines. 

Visiting guests and. alumnae in Guests in the Gamma Phi Beta 
Coast house this v,reek end in- chapter house over the week end RWJSeIl House 
clude Clara Lauderdale ot Co- will be Betty Muir, Betty Keneally Homecoming guests In Rw. ~ 
lusa, III., Betty Miehe of Conroy, and Margery Heuchlin of Dubu- House will include Genevieve Mr· 
Jean Watson of Council Bluffs, Ka- que, who will vi3it Shirley Heuch- CulJoch of Winterset, Jean !II). 
therine Gilfen of Council Bluffs, lin, A3 Qf Dubuque. worth of Dallas Center, 
Dorothy Snouffer of Cedar Rapids Charline Sag g a u of Denison Morton of Hazellown, Muriel 
and Veona Townsand of Ventura. twill visit hel' sister Patricia Sag- ney of Ced8l: Rapids and 

- gau, A2 of Denison. ,Gregg of Burll~gton. Miss 
Currier Hall Betty Lee Rhea, A3 of Burling- CulJoch and MIS Howorth 

Guests of Evonne Low. A4 of ton, will have as her guests Ma- June graduates ot the univtnl~ 
Sac City, this week. end are GIsdys retta Handen of Burlington and here. . 
Rust, a former student, and Ray Margery Schroeder of Ft. Madison. An alumnae coftee hout will 
Deldt of Freeport, Ill., and Dual Rowan of Chicago will be held after ~he game this 

• Dwaine Wicker of Chillicothe, Mo. a guest of Polly Jane Reddy, A3 noon .. Ph.yll~S Whitmore, A4 
Pearl Johnson, Mina Scott and of Ames. BataVia, JS In charge 01 lh~ If· 

Helen Lauman, all graduates ot Kay Hardy of Chicago will visit rangements. An alumnae dinner 
the univerSity, are guests of friends with her sister Marg Hardy, C4 wlll be given tomo~row aCtem\lllll 
in the Hall this week end. of Washington . for alumnae and Visiting guest&. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hidlebaugh Jean Hansen ot Davenport will 
of Brooklyn, are guests of their be a guest of her sister Marian 
daughter, Joyce Hidlebaugh, A2 Hansen, . A2 of Davenport. 
of Brooklyn, this week end. Arloume Elderbock, A4 of Ot-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McLaugh- tumwa will have as guesls, Dor
lin and daughter, Helen of Mon- ot~y Buick of Chicago and Ruth 
licello and Betty McLaughlin of HIllman of Ottumwa. 
Mason: City, are guests of Mary Jean. Braunlic~ , C~ of Daven
McLaugh.lin. AS of Monticello this port Will entertam Klt Bradley of 
week end. Newton for the week end. 

Agnes Kane, A3 of Keokuk, Ill., B~tty. J ane Kelloway, A4 of 
will entertain her mother, Mrs. D. Ad,lIr w.11l have as her guest Mar
J . Kane, and her brother, Dan garet Dick of ~Idora. 
Kane, of Keokuk. this week end. .Doro~hY SWI~t. A4 of Mason 

Guests of Jean Ann Stt'uve, A3 City will entertam Helen Stoec~er 
oC Clinton this week en(l are and Margery HO.rn of Mason Clt.y. 
. ' .' Other guests m the house Will 

MaUrine Struve, her SIster, and b An Mik I k of R' hI d 
Dwain Forest of Clinton; Mr. and e n u ase IC an , 
Mrs. Glen Timmons ot Rock Is-
land, Ill., and Bill Broderick of 
Moline. Ill. 

Loretta Sanderson and Vivian 
Munsell of Jefferson will be 
guests of Jeanne Richardson. Al 
of Jefferson, this week end. 

Week end guests of Belly Anne 
Klingel, AI of Kendallville, Ind ,. 
are her mother, Mrs. B. M. Klin
gel of Kendallville, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Henderson and Mrs. C. Ol
son of Olwein. 

Mrs. C. E. Middleton of Sioux 
City will visit her daughter, Mary 
Jane Middleton, A3 of Sioux City, 
this week end. 

Helen Kinkaid, a former stUdent 
of the university from Sioux City, 
is a guest of Sara Jane Strack-

Psi Omera 
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Gruber ~ 

Spencer are here visiting Dr, Gru
ber's brother, Loren GI'uber, D4 ~ 
Spencer. 

Dr. J. R. Lofgren of Bloomlle14 
will come today to spend tlv 
week end as a guest of his bll)o 
ther, Bob Lofgren, 03 of Medii· 
polis. 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Ch i. fra t l'nlly will h'\1 

its annual alumni dinner thiR nOCl 
preceding the Iowa-Purdue Hom" 
coming football game. 

KODAK 

VI(;ltANT 

Popular At 0",: 

bein, A2 of Lowden, this week end. 
Betty Gilliland, J4 of Des 

Moines, is entertainins Mary Eli
zabeth Higgins ' of Burlington, a 
June graquate of the unlver ity, 

Here's an Eastman camera 'that will appeal to you from 

today. 
Ruth Gilbert of Litlle Rock, Al:k., 

is a Homecoming guest of Vir
ginia Belle Hyde, A3 of Little 
Rock, Al:k. 

Marjorie Neff of Des Moines is 
visiting Jessie Lou King, Jil of 
Adel, this week end. 

Della. Delta Della. 
Active members of Delta Della 

Delta sorority will entertain visit
ing alumnae and parents at a buf
fet luncheon at the chapter house 
today from 11 to 1 o'c loc k. 

Delta. Tau Delta. 

the Quality angle. It's precision-made inside and out.:
construction for utmo t rigidity-ha both eye·levt! 
and waist-level finders.-,vinding knob • shutter and 

bed releases handily located. Foul' lens and shatier 
combinations are available in two camera sizes. Prices 
start at only $14.50. Model Six·20 with f lG.a lelll 

shown above, $17. 

DRUGGIST 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

Delta Tau Delta fraternity will 
entertain the following Homecom
ing guests in the chapter house 
this week end: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Vernon of Newton, Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. B. Bum of Newton, Mr. :===============::==:==~====I and Mrs. C. F. Rash of Newton, 

W (1'''P Backing 

Y Oil flU tlte lOay 
,. 

IIAJPKEYES • •• I . 
Stomnp tlte Boiler-

makers for anodter 

Big Ten Victory •• • 

WELCOME BA.CK 

ALUMNI- 1. '\' }j 

Cka .'. 
UNFAtTElhNG SERVICE • MH. Hr C; lIDo..,.... at6- If. ~ ..... illlpee&iClll tRp.~ .. tur- ~i8ur D.,,111I8 ~ 

Dubuque, will entertain Mr. anti vlaitlll( CQrneli . university In ~n informal discussion wlll tOllow 'liIi ••• iII ..... iii . ............ iiiiiiiiiiii .. . 
Mrs. Olen ClTeene, Mr. and Mrs. Ithaca, N; Y.; Middlebury collete the busineJIs meeltn.. " 
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~ ~ Easton Heads 
Perki", • 800 'I's" 
R~~ Alumm Dents 

, JaCk lie!. 
Quad Window Refl ct 

Iowa Spirit ,Lou Tt~ 
.raettlnllr. 

I lltlelts 
nit}' ell II 
III be Dr~ 
Or. Ja~ 

kit. 
wlll ~ 

. homes are 
Pocahonlaa I 
M1 ot n. 

In Tt~U 
~e\' ieve \It. 

Jean Ro
'n tel', lielen 
Ifur le\ Fahr. 
ds and Jill 

Miss \II> 
oworth 
! unll~.""I .. 1 

Bloolll rie 
spend t\ll 

of his bro. 
I ot Medii. 

y wIll hlf! 
er this nllOD 
rdue Home. 

)u from 

d out
ye·level 
ler and 
shutler 
, Price. 
1.3 I. 

if!E 

Iowa itiau E Jt'f..'lCII 

At 320£1 Convention 
or DenIal APi ociutiou 

The Quadrangle has over 800 
windows. When each one is fix
ed to represent a huge "I" Ih,. 
effect is in pir!ng. 

Dr. George S. Ea,toll of Iowa Early Homecomers who chanc-
City wa elected PI' sid nt of the cd to pass the Quad last eve
.Iumni a. ociation oj the ('olll'ge nlng gazed at countless " I" 's 
01 dentistry at a IUllch.'on and shlniqg ~orth Crom the Quad-
.. I I'angle Windows . 

bU31ness meetmg yesterdny. The "This is really Iowa," one 
32nd meeting of the a,~ociati"n is pesser-by remarked. 
beull held here this weel, (·nd. "The entire dormitory seems 

Dr. John H. Kelly o[ CeriaI' covered with illuminated "I" 's," 
Rapids W3.> elected vlce-pl'esident; another commented. 
Or. T. J . Pease of WII~hlngton And Quad men exclaimed, 
.ecreiary, and Dr. .Tosepb F. "We're behind Iowa to the last 
Schoen of Blair "lown, treasurer. man and we've got an " ' " in ev 
The executive committee will be ery window to show it." 
appointed later. I The window " I" 'R were made 

Cllnlc~ by fastening two sheets 01 paper 
Clinic by local fneu I ty m~n to on 3ch side of the rectangular 

be held today in connection w,th windows, leaving the windows 
Ihe alumni me ling will be "Ac- uncovered up the center and at 
MBcY and Economy in Weighing the top and bottom. 
Investment Material .;" giv('Jt by Room lights shinging through 
Or. P. P. Laude , "Imprps,;ions rOI' the uncovered section produce the 
Complete Dentures" ~ivpn by Dr. ellect of an "I" the heigh t of 
E. S. Smith, and "Amalgam" l'OIl- ('aeh window. 
dueted by Dr. G S. F.aston. And 800 "I" 's is an eyeful. 

Dr. J. V. Blackm,," will hllk 
00 "The Cast Gold Inlay" alld 0,·. 
E. Thoen will discuRH "Gold FoiL" 

me Phases of Prostiwtie Tech
nic" will be a clinic conduetert by 
Dr. R. V. Smith . 

Seats in the Park of the Red 
Rocks, near Denver, are carved 
out of rock fOrmations sloping 
naturally down to a stage. 

Dr. 1,ovett and Wax Pattel'l1s for Bridge 
"Radiography" will be the Dr. Abutments." 

Lovell clinic given by 01'. D. W. Dr. Brauer 
Lovett, "Orthodontics in Genel'lll 0,'. J C. Brauer will talk on 
Practice" will be given by DI·. L. "Prevent, VI' Dentistry" and II cli 
B. Higley and Dr. 'r. D. SppideJ. nie on "Preparation of Mouth 
0,. A. O. Klalfenbtlch, 01. P . A. Washes and Packs for Trea tment 
Halhorn and Dr. A. S Mason will of Mouth Pathology" will be given 
give a clinic on " Impreo;sion., Dies by Dr. F. D. Francis. -----------------------

Prerlicl l olV(l Blitzk~ieg 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
predicts an Iowa blitzkrieg over 
the I'isiting Purdue Boilermakers 
today in their " omecoming deco
r~ ii ons. The huge placard, show
ing a somewhat battel'ed Purdue , 

player, is hung high above t he 
door oC the house and has inscri b
ed on it the words, "A boy from 
Purdue visited Towa U.-Bli tz
krieg." 

Purdue CAN Be Beat 

But 
SWANERS DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 
N eVLI" Beaten 

SWANER'S 
FARMS D AIR Y 

DOWNTOWN DAIRY BAR Opp. Englert Theatre 

/ 

, ..... - "'"! 

THEJ)AILY.lOj£AlLI,QWA GITY 

Un~le Sam Drafts Purdue Next-~ay~ ATQ ' 

You can' l dodge the draft, 3S Iowa I ber, Purdue," warns Alpha Tau 
Homecoming fans hope to see dem- IOmega fraternity's football-play
onstrated to Purdue in the game I ing Uncle Sam, who holds a pig
th is afternoon ... ' I' got your num- skin entitled Purdue. !Jiinois, Ne-

Highland Lassies to Execute Dance 
Of Swords for Football Fans Today 

Shades of medieva l Sco tland ing over the crest of the hill . 
will greet Homecom rs in Iowa Thinking they were Scottish re
stadium this afternoon during the serves, tht' Engli.:;h al'my tUI'ned 
half time cel'emonies when eight and fled , leaving Bruce's highland
Highlander la i will dance the ers in possessioll of the field. I 
centul'ies-old ~word da nce. II was the custom after a ViC-I 

The legendnry ol'igin of the torious battle for the Scots to lay 
sword dance was explained by their bar !;wOrdb upon the grcund. 
Will iam L. Adamson, dil'ectOi of The people wert' so hnppy over 
the Scotti sh High landers, the defeat of the Engli'sh and the 

The dance dates back to the gaining of their freedom lhat they 

braska and Noire Da me, schools 
yet to be played , have not been 

.. -- - --- ----..............-dra wn yet from the pile of regis-
trants, although their names are 
coming up. Conspicuously placed 
in the foreground of the Dra1t 
Bowl are [he rootba lls or Wiscon
sin and South Dakota, while Min
nesoto and Indiana dl'aftees are 
placed insignificantly to the side. 

ba ttle of Bannockburn in 1314 began danCing around the ,words'l /cIIt;,.4t;C~va-.,... 
when Scottish troops under Ro- symbols of their victory. .~111!!!!~ 
bert Bruc~ routed a superior Eng- A good test of a sword dance 
lish force and Creed Scotland from perrol'mel' is to execute the fast 
foreign dominance. steps correctly without tourhing 

Scots the crossed swords. 
The Scots, oulnumbered lhree They had to be good d,lncc"'s in 

to one, were taking 1] terrible Bruce'; clay, Adamson said. 01' 

beating from the attacking English. they would ('ut their leel. The old 
Bruce, trying to I'esist the enemy Scob fought lind danced borefoot. I 

as long as pOSSible, ~ent coul"iers Lassies who will dance the 1 .... - ---
into the neal' by town of Ban- sword dance befo!" Hllmecomers I lI.-hUy IIIr h r In Prl 
nockburn to get I'ecndts. But the today are LnUI'D Dempster, A2 of. FOr Convenient Terms 
inhabi ta nts misunderstood the Chicago; Mary Gillen, A2 ur Des As LOlli As 7fie Per Week 
couriers to say the Scottic,h IV 1'1' MOines; Terry Rlle Tonnessol), A2 
Win n ing. of B:lllimol'e, Mr.; Dorothy Camp-

Field 01 Battle bell, A3 oC Mason City. 
To witness the defeat of their Dorothy Rankin, Al of Iowa 

enemies the entire town crowded City; Ruth J 'Anthony, A2 of Wa
toward a hill overlooking the field terbury, Conn. ; Katherin.e Chase, 
of battle. A t of Des Moines, and Mrs. Fran-

Ries Iowa 
Book Store 

The E nglish saw the horde com- ces Adamson, Iowa City. 

• 
WE .. LCOME 

~HOMECOMERS! 

• 
LETS BEAT 

PURDUE! 

• 
It has been our p)easure to enter into the spirit of 

towa's HOMecoming for the past 31 consecutive years. 

We are happy to welcome YOll alumni find friendJ of the 

IIniV'ersily back again. 

Be Sure To Take Home A HOllvenir 

Of 'fhe Occasion with u University Seal 

I-Blanket 

Souvenir .Jewelry: 

Pennants 
Cow Bells 

Dr(l()ches, Rings, Cha rms, 

Pillows 

Paller Weights, Book Marks, Desk Novelties 

" 

Ries Iowa Book· Store 
SIN E 1871 

10'" 

Prof 

We're Bacl~ing Tlte 

HAWKEYES 

] 00 ~O 

• 

George Maresh, M.D' 
I 03 If~ S. Cl in ton 

Dial 6325 

Franl{ L. Love, M.D. 
5 E. Washington 

Dial 9235 

w. F. Boiler., M.D. 
Dey Building 

Dial 3510 

G. H. Scanlon., M.D. 
Oey Building 

Dial 9663 

Urban & Urban, Drs. . , 
O/!teopathic Physicians 

224 S. Linn Dial 4821 

FIrestone 
Hohle & Anio Supply S'ore~ 

22 S. Dnhffiilf~ Dial 4924 

Paris Cleaners 
• 15 'E. lowa Av;. 

Dial 3138 

. ( 

Hot Fish Shop 
• ", I ,- 1 , 

513 S. RiV'mfde f))1ve 
nial 9934 

Iowa Land Co. 
Real Estate Brokers 

I.S.B. & T. Bldg. Dial 9624 

Montgomery Ward 
] 21 E. CoUege 

Dial ~35 

, 

PAGE FIVE 

Ideal Cleaners 
I 10 South Capitol 

Dial 44 I!) 

R. Baschnagel & Son 
Real ~tate- l.oanR 

2 17 J.S.R.&'J'. Hldg. Uial 2 177 

NaIl Che ·olet 
New t nr ' 

210 Burlington Dial !J651 

II. L. Bailey Agency 
I I 8 1/~ East ColJeJre 

Dial 9494 

Hotel Jefferson 
"Home o( the Hudc111''' 

Dial 4121 

Willenbrock Motor 
22 I Eo College 

Dial4R12 

Shulman Coal Co. 
• J' 7~1 S. Capitol 

Dial Iii :~6 

Rail's Paint Stot-e 
122 EI ~lege ~L 

Dial 3945 

Lenoch & Cilek 
HAROWARE 

207 E. Wnshington 

Spebcer"s 
HARMONY HALl .. 

Hi So Dubuque 
Dial 3550 

. 
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Little Chance 
For Murderer, 
Says Teeters 

"If a murder is corrimltted in 
the United states. the chances 
are three to one that tne mur
derer wlll be arrested, 12 to one 
that he will be convicted and 
100 to one that he will be put 
to death." 

This was the statement of J:faan 
Wilber John Teeters 01 the uni
versity college of ph"rmacy in 
his talk on murder trials at the 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
service men's club held yester
day at the Masonic temple. 

Teeters pointed out that it is 
often the little thlnp that make 
the big difference in a murdel' 
trial. He explained how a case 
often hangs on expert testimony. 
An bonest expert witness can 
make or break. a case, he !laid. 

Teeters told the club that mo
tive, method and opportunity are 
necessary to convict a man out
side of circumstantial evldSlce. 
Ii Is often very di!flcult to prove, 
he added and every individual 
should have all the protection 
entitled him by law. 

Local Police Get 
Reinforcenwnts 

The enUre IOwa City police 
force, aided by reinforcements 
from Davenport, wul be assian
ed to special duty today to hahdle 
Homecoming traffic, l'olice CWe! 
P. . Burns announced yesterday. 

Sg!. V;mald Thimmesch, West 
Liberty, and Sgt. Clarence Day. 
Cedar Rapids, will be in charle 
of 35 highway patrolmen woo 
will work all the hilihways lead
ing to Iow8 City, the state. ~ubUc 
I\\\{t.i." dt~ati.tM\\\ ~ist\o\leQ. 

Rowley-Rock ','and 
District Court ClJle 

Reaume, Ne~t J1I eek 
Judge James P. Gaffney last 

night adjourned. until Monday the 
Rowley vs. Rock Island Transit 
comp~ny case in district court. 

Because the the adjoul'Omehl, 
the present petit jury wIll be 
held over, and B new peut jury 
schedulcd to start Monday will 
not be called until later in the 
week. 

Auer'8 Wife Want. Divorce 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-MlschB 

Auer, Russian film c9medl!\l1, was 
sued for divorce yesterdllY by 
Mrs. Norma Auer, who' .l!haried 
cruelty. The couple wl\~. mArried 
in Beverly Hills in 1931 aoo' sepa
rated, the complaint dl$closed, a 
week ago. 

Confer on 1940 Red Cross Drive 

Richard Sidwell, Johnson Coun- attEnded a regional Red Cros~ 
ty Red Cross roll call chairman, conference in Cedar Rapids 
sellted, and Cloyde Shellady. 
president Of the county chapter Thursday. The meeting was a 
of the Red Cross, discuss plans di~cussion of campaign plans for 
for the forthCOming roll call cam- local groups. Dale W. Welt, 1939 
paign Nov. 11 through 30. Sid- Johnson county roll call chair
well, accompanied, by several man, spoke on "City Organiza
other local Red Cross ofCicials, I Hon of the Roll CalL" 

'Hanl{ the Hawk"J 
• • • • • • • • • 

Merchants' Display Window Show Everything 
FrOID POlDpons to Donkeys 

"Hank the Hawk" perching atop 
the corn monument is the city'S 
virtual dictator OVCl' the week 
end. 

As peer of the town's Homecom
ing decorations, he dictated to lo
cal l1'Ierchants and brought thE'm 
througb in grand sly Ie. 

In shop display window ' may 
be seen pompon ' , pennants, au
tumn leaves, cormtalks, footballs, 
statuettes and silhouette photos of 
past and present Hawkeye playcrs. 

Orie display showed a republi
Can . elephant eleven lined up 
agaiost a democratic team of don
keys-neither team labeled . 

Window signs from "Welcome to 
Purdue" to "Put 'Em in the Dog-

house" reigned. Outstanding was 
the "Fresh Shrimp Today" slogan 
in honor of F'brdue's Boilermak
ers. Another establishment em
bellished ils usual potted palm dis
play WiU1 the notice, "Closed 
Election Duy." 

Sausage footballs, corn kernel 
ob li5k.:;, miniature football scenes, 
old Homecoming badges, mixed in 
with "1" blankets, cowbellS, di
minutive football helmets and Big 
Ten banners added to the grid
iron motif. 

Hanl{ Hawk, decreed from his 
hangout, "If'n this isn't the PUl't
iest town you ever seen, you can 
fry ma' hide this afternoon when I 
my Iowa team wins." . 

. Homecoming 
I. 

.Is More Than A 

Football 

Game 

It's A Chance 

.ToMeet 

Old 
' .. 'Friends 

And we'll be gla4 to. have you drop in any 0/ our three stores to meet 

your IrieruJ. and hav~ a chat about the prospects. You'll find. all the 

boy., wiUing and reddy to talk. And you'll abo find the moat com,. 

pletely equipped .mobr • • upply .tore this side of the Misai"ippi and 

a modern luncheonette .ertJing the best food at aU times. 

RAe IN E J 

Headquanel'8 for Downtown Coaches 

CITY 

They've Seen the Glory--
• • • • • • • • • 

Homecoming Monuments Reflect Pages 
In History of University 

Virgil M. Hancher was pres i- Joujours-." 

goal post above which was sus
pended a giant hawk with the 
letter "I." 

• • • 
In 1934. when Ossie Solom first 

came to coach Iowa football, the 
three-tiered Homecoming monu
ment featured shelled ears of 
corn which screamed "Hawkeyes" 
on one side and Minnesota's "Go
phers" on the other. 

tions this week end. 
The committee of judges in

c1udrs George Koser, Dr. E. W. 
Paulus and Paul Ruth. Judging 
will take place Friday night and 
Saturday morning. 

$19,253 Suit A,ainlt 
Truck Line Continue. 

tor, were the principal 
at a democratic rally at 
Thursday night. It was Home(:OmiIli-1919. I read: "For Iowa's Grid Honors 

dent of th. senior class and The year of the Michigan 
James Gallagher starred at cen- game, 1923, the engineers lighted 
ter on the footbllli team. a gigantic football emblazoned 

And in 1939, the year of Nile 
Kinnick ana Eddie Anderson, 
when the score read "Iowa-lS, 
Minnesota-9," the tall corn mon
ument once again burned to the 
ground! 

Testimony in the $19,253 dam
age suit brought by Thomas O. 
Rowley against the Rock Island 
Motor Transit Co. continued yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court. Damages are being asked 
by the plaintiff for injuries, al
legedly the result of an auto-truck 
collision on highway No. 6 near 
West Liberty on Marcb 10,' 1939. 

Others present from IOWa Cit) 
were Mr. and Mrs. EdW3l'\1l1o.. l .!.::~;;;;;;;;;=~ 
gan. Robert Anderson and ~ 
Wlil J. Jackson, chairman 01 1It '/ 
county democratic commItlet, • 

As WIIS the custom in past with the lett "I." The follow
years, each department of the in, year, their Homecoming de
college of engineering competed coration was a miniature replica 
for the best Homecoming display. of Old Capitol. 

That memorable year, back in In 1929, the year of shorter 
1919. the electrical engineers out- skirts. Wall Street crashes and 
shone the others with a huge, Bill Glassgow, All-American, the 
brilliantly-lighted rectangle plac- Homecoming mooument was II 

ed on the roof 01 the physiCS huge po.ter of the gridiron sur
building. It blazed forth "SOAK rounded by lighted "1's," one for 
UM, lOW A!" Iowa and one for Illinois. 

• • • F'Or the Indiana game in '31, 
In 1922 before the Minnesota the engineers placed directly in 

game, a similar lighting effect lront of Old Captiol a lighted 

Original Decorations 
Will Win Fraternity 

Cup From Kiwanis 

The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
will award a cup to the frater
nity house with the most origin
al and novel Homecoming decora-

;Found Dead 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-The body 

of Mrs. Clara Linsmeier, 52, who 
apparently had been beaten to 
death, was found yesterday in a 
narrow hallway adjacent to her 
one-room apartment here. 

SeJse Greek Ship 
NEW YORK (AP)-The 0.. 

man radio in a broadcast b~ 
here last night by CBS AId !Itt 
Italians had seized the G~ 
mercbant ship Petrakla (7.G2t 
tons) with a full cargo of ~ 
copper and glycerJhe in the Medi. 
terranean en route from AIrter!c. 
to Greece. 

-

T~Rt=E 6R~AT T.EAMS 

I 

I 

• I 

The FANS .. 
You are the ones that detel'mine the 

final score. You aren't playing but 

through your support you supply the 

enthusiasm that carries Iowa to victory. 

.. 
The ~AWKEYES • • 

Fighting for Iowa all the way. One 

of the m.ost dangerpus teams in the 

United States because they are never 

down. Champions ot spirit, displaying 

the prowess of Iowa's educational cen

ter. 

• 

YOUR BANK .. 

Scoring in Service and Security 
Is proud 01 tlte lact that it i8 a part of 
Iowa, that we are able to serve the Som 
and Daughtera 01 the state, the ever-

growing school and you. 

• 

PLEASING YOU MAKES OUR TEAM A WINNER 
, , , 

IOWA STATE· BANK-& TRUST C~. 
Member of the Federal Discount Corporation 
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~ ~ Track Team Homecoming Number 'Two for Anderson and His Hawkeyes Both Elevens 
At Crossroads 
In Grid Race 

Looks Stronger 
This Season 
EIght Lettermen, 
Strong New Squad 
Bolster Iowa Hopes 

"We will bc stronger than last ,m by at least 50 percent if all 
elillble men re turn" is the belief 
of Assistant Track Coach Ted 
Swen.!oo concerning the ou l100k 
01 this year's track team. 

EJght lettermen will be back 
lor another year ot L'Ompetition. 
with only five men of lnst year's 
<quad gone. The team is ex pected 
10 be much imprOved in at least 
JeV .~l divisions over last year. 
including the Quarter mile, half 
mile, pole vaUlt, high jump, jave
hn throw and broad jump. 

Schlender and Vollenweider 
Returning lettermen in the 100-

yard da~h will be Art Schlauder 
and Hank Vollenweider. Schlau
der Is the former 111in<;>18 state 
high school champion from 
Downers Grove, Ill., and can do 
\he lOO-yard dash In 10 seconds 
nal 

Vollenweider, Dubuque star, is 
now out with the football team , 
,r.d cnn be counted upon for a 
Ome 01 10.3 in the same event. 

Other outstanding me in this 
tvent who consistentlY turn jn 

load times are Ralph and Wal
ler Todd irom Henderson, Tex ., I 
with times ot 10.2 and 10.1 re
JI)eclvely; Bill Smith from GIII
Hpolis, Ohio, with 10.1, Bill 
G~n , Newton, flash with a 9.!i 
In high school and Ed Wilkerson 
from Terre Haute Ind. 

In the middle distances of a 
quarter nnd half mlle, Ed Bairu, 
Rochester, N. Y., and J~l .Hin
richs, Williamsburg, are the only 
two minor lettermen expected to 
return. 

Todd Brothers Star 
B.I'rd's best time has bQen 1 

:S1.8 lor the quarter mile, while 
Hinrichs has come through with 
I :&1.7. Again outstanding in this 
field nre Waller and Ralph T'Odd, 
"ho both can be counted upon 
ror a :49 flat quarter. 

:51.8 and Roger Briggs of Chi. ------------

--- ~ 

Among the middle distance 
It~ders are Art Schlauder with I< 
~I quartcr mile; Irvin Wolf. 
Sterling, III.. with :50.7; Meyer 
lIarkovttz, Iowa Oity, wjth :52; 
Louis Laphan, Charles City, with I 
ugo. h' h j b ' t f . f ===:-::======~-===:; One of the strongest prospects Ig umpers y vir ue 0 a SIX Iowa Writers 

i Plan Awards 
In the distance events of one and foot leap. 
Iwo miles is Bill Kelso who won VoUenwelder Araln 
all but two of the two-mile rnces Vollenweider again t4r11s up in 
he competed in during his fresh- this event, together with Vince 
Innn year. Harsha, who have both attained 

KellO Leads Mllers five feet, 10 inches. Two oth!!!· 
Kelso does the mile in 4:31 and men on the bigh jumping squad 

the two mile in 9:52. Arnold who have made five feet, nine 
Carlson, Des Moines, minor let- inches are Tom Drybrough and 
ter winner, is another who is Chester Cowden. 

Press box 
Pickups 

* 
Associatioll to Honor 
State's Outstanding 
Team, Coach, Play~r 

expected to be outstanding in the The six man broad jump team, 
distance events. Carlson has dooe lead by Bill Green and Bob The Leading college football 
the hal! mile in two minutes flat. Machael, who have jumped 23 BY leam in the state of Iowa du\' ing 

Others showing promise in the feet, and 22 feet, six inches, re- OSCAR the season of J 940 :md the indi-
~Iances are Don Arganbright, speclively, should give any squad HARGllAVE vidual, either player or coach, 
Guthrie Centerj Ed Mahoney, Kan- hot competition. The four other who has done the most (or foot-
laS City, Kan.j Glenn Sparks, Osk- men who complete the team are ball, will be honored by the Iowa 
a!oosaj George Vacik, west Branchj Ed Wilkerson, Bill Smith , Ken Football Writers' association, it 
lIay Fritsch, Long Island, N. Y.; Steinbeck and Ralph Todd. The conscientious objectors to was decided last night. 
Larry Zuccola and Dick Stuntz. Chapman He~ve8 Javelin gelling beat. nOw waxing strong The awards for both the team 

Hank Vollenweider leads the A great throw of 194 feet by . as the grid season reaches its and the individual, the associa· 
field in the 120 yard high hurdles Tom Chapman, Storm Lake, leads halfway mark, seem overstockEd tion VOted, will be large placques. 
\11th a mark of :14.9. Norman Pull~ 'I the other men. on the javelin with presentations to be made at 

d R M h G t with the conviction of their Own man, Sidney, last year high hurdles. :squa . ay. urp y, rea Neck, the end of each season. Last year 
dlamp, is next in line with a mark I N. Y., Plu.ngmg fullback of the courage 'Or some such reverse the association honored Eddie An
or :15.6. football team, has also mastered English sort of virtue, if their derson and the University of 

Other fast men in this event I the javelin with a throw ot 185 protests are scannEd carefu lly. Iowa's "Miracle Team." 
are Bob Machael Clinton with feet. Letterman Karl Ryerson • • • Members of the association who 
:15.7; Bob Eiel, Osage, :15:9 and has m~de 176 feet, and Wilson Wtth tbe Carl Snavely and were at last night's meeting, with 
~ Bone, :16. In the 220 yards Kouba of Luzerne, 170 feet. Cornell set-up still under the SUi· I the newspapers they represent, 
_ hurdles Vollenweider again Henry Luebcke, massive 270 Jliclon of havln, .. otten too gooll wel'e: Bert McGrane, Des Moines 
~ds with the fast time of :24.2. pound guard of the Hawkeye foot- to ha.ve done it by fair means, Register; Ted Ashby, Des Moines 
loe Moore, Ida Grove, and Meyer b~11 team, leads the shot put team tans are 8USJ)eCtina" some skull· Tribune; Leo Kautz, Davenport 
Markovitz, Iowa City, have both With a heave of 44 feet. Milt du ... ·ery from the bench every Times; John O'Donnell, Davenport 
turned in times of :25 llat for Kuhl and Ed Thomas, both masters time a halfback scores. The Cor- Democrat; OScar Hargrave, The 
this race. of . the shot put and the dillcus neU method, accordinr &0 char .. es Daily Iowan; Ed Moore, Waterloo 

Lo,ln In Pole Vaul~ t~row, together wi~h Leland Sal'- fram Ohio SIa1e, is for the teum Courier; and Loren Schultz, Iowa 
Vito Lopin, Rockford, 111., last glsson com~lete thiS squad. I to follow ~V:dY'8 advice on City Press-Citizen. 

HII' Illinois state champ in the Other stJong teams In the Big I evel'ytblnl" as he sl&"nals with a Tait Cummins, Cedar Rapids I 
IIOIe vault heads the squad with T~n .thllt wi~1 bea.r watching are small cylinder he holds In his Gazette ; and Ike Skelly and Ted 
, leap of 12 feet, three inches. Michigan, Wisconsin and Indi ana . .bands, Metzger, Associated Press; other 

ken Steinbeck, sophomore from 200-Pound Boar • • • members of the aSSOCiation, were 
Rubio, has provecf himself adept Now this isn't saying that not able to attend the meeting. 
at POle vaulting with a jump 0' Sh b A coaches couldn't occasionally 
12 (eet. ' ot y gent sneak in an idea or two when it 
I« Karl Ryerson is the returning i would do some good, nor would 

lerman, and has made a mark TELLICO PLAINS, Tenn., Nov. J claim that football mentors 
II II feet; nine ,inches in the 1 (AP)-In the wild and rain- haven't thaught of just that . In 
-ilil Other men expected to be drenched Bald river section of the fact, if they didn't eVEr run 
aI help are John Parry, Vinton, Cherokee national forest, H. J. across the idea you can take it 
tid Don King, Ceder Rapids, who Anslinger of Washington, D. C.. that they have neither belonged 
~ve both attained marks of 11 brougbt down a 200-pound wild to the Boy Scouts or had a wile 
lei, sIx inches. Jack Moyers, boar today in the second day of kicking their shins undEl' the 

Guthrie Center, rounds out the the bear and boar hunt sponsored table. Even in kindergarten they 
IIOIe vaulting squad. by state al)d federal governments. should have discovered that there 

In the hill! jump, the best mark Anslinger, chief narcotic agent was a sillgular difference between 
~ 10 years was turned in last year in the Washington division, killed holding up the hand as a fist 
. Bob Machael with a leap of the huge tusker with one well- or in raiSing two fingers in a 
~t, three and three-Quarter placed ritle shot while hunting sort of spread formation. Given 
PIIrI' Dick Qoenne, Daven- with Rlil\>h Oyler of Detroit, who signals-we can't imagine that 

lee, II second amollJ tbe baaged • boar yesterday. (See PICKUPS, Pa,e 8) 

Director Names 
T tV 0 Coaches 

For West T pam 

CORVALLIS, are. , Nov, 1 (AP) 
- Coaches Orin "Babe" Holling
bery of Washington State and L. 
M. "Bitr" Jones, Nebraska uni
versity, will coacb the a ll-west 
team in tbe Shrine hospital east
west charity football game at San 
Francisco New Year's day, Percy 
Locey, Oregon State athletiC di
l'ector, said today. 

Iowa Speed Matched 
By Berto, Carter 
Of Boilermaker Team 

BY OSOAB H.ABORAVE 
Daily Iowan sPOna EdHor 

At the crossroad where grid
iron fame takes leave of medioc
rity, 10Wll's Hawkeyes paused 
briefly last night to end prepara
tions for today's Homecoming day 
battle with Purdue. From there 
they move toward the Big Ten's 
upper brackets or down among 
the also-rans. 

Boilermakers DallJerou!J 
In the Boilermakers, a team 

that stands at the same cross
rond, harbors the same ambi
tions and banks on the same 

A crowd or more than 40.'" 
wlll watch today's ,ame, ac
cordinr to Ticket M .. n a , e r 
Charles Gaither. Tlcket will be 
avallable until rame Ume at tbe 
fieldhouse, Whelstone'8 no. 1 
and the stadium. 

style of weapons, the Hawkeyes 
meet a dangerous team and one 
that may provide the thriller 01 
the season. At any rate, the 
sods of Iowa stadium, where 
dreams 01 football empire became 
realities a year ago, will be the 
arena where two teams decide 
which goes up and which goes 
down. And, with Iowa stronger 
on the ground but weaker in the 
air, there appears little dlHerence 
in comparative strength. 

Today It Is almost certain that 
Coach Eddie Anderson of the 
Hawkeyes will use the same com
bination, with, one exception, tliaL 
has proved most e1!ective In re
cent games. The chanlte, at left 
halfback, will be lor the express 
purpose of Injecting new life in 
a previously feeble aerial game 
and to Kive the Hawkeyes more 
dependable kicking. 

Youel Gets Chance 

,--------------............ ----------------~--------------I I he was picked on all-Big Ten 

To slender, dark-headed Jim 
Youel, coolest and steadiest of 
the four sophomores who have 
battled for the post that Nile 
Kinnick made famous a year ago, 
will probably go the honor IIf 
starting ~ay's game. Youel has 
been throwing passes this week 
with at least a reasonable record 
of effectiveness and his kicking 
has been above average. Thus, 
Anderson is planning to give the 
Ft. Madison boy his chance with
out further delay. 

teams and on the all-midwest team 

I by CoUiers magazine. Enich Heads for Honors 
• • • • • • • • • Nil e Kinnick, all - American 

teammate oJ Enich a year ago and 
Youel probably isn't the run

ner that Tom Farmer, Bob Ben
der or Bill Stauss is, but the 
speed in the rest of the startina 
backfield is enough to make up 
for any lack on Youel's part. 
Al Couppee, the hard blockinl 
190 - pound signal caller wh(' 
amazed the experts with his in
genuity as a sophomore last year, 
will be at quarterback. Couppee 
is the best pass catcher among 
the field generals and has always 
been eUective on the few occa
sions he has carried the ball. 

Hawkeye Captain and Right Tackle Sets Pace 
For Iowa Forward WaJl now a member of the Iowa coach-

ing staff, says about Enich, "Th& 

For the second year in a row, 
the Hawkeye line is depending on 
Capt. "Iron Mike" Enich to set the 
pace of the tackling, with the 
Hawkeye leader moving nearer to 
national honors. 

Chosen before the season start
ed as one of the probable all
Americans, Enich has lived lip to 

* * * 

. thi"ng that makes Mike a great 
his reputation, making almost half . , 
f th t kl 1 tti II I tackle 1S that he s never where the 

o e ac es, rare y ge ng pu - ts . , . opponen want hun.' 
ed out of posltJon and also getting . 
in on the rushing of opposing kick- Coach Eddie Anderson says that 
ers and passers. haYing Enich on the field i'3 just 

Enich, fro m Boone, started out like having an extra coach, a tri· 
at Io~va as a back, but moved into bute to the Iowa captain's shrewd 
the line- as a sophomore and has . 
been there ever since. Las t year anolysls o.f plays. 

* * * Asa Bushnell 
Clears Snavely 

G1'een an. GWeu' 
Along with Couppee and Youel 

will be Bill Green ana Oops 
Gilleard, than whom there are 
none faster among men who 
score the touchdowns. Green, the 
l80-pound fullback who is tied 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)- for the top In Big Ten scoring, 
Asa Bushnell, who assigns o:W- has counted four touchdowns and 
cials for eastern football games, piled up 1111 yards from scrim
said today an investigation showed mage in three conference games, 
no evidence oJ Coach Carl Snave- while Gilleard has scored twice 
ly calling signals in last Satur- during the same period. With 
day's game at Ithaca, N. Y. , be- Ray Murphy injured and out ot 
tween Cornell and Ohio State. 

The reporls of the officials "in- the game, the Hawkeyes must 
clude no evidence of coaching depend almost entirely on speeQ 
from the sidelines and some de!i- and Green and Gilleard are ex
nite indication of opinion that it ~rts at the art of gettlna there 
was non-existent," said Bushnell m a hurry. 

I 
in a letter to L. W. St. John, ath- To make up the loss of Murphy, 
letic director at Ohio State. • (See HAWKEYES, Page 8) • • • • • • • • • • 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA PtJB.D11E . 

Petllt ...................... (190) ............... . LE ............ .... lankln (C) ............ (119) 
Walker ........... ...... ... (20Z) ......... ....... LT ................ Nflff ..................... ..... (1 .. ) 
Tollefson ................ (2U) ... .... ...... , .. LG ............... .MUler ..................... . (1111) 
Diehl ..... .......... ....... (19.) .................. C ... ............ . Allton ...................... (1 .. ) 
Snider ...... ...... ........ (185) ............... .Jr.G ................ MeltoD ......... ........... (1 .. ) 
Eruch eC) ...... ...... .. (202) ................ BT .......... ...... Tbnperman ............ (.15) 
Burke" ................. ... (190) ................ BE ................ CombI ............ .......... (171) 
Couppee ................ (190) ................ QB .......... ...... 8merke .......... ........ (17') 
Youel ........ _ ........... (l73) ................ LBB ............ Carter- .................... (17 •• 
GlUeard .... ............ (170) .. ............. .BBB ............ Ben. ...................... (175) 
Green ...... .............. (180) ............... .FB ................ Pfltb ........... _ ......... (IU) 

Offlllla": Referee, LaVern DOwer (Martluelte); U1Qp1re, AnOl .. , 
Haines (Yale); Field Jud,e, ))avid Jl(oble (Neb .... Ila); HflacJ LIDet
man, J. J. Llpp (Chicaro). 

Time and Place: Today, 2 p.m., Iowa .tadlum. ' 
Tickets: On _Ifl Saturda, at fleld boue. Whet'. No.1. aN 

stadium; crow. of abont 40,001 upetUcL 
Broadcasts: WHO, Des MolDee; WMT. 08Clar Rapids-Water ... : 

UNT, Dea Moines; WSVI, (owa CI&1; KOLO, MaMa CI&y. . 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Matmenln 
Early Drills 

PURDUE SQUAD ROSTER 
ENDS 

J ersey Yrs. 
Nq. Name WKht. HKht. ~e Exp. Home 
22 David Rankin (Capt.) 188 6-1 21 3 Warsaw 

Mike Howard Has 
Promising Squad 
For Coming Year 

25 Forest McCaf(ry ........ 180 6 19 1 Evansville 
33 LaVern King ... _ ........ 185 6-1 19 1 Crown Point 
60 Elmer Hartup ............ 175 5-11 21 1 South Be.nd 
69 William Combs .......... 175 5-11 20 2 Lowell 
71 Forre.st Sprowl ............ 175 6 21 2 Oblong, Ill. 
75 James Rush ................ 190 6-1 20 2 Lafayette 
86 William Shimer ..... .... 190 6 19 1 Southport 

Coach Mike Howard is b gin 88 Ted Tykocki ................ 180 6 22 3 Lansing, Mich. 
! ning his 20th year as the "man 
t behind the scene.s" for the Uni

versity of Iowa's wrestling team. ~~ 
J He first coached the Hawkeye 41 

grapplers in 1921. 47 
I Again this year, Howard's mat- 48 
~ n!en can be seen jogging along the 49 
• countrySide in their cross-country 52 
t runs in an effort to get in shape 77 
i for those grue.lling matches to 94 
I come. Three major and two mi
l nor "I" winners are among the 25 20 
z men working out with the varsity 34 
1 wrestung squad. Workouts con- 36 t sist 01 two cross-country runs a 50 

TACKLES 
!talo Rossi .................... 226 6 20 2 
William Powers .......... 200 6 19 1 
Ewell O'Bryan .......... .. 195 6-1 19 I 
Wesley Stevens ............ 190 5-11 21 2 
Clarence Kjellberg .... 210 6-1 20 2 
Herman Timperman .. 215 6-1 23 3 
Bruce Warren .............. 191 6-2 19 1 
Alfred Rossi ................ 209 6 23 3 
William Neff .............. 200 6-1 21 3 

GUAJI,DS 
Joseph Hillenbrand .... 185 6 
Jack Winchell .............. 175 5-8 
John Brown .................. 185 5-11 
James Miller ................ 186 6-1 
Warren Eviston ............ 180 5-10 
Charles Ehrlich ............ 190 6 
Tom Melton ................ 180 5-10 
John Vecs ................. 165 5-10 
Thomas Modisett ........ 200 5-11 
James Henderson ...... 190 Ii 
William Burnside ........ 185 6 

21 1 
21 3 
20 2 
20 2 
19 1 
20 1 
22 2 
21 1 
19 1 
21 3 
20 1 

week and light exerciSing and 53 
! workouts on the matS for the re- 65 i maininw afternoons. 66 
i Billy Sherman, 121 pounds; Loy i~ 
1 Julius, 128, and Paul Whitemore'I 92 l 175, are the major letteT winners 96 
- from last year's team getting in i shape for this year's competition. I CENTERS 
• All three wrestleTS advanced to 29 Irel Pence .................... 185 5-11 21 2 
1 the final round of the Big Ten 54 Warner Vanaken ........ 190 6-1 19 1 
;; w.re. st1i!l'~. meet in their weigh di- 5

5
8
9 

Ted Axton .. , ............... .. 180 6 22 3 
th I t Art 

Frank Ruggieri ............ 185 6 20 1 
VISIOns III e as season. 72 Alex Leuge .................. 190 6-1 22 1 

2 Johnson, heavyweight, is also a 97 Howard Logan ............ 185 5-11 22 2 
t major letter winner but has been 
• unable to work out with the squad QUARTERBACKS 
; because of football activities. 18 James Cary .................. 185 6 20 1 

Newell Ingle, 135 pounds, and 13328 William Lindsay .......... 155 5-10 21 3 ! &I~ Geppert, 165 minor " I" 46 Vincent Snyder ...... ...... 185 5-10 20 1 
. . tIi I Fred Smerke ................ 175 5-11 19 1 

• wmnl!Ts ID wres ng ast year, 67 Robert KerSey ............ 185 5-11 20 2 
t look promising in pre-season 

Pekin, Ill. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Terre Haute 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Chicago, m. 
New Albany 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Pekin, 1Il. 
Madison, Wis. 

Evansville 
Southport 
Rushville 
Massillon, Ohio 
Huntington 
Lorain, Ohio 
Lowell 
South Bend 
Logansport 
Dillsboro 
Fairview, Ill. 

Peru 
Coldwater, Mich. 
Prospect, Ky. 
South Bend 
Ghicago, III. 
Greenfleld 

Peru 
Louisville, Ky. 
Massillon, O. 
Ft. Worth, Tex, 
Indianapolis 

1 workouts. Virgil Neubauer, h eavy- HALFBACKS 
weight, who wrestled the initial 16 Mac Blair .................... 170 5-10 18 1 Henderson, Ky. 
match of last season but was un- 30 Walter Cook ................ 170 5-10 20 1 Casper, Wyo. 
able to continue the sport, should 40 Bryan Brock ................ 185 6 20 1 Stafford, Kas. 
bhow up well in the 1941 matches. 4

4
23 Eugene. McIlwain ........ 160 5-10 23 3 Campbell, N. Y. 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IOWA SQUAD ROSTER 
ENDS 

Yrs. 
Name WIt. HIt. A.e Gr.Exp. 

19 '43 0 
19 '42 1 
18 '43 0 
21 '43 0 
23 '4 1 2 
20 '43 0 
21 '41 2 
22 '42 0 

Burkett, Willord B ....... 190 6' 3" 
Maher. John J . .............. 195 6' 3" 
Mentzel, Glenn .............. 180 5'11" 
Mizen, Steve .................... 210 6' 
zMoore, Joe L ................. 180 6' 2" 
Parker, Bill (C. W.) ... .192 6' 2" 
·Pettit, Kenneth J . .... 193 6' 1" 
Thomae, Edward J . ........ 184 6' 

Byrd, Joe H . .................... 203 
uEnich, Mike (C) ........ 202 
Gable, George W. .. ...... 200 
Hessing, Paul H. .. .......... 200 
Otto, Bob J ....................... 205 
Urban , Albert E . .. ..... .210 
·Walker, James J ........ .202 

Anderson, Ross E . ........ 175 
Curran, Francis E ......... 190 
·Hawkins, Max S . ........ 176 
·.Luebclte, Henry O ..... 270 
Penaluna, Bob F ........ .210 
" Snider, Herman ........ 185 
.-TolleflOll, Chapin W. 205 

U Andruska, Bruno J. 190 
.Diehl, William F ......... 190 
-Frye, George D ............. 190 
Hand, Thomas J . .. ...... 190 
Lauterbach, Robert A. 190 

TACKLES 
6' 19 '43 0 
6' 22 '41 2 
5'11 '6 21 '43 0 
6' 2" 22 '41 0 
6'l1h 22 '42 1 
6' 19 '43 0 
fI' I " 22 '42 1 

GUARDS 
5'10" 19 '43 0 
5'10" 19 '43 0 
5'11" 24 '41 2 
6' 3" . 2. '41 2 
5'11" 20 '43 0 
5' 9" 22 '41 2 
6' 23 '41 2 

CENTERS 
6W' 22 '41 2 

6' 2" 22 '42 1 
6' 21 '42 1 
5'10¥.: 19 '43 0 
6' I" 19 '43 0 

QUARTERBACKS 
• Ankeny, Gerald E. .. .. 190 6' 20 '42 1 
Brecunier, Richard W. 190 6' I" 19 '43 0 
"Couppee, Albert W . .... 190 ~'11" 20 '42 1 
McCauley, Tom B. Jr. 190 6' 20 '411 0 
Miller, Wayne F . ... ...... ... 190 6' 2" 20 '43 0 
Padl, Larr.1 .................... 172 6' 18 '42 1 

HALFBACKS 
Bender, Bob L . .............. 170 5'10" 19 '43 0 
Eddy, Albert C . .............. 180 5'10" 20 '43 0 
Farmer, Tom M . ............ 1?0 5'1l¥.! 19 '43 0 
"Gallagher-, Bm B. J r. 185 5'10" 24 " 41 2 
Gilleard, Burdell ........ 170 5''10'' 22 '42 1 
Mertes, Bernard J . Jr. 183 6' 21 '43 0 
Stauss, William K . .... 184 6' 2" 19 '43 0 
. Vollenweider, H. L .... .175 6' 19 '42 1 
Wilkerson, Edward L . 160 5' 8" 19 '43 0 
Youel, Jim S . ................ 173 6' 18 '43 0 

Borne 
Independence 
Springfield, Ill. 
Elkadel: 
River Grove, Ill. 
Ida Grove 
Des Moines (North) 
Logan 
Waukon 

Dallas, Tex. 
Boone 
C. Rapids (McKin.) 

' Quincy, m. (Q. Pte.) 
Ft. Dodge 
C. Rapids (Wilson) 
South Bend, Ind. 

Mason City 
Chicago (St Igna.) 
Philadelphia, Miss. 
Chicago (SchurZ) 
Waterloo (West) 
Iowa City (City HS) 
Elk Point, S. D. 

Chicago (Leo HS) 
C. Rapids (Roose.) 
Albia 
Emmetsburg 
Sac City 

Dixon, Ill. 
Waterloo (West HS) 
Davenport 
Des Moines (North) 
Tipton 
IoWa City (City HS) 

Davenport 
C. Rapids (Frank.) 
C. Rapids (Wilson) 
Oskaloosa 
New London 
Chicago (Lane) 
Creston 
Dubuque 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Ft. Madison 

Resells of 
IOWA-PURDUE 

FOOTIJALL SIilRlES 
191. to IU' 

Oct. 22, 191~lowa-16-0, at Iowa 
City. 

Nov. 11, 1911-Iowa:-ll-O, at La
fayette. 

Nov. 6, 1915-Purdue-19-13, at 
Lafayette. 

Oct. 21, 1916-lowa-24-6, at Iowa 
City. 

Oct. 29, 1921-Iowa-13-6, at La
fayette. 

Oct. 28, 1922-Iowa-5e-0, at Iowa 
City. 

Oct. 13, 1923-Iowa-7 -0, at Iowa 
City. 

Nov. 16, 1929-Purdue-7-0, at La
fayette. 

Oct. 18, 1930-Purdue-20·0, at 
Iowa City. 

Nov. 14, 1931-Purdue-22-0, at 
Lafayette. 

Nov. 12 .. I 932-Purdue-18-0, at 
Iowa City. 

Nov. 18, 1933-Iowa- H-6, at La
fayette. 

Nov. 10, 1934-Purdue--13-6, at 
Iowa City. 

Nov. 16, 1935-Purdue-12-6, at 
Lafayette. 

Nov. 14, 1936-Purdue--13-0, at 
Iowa City. 

Oct. 30, 1937-Purdue-13-0, at 
Lafayette. 

Oct. 29, 1938-Tie-0-O, at Iowa 
City. 

Nov. 4, 1939-lowa-4-0, at La
fayette. 

. Won by Iowa, 8; Won by PUldue, 
9; Tied, 1. 

Total Points-Iowa, 170; Purdue, 
155. 

Big Ten Fans 
Pack Stadiums 

Newtomers who show great 45 Anthony Berto ............ 170 5-10 19 1 Clinton 
Paul Anderson ............ 190 6-1 19 1 Struthers, Ohio FULLBACKS 

promise include three sophomores 56 Donald Yeager ............ 185 5-11 21 3 Riverside, Cal. -Green, William C ......... 180 6' I" 20 '42 1 Newton CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (AP)-West-
and one junior. Robert Fleming, 73 Merlin Gantz ................ 185 5-11 20 1 Indianapolis Johnson, Arthur H ..... 183 5'10" 19 '430Ft. Dodge ern conference football, beneffting 
1,55 pound sophomore, and Ever- 89 John Galvin ................ 170 5-101h 21 2 Chicago, Ill. ··Murphy, Ray Jr ......... 187 6'21}, 22 '41 2 Great ' Neck , N. Y. by an increased 'coring tempo and 
eU Linn, a junior in the same 90 Mari.on Carter ............ 170 5-11 20 1 India1'lapolis Smith, William E . ........ 165 5'11" 19 '43 0 Gallipolis, Ohio a close championship race, may 

• weight dIvision, look as though 99 Michael Byelene ........ 160 5-8 23 3 Massill~tJI, Ohio ·-For each major letter won draw a larger number ot specta-
thejl' will develop into rugged op- FULLBACKS z-For each minor letter won tors this fall than in any cam-

: position for contenders in the com- 35 William Buffington .... 185 5-11 19 J Peru "Yrs. Exp." indJcates number of years athlete has been member ot paign in the last de.cade. 
jng matches. Russell Miller, 136 44 Harold Schumacher .... 200 6-1 22 2 Chicago, Il1. I Iowa varsity squad but does not necessaril, mean that he ha Figures compiled bey Willl'am 

d d H Id S d 28 
had game experience. 

poun s, an aro chra er, I . 76 Frank Fijala ........... ..... 185 5-10¥.: 20 1 Tarentum, Pa, Reed, director of the conference 
both sophomores, also show up 78 John Petty .... ................ 205 6-1 21 3 Lebanon, Pa. I serVl·ce bureau show that the sea 

• well. 80 John Mizisin ... ............ 185 6-1 23 2 Cleveland, Ohio signalling coach would be the in- H k son's first 28' games, which in: 
The opening match of the cur- ----------------------~---- accuracy of transmlssion of code I aw eyes eluded 18 in non-conference com-

rent wrestling season has been eran, to :till in tor Couppee at PetLH has performed capably at messages. Even back in the. old petition, drew 1,031,455 fans. The 
tentatively set lor the second week quarterback, Bender and Far- the. left lIank and the return of two fingers or hand days I dls- T W. total attendance il1 53 games last 
in January, when Iowa meets Bill Parker gives Iowa another covered that, through my own l OIn fall was 1,729,290, a figure which 
B dl T h h mer to spell Youel at the trlple- t It th t h ' I . ra ey ec ere. man for the same spot. Parker I au or e eac er s, nugbt represented an increase of 8 per 

threat post, and Bill Stauss to fast and a good pass catcher' find mysell in an uncomfottable 'Board' Also Picks cent over the 1938 total. 

H k 
handle right hall. Stauss, rangy will bolster the aerial game if and ignorant recital instead of While no attendance figures are aw e.yes- and r ugged, has been switched Youel's tosses hit the mark. How- in the desired place. Such could Gophers, Wisconsin, available, the 1927 season was the 
from left halt this week. An- ever, Pettit will probably con-' happ~A on. the f~otball lleld too, Ohio State Elevens attendance high point for the con-

(Continued From Page 1) other who may break in at right tinue to hold down the first team espe.CJally If the code was as ex- ference. Receipts t hat yea r 
hal! is Bernard "Bus" Mertes, berth. At the other end Willord I tensive as charged in the case of amounted to $2,777,000. The low 

, Anderson has groomed Art John- a loose hipped sophomore who is Burkett will probably get th e C~rnell. Iowa, Minnesota, Ohio State I point was in 1932, when receipts 
son, the stocky sophomore, to al- about due to hit his stride. call ahead of the veteran John I • • • and Wisconsin will win the four totaled $973,389, according to con-I 
ternate with Green and may use There has never oeen much Maher and steve Mizen, the big Therefore, back to football. Big Ten games on today's schedule , ference service bureau records. 
Henry Vollenweider, another of doubt this year about the inner sophomore. I\fotlt good tOMball teaIllll t1.k~ accordi'ng to WSUI's "Football The possibility that the 1940 
the speedsters at the same post. part of the Iowa line, but the Enlch Stars In Line the clOile ones by alertness anll Scoreboard OL the Air," in yes- season may approach the receipts 
In the reserve back:tield are Ger- end posts were a question at the · Capt. Mike Enich was the big b) mental pitch", not by better · terday's broadca~t. point of the 1927 ca-mpaign is seen 
aid Ankeny, a dependable vet- first part of the season. Ken margin in Iowa's 4-0 win over jad l'lllllent of a. f~tuaJ. type, t'ttan The board, four local sports in atttactiveness to fans of re-
=:;;=====;;:===;;===:;~~~~~=~~==~ the Boilermakers a year ago as 'the ot~ team has. wl'iter.3, and Sports Annouhcer 'Jim malning games, of which there are r the Hawkeye line let PUrdue'S" • .. • Dower, ventuted prediCtions on the 19: Late stage ... ot the campaign 

fast backs through for only 44 Take the Iowa-Wisconsin game, following major $ames. will ~Ind M.lchigan's strong eleven 
yards of gain and also blocked a as an example, with the Hawk- Mlnnesota over Northwestern. battling. Minnesota,. Northwestern 
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Iowa Swimming Prospects Good; 
Regular Workout to Start Soon 
Coach Armbrnster 
Must Replace Four 
Of Last Year's Stars 

The Old Gold swimming pros
pects appear to be be5t in several 
seasons. Although the swimming 
season does not open officially un
til next semester, the varsity and 
ireshman paddlers have been con
ditioning themselves at the field 
hou:se pool under the watchIul 
eyes ot Coaches Dave Armbruster 
and Larry Morehouse. Regular 
workouts will start next week af
ter the completion of the Dolphin 
show. 

Only four men were lost from 
l[1st year's squad which won five 
Big Ten dual meets while losing 
ODe to Michigan. Graduating sen
iors were Co-Captains Al Arm
bruster and Tony Bremer, and Ed 
Gerber. The hardest to replace of 
these will be Armbruster, stellar 
back stroke performer. Bob Jones, 
entering his first year of competi
tion, may get the call in this event. 

Captaining this year's team will 
be Carl Ahlgren, distance star and 
second high scorer in dual meets 
last year with 43 points. A junior, 
Ahlg1'e.n holds the university rec
ord in the 220-yard free style of 
2: 16.8. Don Wenstrom led the 
scoring column with 45 points and 
is expected to again carry much 
cf the load this season. The sprint 
l'elay team will be built around 
Wenstrom aided by veterans Walt 
B:.rclsa, Nick Karaffa and Ahlgren, 
and p05sibly sophomores Ed Arm
bruster, Vito Lopin and Clyde 

Kemnitz. These men will also lit 
('cmpeting for spots in the reeular 
sprint events. 

George Poulos and Dwi&bt 
Johnson are the returni", bftIII 
strokers. Poulos ranked fourth 011 
the Hawkeye scoring list, II1II 
Johnson showed such improvematt 
at the end of the season that lit 
will be watched with interelt Ilia 
year. The veterans will be p~ 
fol' \.he starting positions, howe.,.. 
by sophomore AI Povallitls. An II
American prep star in 1936, Powi. 
lif i; unofficially broke the worltl't 
recul'd in the 100-meter distaDCt 
last year in an exhibition at the 
Iowa pool. 

The. diving department shouij 
be the strongest of the whole 
squad. Leo BIedrzycki ana Vie 
Vargon are so well matched that 
they feuded throughoUt the wllel! 
season last year for first and sec
ond places in the dual meet&. 
They may have to take a back 
seat lor Nick Connell, h~er, 
who wa" ineligible last year. Con. 
nell has served advance notice of 
this by his exhibition in the Dol. 
phin show. 

An incomplete list of men who 
have reported for workouts to 
date includes Capt. Ahlgren, Don 
Wenstrom, Geo~ge Poulos, Dw1Jht 
Joh(\~(ln, Nick KaJ1affa, Walt &. 
I'eisa, Vic Val'gon, Leo Biedrzycki, 
Nick Connell, Clarence Moore, Hal 
Krizan, William Spencer Jr .. Bob 
Jones, Al Povailitis, Robert Ma· 
hood Jr. , DaJe Lounsbury, Clyde 
Kem'1itz, Jim Cupp, Bob Becker, 
Ed Armbruster and William Me· 
AluUT, . 

Thl" (l1' tl t rult' l ' lt n t.ly eVl;' l'Y j luy 1 
That woul d b(' I't't.llly wQatefo l 

But IJuy h tor pvrrl- lI (\ ll<ht y llnu 

lind ror all IlRr(i('lC n.n(( g((l!~! 

,'I(m 01 pfr LANDY 

T ilE HOI.WAV 'A,' P'{ 

' l'h t' l't'ton.' per rf'C' t 1M 

HOMECOMING DAY 

ARTHUR PUTZRATH 
331 N. GILBERT ST. 

IOWA CITY, 

PHONE 

IOWA 

7508 
pair of punts to score two safe- eyes pretty much wrecking the Notre Dame over Army an~ Ohl? State, while N?l'thwest-
ties. Enich, now on his way Badgers when Jim Walker scoop- Stanlol'd over U.C,L.A. ern S WIldcats· close tbelr season I 
~~~Ml~~b~_~~a~~~~~~ ~~~O~~ apg~a~m~~~t~N=o~tr~e~D~~~m~e~,~o~n~e=o~f=th=e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with Jim Walker, the big colored ed downlleld fo[' a touchdown. Iowa over Purdue g~rrte s best draWll1g eleven:.!. 
detensive star, at the taekl.es, Walker has been charging in all Duquesne over ,Marquette ~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~~§§~§ii' 
while Ham Snider and Charles year to rush passers and kick- Bayror over Texas Christian EPPEL'S, THE F~IENDLY STOREr 
Tollelson are expected to start ers, with that time providing the Michigan State over Kansas 
at guards again. Bill Diehl, one big break to reward his efforts. State 
of three capable veteran centers, It ~uld be hard to imagine a Ohio State over Indiana 
will get the call ahead ot Bruno scene whereby the big COlored Georgetown over Syracuse 
Andruska and Red Frye to com- boy took a hasty glance at the. Duke over Georgia Tech 
plete the veteran line. bench, saw Coach Eddie Ander- Oregon State over California 

The chances are that the Hawks . son scratching his ear (the left Wisconsin over Illinois 
can stop the Purdue rUAlling game one) , tben grabbing tbe ball and Temple over Bucknell 
or at leas. bold it to a ~lY racing doWnfieid, meanwhile tak- Villanova over Kansas 
small yardage for the first string ittg furUve glances at the coaches Missouri over New York U 
forward wall did -the:' same thing for further instructions. ---- --
a y.ear · ago, But, the- BoKer~ - • - the players mlKht be as apt to 

1 
makers are stronget through the On the ph~s that are called, make the right choice. 
air this season, while IOwa may the Players knew about as well I 10 • • 
riot be potent at all in that de- as the coach whal might work. I admlt, ot course, that sig-

Before the Game It's partment this Week unless there They have, before the rame ever nals can be used and prQbably 
is a marked improvement over starts, formailona for variOUi are quite oiten, but still can'l 
previous games. PurlJO!Jefl and it'll pl'1lbably only feel tHat a coach could kibitz 

Place 

After the Game It's 
Pickups-

(Continued From Palle 1) 

PI ·a c e they would be forgotten entirely. .. . . 
Lunches - Beverages - Cigarettes 

Bu', whU~ not doubtta. that 
slA'Dats have belli UIed b7 Snave
ly aDd maybe • f_ more 
coaches, It denn" _m CW tie, 
should oeeuton tbe tv."", trr.& 
now lIurfOlllldll t~ II1IbJeeC. ~ I 
DI'Iy help at odd uane., b.t .... -1 
nar. fr_ the 'beaeb WIMdd Wi_ , 
frw batt pmes. 

•• •• 
I. Joe's, Place 

7 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4621 .. . -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~T~ro~u~b~l~e~n~U~m~be~r~o~n~e;:t~or~~th~e i 

OUR FORECAST IS 

IOWA TO WIN 

.4nd we'U' lorecast that you!U win 

compliments from your Iriendl if 

your clothes are cleaned by 

New· .Pf'~e uun4IJ 
313 S. DUbUque Sto Dial 4111 

• 

a COUJIle times d'llrill&' all alter- over the quarterback's shoulder 
II80D the- qurtel'lInek 18 In doa.bt. on more than one or two per 
even tile", I wont I'QeN tbat cent of the plays. ' 

IT 
T 

CAN BE 

LAMPERT 

SAYS SO 

307 E. C~urt Dial 2 lOa 

A Well Dressed 

Young, Man On His 

Way To See .•. 

I'OWA 

PURDUE 
I ># 

AND AFTER THAT, FOR ANOTHER THRILL, 

HE'LL STOP IN AND SEE OUR SHOWING OF 

TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS 

THEY'RE REAL VALUES AT . 

. . , 
"KUPPENHEIMER" 

V ALGORA - THE COAT WITH NINE LIVES 

TOP COATS $37.59 OV~COATS Mil 

Men's ShirtB 

$100 - &250 

Men's Pajamas 

Men's Neckwear 

"A PRIENDLY HOME OWNED STORE" 

When yoU 

or their m 

If're ehOllI 

.\,eral ee~ 

t LlttIe 8 
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Brilliant Sophomores Bring Strength to Purdue's Boilermakers 
Dave Rankin., 
All-American 
End, Returns 

• 

J(fke Byelene, Last ' 
Of 'Three Bees,' 
Bolsters Newcomf'rs 

When graduation losses rid
dkd the rortles of the Boiler
_!lers, Purdue was written oul 
of the Western conference race 
lor 19~O by the experts. LOll 
Brock and .Jack Brown of the 
timed 'IThree Bees" graduated. 
INvln. only ~Ike Byelene to 
IIrI'r on and it looked as though 
lilt Boilermakers were on thelt· 
flar down. 

Coming back, thbugh, to pro
ride the nucleus for th is year's 
"am we~e Byelene. All-American 
Dave Rankin. captain and left 
end. Johnny Galvin. Pete Tim
!>erman and John Petty as a few 
of the leaders. Combined with 
• brilliont sophomore crop, these 
veter~ns have played good ball, 
even though losing some close 
lAmes. In their conference open
er the Boilermakers dropped a 
rIo6e one to heavily-favored Ohio 
~t.te ood they dropped a one
Point decision to Wisronsln last 
1!etk tn a game that was so in
credible It shou1<l have been l'u\
fd out on the grounds that "It 
rouldn't happen." 

Stars of the team include, of 
course, Rankin and Byelene, al
though IbjUrles have impaired 
their usefulness of late. Among 
the sophomores, Tony Berto and 
Mirlon Carter have shone. Carter 
Is the brother of a former Pur
~ue rreal Other new men of not.e 
are Bryan Brock. brother oC one 
ot last year's backfield aces, Ted 
Kersey and William Combs. I 

Wilson Rallies to Stop Grover 
• • • • • • • •• • 

Breaks 7 to 7 Halftime Deadlock to Win 
On Two Passes, 14 to 13 

Besides Rankin. the line lists 
AI and Halo Rossi. tackles; 
James Miller and Tom MeU()n., auards; Ted Atxon. center; and __________________________ --1 

'j'irnperman nnd Bruce Warren. A first half deadlock at 7 to 7. runs [I'om the field . 
iacitles; as standouts. Irel Pence. ended In a 14 to j 3 victory for pitched an aeria I to Gu thrie for 
a center, also is listed as a com- Wilson House over Grover in one anothe)' Gables' score. One safety 
tI'. of five touch football games was scored by the victors in the 

played yesterday in the intra- first period of the contest. Vaughts 
IOWA. RECORD FOR 1940 mural leagues. Buttner passed his led the attack for lhe Folsom 
Iowa 46; South Dakota 0 team to victory pitching two scor- sextet. 
Iowa 30; Wisconsin 12 ing aerials to Richman. Opheim 
Iowa 6; Indiana 10 and DeGeus pulled two of Roal- A second hall rally pulled a 26 
Iowa 0; Minnesota 34 son's passes out of the air for to 19 victory out of the hat for 

IemIlnlnr Games on Schedule Grover. Jefferson over Whetstone. The 
Nov. 2 (today)-Purdue at Iowa Th G 1 . teams were deadlocked 6 to 6 at e ab es cooperatlve dorm!- the midpoint of the contest. Smith 

City. tory team outclassed the Folsom t 
Nov. 9-Nebraska at Lincoln. sextet 27 to 0 in their contcst. and Stunt~ al ernated )'eceiving 
N and throwing passes to score all 

ov. 10-Notre Dame at South I Gables held a 21 to 0 lead at half- four of Ihe winning team's touch-
Bend. I time. Johnson scored two touch- downs. Whetstone tallied on a 

Nov. 23-Illinois at Iowa City. .downs for the winners on long re<!overed fumble and two long 
pass plays. 

Uppe)' D kept its slate clean ex
cept for a lone defeat by trounc
ing Upper C 20 to 6 in the only 
game scheduled in the Quad
rangle touch football league. After 
leading at halftime 6 to 0 on a 
pass from Snyder to Duffy. Up
per D came back strong to score 
on two more aerials, Snyder to 
L. Moore and L. Moore to Reid. 
Upper C's marker was the result 
of a long run by Kennedy who 
skirted his own end to score. 
Hayes looked well defensively for 
the winning team. 

In the only game scheduled in 
the Hillcrest touch football league, 
Second North battled Second 
South for a 31 to 13 win. Wee 
Max Landes ran wild fol' the win
ning team. intercepting a pass for 
one of Second North's markers 

-----------------------------------------, score to do it. 

Boni Picks Hawks Over Purdue Today 
• •• ••• ••• 

Predicts Northwestern Will Upset Minnesota and Fordham Over N. C. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP) _ . By BILL DONI Syracuse - Georgetown (17.000) 
You need look no farther than ------------- -The Georgetown line looks 100 

Dyche stadium at Evanston, m., limping. In spite oC these omens, good. 
for tomorrow's most important a 209-pound Minnesota line and Ohio State-Indiana (47,000)
football game. two very fine Minnesota backs, The Buckeyes seem to know too 

There Northwestern and Min- a vote for Northwestern. many plays lor their own good. A 
nesota will play the first episode Army-Notre Dame (78.000) _ flyer on Indjana. 
in a three-team round robin that Any way you pronounce it, Notre Iowa-Purdue ( .... HO)-Could ~ 
will settle the Western conler- either -y. (owa. Dame. ence championship and should Duke-Georgia Tech (30.000)-
have a strong bearing on all na- Penn-Navy (68,000) - The Taking Duke. 
tiona I championship pretensions. bookies side with Penn. We'll Kentucky - Alnbamn (10.000)-
Michigan. the other member of strlng along-sink . if necessary- Alabama, with a week's ~est. 
this all-winning trio, is resting with Navy. Texas-Southern Method1st (30,-
up Cor its home stretch drive Tulane-Clemson (40,000) OOO)-Texas. it Crain can get I 
in which the Wolverines will Clemson. and should be close. back to tull-time duty. 
meet both the Gophers and the Texas A. and M.-Arkansas Fordham - North Carolina (30.-
Wildcats. I (20.000)-Those Aggie SO-minute OOO)- Fordham 'to come back. I 

This will be the day's only men may be getting weary. bu l Wisconsin - Illinois (30.000)-
game pairing tlvo major unbeat- they're still the choice. Wisconsin by a shade. : 
en-untied teams. and it wlU pack U.CL.A.-Stanford (55.000) - Texas ChriStian-Baylor (12.000) 
Dyche stadium to its 48.000 ca- One of these days the Uclans will -OCt the way that Baylor line 
pacity. Elsewhere there will be win one. but this d()e5n't seem played the Aggies. Baylor. I 
larger crowds. but it's dOubtful the spot. Stanford. California-Oregon State (40.000) 
that there will be more bone- Cornell-Columbia ( 12.000) - A -E~n-stephen. Californin . 
crushing impact anywhere. year ago Cornell won by one Vanderbilt-Mississ ippi (12.000) 

Notre Dnme and Army, as us- touchdown on two blocked kicks. - Ole Miss. 
ual, will take the attendance But Matuszczak and MCCullou'gh Missouri-New York U. (15.000) 
palm. with 78.000 due at Yankee played only one period. That's -Missouri. I 
stadium despite the fact an Irish a big diiterence. Cornell. Yale - Brown (35,000) - Taking 
victory is almost a foreaone con- Tenn essee-Louisiana State (21(,- Yale, the under-dog. I 
clusion. Unbeaten Navy a,ainst OOO)- Tennessee. Bob Neyland. Detroit-Tulsa (20,OOO)-Detroil. 
once-beaten Penn will brin, S8,- we trust, has brought 'em out oC in a real battle. I 
000 to Philadelphia's Franklin that Florida game slump. Penn State-South Carolina (15.-

Elsewhere: Michigan State over 
Kansas State. 

"Glad to See 

-You Back" 

Says 

Bill Williams 
of 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

fjeld. Oklahoma-Nebraska (35,000)- OOO)-State to continue unbeaten./ 
Manfully fightlng down th'l Nebraska. but no landslide. But it may have to pile liP a big 

memory of last week's surprlse3'l Harvard-Pr inceton (25.000) - ~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
your correspondent tillhts his way Since the Tigers have found a t 
out of his corner thusly (home r unning attack to go with Aller
teams first. probable attendances ' dice's passes, the pick is Pri nce-I 
in parentheses); ton. 

Northwestern-Minnesota (4.8,- Boston College-MllfIhatton (18,-
OOO)-Northwestern will be out- OOO) -The Jaspers outmanned fa I' 
weiehed. and Dt:Correvont is the thh/d week in a row. Boston. 

Over Hall Of 
Iowa Students 
In Intra.murals 

gllnized approximately 60 differ_ 
ent intramural teams and have 
played to date over 100 touch 
football contests. Other tall sports 
in which intramural competitors 
will meet a re basketball, track. 
swimming lind relays. Winter 

Over hal! of Iowa's university sports usually include the bulk 
men stud/!nts patticipate in in-, of the acti vitles with fompetition 
tramural activities each year, ac- held In wrestling. hand ball, 
cording to reco~ds from the phy- fencing, basketball and similar 
sical education d~partment. Con- contests . With spring is ushered 
tests between various student ir. the canolng, soft ball. golf and 
organizations have taken placl! track activities. 
as far back as university re- Officials from the physical edu
cords go and have been sponsor- cation uepartment believe that 
ed by the ph:ysical education de- the intramural sports set-up is 
partment since 1910, when it I Idea I in that it offers "year 
was o!ficially organized by E. G. round" Rctivities tor all stu
"Dad" Schroeder. dents and the number of partici-

The sports program is season- pants each year indicates thtl 
ably divided and oifers oppor- succellS of the proeram. 
tunities to each male student of 
the University for competition. 
Intramural leaeues have been set 
up in the fraternities, Quad
rangle. cooperative dormitories, 
Hillcrest and town students. 

Students who do not partlcipate 
In University athletics may com 
pete during the year in such In
tramural sports as touch foot
ball, basketball, relays, volley .. 
ball, wrestling, swimming, hand 
ball, badminton. squash, ping 
pong, fencing, track, tennis. ca
noing, horseshoe, soft ball and 
gol!. Leaeues for competition are 
organized in the team sports and 
the winners of the various 
leagues in these activities meet 

and showed up well as a triple at the end of their regular sched
threat man. Chard scored for ules to determine the Universit)
the victors on a long pass in the champion teams. 
closing minute of the contest. This fall, touch football has at
Seaton and Gillotti turned in a tracled a great deal Of enthusi
good game for the losing sextet. asm from students who have or-

Western Conference Standings 
Team W L Pcl&'. 
Northwestern .............. 3 0 1.000 
Minnesota .................... 2 0 1,000 
Michigan ..................... 1 0 1.000 
Indiana ...................... 1 1 .500 
Iowa .............................. 1 2 .333.

1 

Wisconsin ................... t 2 .333 
Ohio State ................... 1 2 .333 
Illinois ........................ 0 I .000 
Purdue ..... ..................... 0 2 .000 

Today's Games 
Purdue at Iowa 
Ohio State at Indiana 
Minnesota at Northwestern 
Illinois at Wisconsin 

The Game 

The Way We Like It • • • 

BEAT PURDUE 

ICE CREAM 

We're Braggin' But 
·You·" bra,. about our deJlclous 
malted! and hot· fudge sundaes 
toO. ' whe/1 you've trted them. stop 

hJ before anel after the big 
rnme today. 

• JUMBO CON ES 

• LARGE SUNDAES 

• ALL FLAVORS 
J 

0 ·, d M 
'" ICE CREAM 

12 So. Dubuque St_ 

• , I I 

Two 

Things 

Hard To 

BEAT 

VICTORY VS. 

• Iowa's Football Team 

• SUllshine Beverages 

• FRUIT PUNCH 

• STRAWBERRY 

• CUBA COLA 

• JERO-THE PERFECT DRINK 

When you taste delicious Sunshine beverages in any 

of their many flavors, you will understand why they 

w,re chosen to be sold at the iowa Stadium. Buy 

lleveral economical cartons for your next party. "Keep 

A Little Sunshine In Your Home" at all times. 

It's You" Again Thil Year 

IOWA 

Beat Purdue , -
A winning football team 
like a sOund insurance 
company needs strong 
material and pod man· 
agement, 

Travelers Imurtmce 
For 75 TeaI'I TIle TrayeJen 
'Insaranee eo. .. II'OWII 
and pr_»ere4 IIeeHIe fIJI 
wise JIl&IUII'emea' aDd tile 
prineillie of semoe .. Ire
manlty. 

1864 ........ ..... ... HI .... 
1939 .............. _ .. 1 ........ . 

'. 

H. r JENNINGS 
Tra"e(er •. l~u~ Co. 

I-Iappy I-Iomecoming 
.. 

I • 

Hello Ito all' o/"the old /~iends, . ,.' 

. 
10 lhe . lather; tUUl motherll of 

the Iowa Stude"" /ro,", Iowa 

City', Banhiq Cen~r-the 

, 
. 

First C~pital National Bank·. 
Member 0/ t .he · Federal Di.eount Corp. .- . 

I 

, r. 
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Yes, Don't It! 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

BOHBCOMING 
FOO'l'B.tLL GlADS 

1912 to 19.0 

Oct. 22, 1932--Minnesota ~l, Iowa 
6. 

YOUllCstown 13; Akron 6. 
Wealfier!ord Tcbrs. 20; Alva 

Tchrs. 6. 

lOt va's ophomore End 

laretz Shaves Record 
In Exhibition 

The old man shook his shaggy 
old head, spat into the gutter and 
with fervor said, "By Gum, don't 
that beat all?" 

He was standing With the crowd 
dIspersing from last night's sec
ond edition of the "Dolphin Fol
lies of 1941 ," the 29th annual Uni
versity of Iowa water carnival in 
Iowa pool. 

Belore a capacity crowd Ottp 
Jaretz, sensational freshman who 
has just been named several times 
to the all-America swimming 
tearn , snipped two-tenths of a sec
ond oft the pool record for the 
50-yard free style. Jarelz, the 
lithe Chicagoan, negotiated the 
distance in 23.8 seconds. The old 
record was 24 seconds. 

The old man, however, was far 
from wrong with his observation. 
The show just about did beat all. 
The balancing acts of George 
Nissen, Xavier Leonard and Bob 
Parry drew tremendous bursts of 
applause from the spectators. The 
same trio returned as silly saliors 
to astound and delight the crowd. 

Trapeze artists Leonard, Parry, 
Billy Sherman, Hal Leffler and 
Lyle Felderman electrified the 
house with double spins and re
verses in a delightful little game 
of "pitch and catch" some 40 feel 
oyer the water. 

Oet. 21 . 1933-10wa 28. Wi.8con-
sin 7. Union Univ. 13: Arkansas 

Nov. 23. l!H2-Wisconsin 28; Iowa Oct. 27, 1934-Minneaota.u.; lowa State O. 
10. 12. Ball Tctt= 2ft; Demoiller- Tcbrs; 

N 15 lIH3--1 45 I State- Nov. 9, 1935-MinnesoUi 13. Iowa O. i ov., owa, owa 6. Kala 7 .A.I:J 
7. Oct. 17. mazoo ; Adrian 0. 

~ 1936-10wa O. Illinois 0. BuUer 13; Depauw 12. 
Oct. 24, 1914-Minnesota ' . Iowa Nov. 6. 1937-Mlnnesota 35. Iowa Carthage 27 ; Eureka O. 

N 13 1915-1°' S t t 16 10. r.S,T.C. 13; Momiftllide 0. 
ov. . owa a e • Oct. 8, 1938-Wisconsin 31, Iowa Carleton 13·, Cae 7. 

Iowa o. 13 N 6-Neb . Carnegie Tech 13; Cincinnati O. 
ov. 25. lin raska 34. Iowa Nov. 18. 193~lowa 13, Minneso- GustavUs Adolphus 14; Con-

17. ta 9 . cordia 6. 
Nov. 24, 1917-Iowa 6, Iowa State Won by Iowa ' 13 3. .............. ............ .... Corncll College 6; KnoX' o. 

Won by Opponent ........................ 12 Dayton 20' Tr I nl 6 
Nov. 9. 1918-~~wa 6, Minnesota Tied ................................................ 3 Niagara 19; De::: ;'eeba o . . 

N 21 1919-1 0 I Rose Poly 13; Franklht O. ov.. owa 1. 0 w a •• .-----------~ 
State O. I FOOTB" T T ,Falling Wall J. C. 3; W. B~ 

N 9 ~ ~hQ 
ov. 13, 1 20--Iowa 28. Minneso- I 

ta 7. FORECASTS I st. John's 27; Hamline 13. 
Oct. 15 1921-lowa 14, Illinois 2 . •• 0------_____ -'... Central 20; Iowa Wesleyan O. 
Nov. 11. 1922-lowa 28, Minneso- 85' JAKE MAJIIl Loras 13; Pal~ms 6. 

ta 14. SATURDAY GAMM Mancbestet 40; Defiance O. 
Oct. 20, 1923-Illinois 9, Iowa 6. BIG TEN Ohio Unto-ersity 14-; Miaml O. 
Oct. . 25, 1924-10wa 15, Minneso- Iowa. 12; Purdue 7. MUSkingum 13; Ohio Nortbern 

ta O. Minnesota 14; Northwestern 7. 7. 
Oct. 17 1925-10wa 12, lllinois 10. Wisconsin 13; Illinois 7. South Dakota 20; Omaha Uru-
Nov. 6, 1926-Minnesota 41, Iowa Ohio state 21; Indiana 7. versity 6. 

O. BIG SIX Lake Forest 14; North Central 
Nov. 5, 1927-Illinois 14, Iowa O. Nebraska 20; Oklahoma 7. O. 
Oct. 28, 1928-10wa 7, Minnesota Villanova 20; Kansas 6. Whitewater Tchrs. 7; Plalte-

6. Michigan State 14; Kansas ville Tchrs. O. 
Oct. 19, 1929-Iowa 7, IllinoIs 7. State O. MiLwauRee Tchrs. 14; Stevens 
Nov. 15, 1930--Iowa 19, Pen n Missouri 19; New York 13. Point 7. 

State o. MISSOURI VALLEY . M1chlgan Tech 20; Northland O. 
Oct. 17, 1931-10wa O. Indiana O. Oklahoma Ags. 20; Creighton St. Mary's 14; Mitcalester 12. 

14. Bethany 13; Heidelberg 0. 

Ing to their respective class af
ter the finish . 

V .. ake 14; Washburn 6. Lacrosse Tcbrs. 19;- River Falls 
Centenary 7 Wasbington (Mo.) Tchrs. 7. 

6. DeRaib Tchrs. 13 Carbondale 7. 
Detroit 10; Tulsa 7. Toledo 20; John Carroll O. 
Duquesne 21; Marquette 13. Caroll 20; Wheaton 6. 

MJDWU't Xavier 13; Ohio Wesleyan 7. 

- . 

Divers galore, excellent team
work In drills, colored lights, five 
univel·sity beauties, comedy, "Mrs. 
Jones," "The Dionne Quintup
lets"-no. old man, you weren't 
wrong. We, too, say "Don't it 
beal all!" 

Largest class is C, in which 
Martinsburg will delend its title 
against nine challengers. There 
are eight schools ill class A, with 
Knoxville as the defending cham
pion, and four in B. as Williams
burg defends honors. 

Notre Dame 34; ArlllY 7. Wittenberg 13; Oberlin' O. 

OPPrcI.U STATISTICS 
UNIVERSl'l'Y O.lo."A POO'I'BALL 

(Uomte't &0 N .... 8) 

WJL.FORD BURKETT 

Champs Defend 
Cross Country 

Titles T Oflay 
Champions will defend their 

lilies in three classes as 22 te01ms 
rDce Saturday morning in the 
stDle interschola.~tic title cross 
country r un on the University of 
Iowa courSe. 

Th meet, conducted by the un
i versity a thletic department for 
the Iowa High School Athletic 
a soclatlon, will be run as one 
race. wllh schools placed accord-

Entries total 124 runners. Five 
boys may start for each school 
but only the first three to finish 
will be scored. The contestants 
wllI attend the Purdue-low., 
game in the afternoon as guests 
oC the university. 

These lire the entrants: 
Class A-Ottumwa. Oskaloosa, 

Ft. Madison, East Waterloo, 
Knoxville, Wilson of Cedar Ra
pids, McKinley of Cedar Rapids. 
LinCOln or Council Blulfs. 

Class B- Williamsburg, Uni
versitY' High of Iowa City. Os
ceola. 

Class C~Burralo, Bussey, Cen
ter Junction, Clarence. LeClaire, 
Martinsburg Plainfield, Thorn
burg, Mechanicsville, Vinton 
School for the Blind. 

Rejoins Hawkeye Squad · 
. -" -. -"'iT ' ?' ., _ _ • - ..,.. - ~ 

~---:--~""'''''j _ . 

BILL PARKER 
t 

We Can't Pick the Winne" 
Next · Tue.day 

BUT _._' 

IOWA 
Total points .......•................................................................ 88 
First dOWtlS .......................................................................... 43 

By Tushing .............................. .................................... 37 
By Pa86lng .................................................................... 4 
By penalty .................................................................... 2 

Net yards rushing (211 alt. by Ia.; 152 by opp.) ...... 746 
Yards lost .......... : .............................. ........................... 127 

Average gain per r ushIng play ........................................ 3.5 
FOl'Wllrds a ttempa;eG ........... ...... .. .......... .. ........... .'.. .. ......... 41 
Forwards completed .................. .............................. ..... ..... 8 

Behind tine ............. ...... .......... .... ...... ...... ............•... ..... 1 
Yards gainedl passes .. ....................................................... 132 
Total yards gained, rushing and passing .................... 871) 
Intercepted by ..................... .............................. ................. 5 
Yards intercep~Qns retu~ned ............... .............. :............ 57 
Numbers punts .................. ~.. ............................................ 40 

Returned by .............................. .' ............... :................. 11 
Blocked by ... .................................. :....................... ..... 2 

Pun~o~re::~ds ::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: :::: :::::::: ::::: ::::: 14g~ 
Kickoffs number ............... : .......................... ~ .. :................ 14 

Returned by .................... : .................. -:: .. ~.................... 8 
Yards kickS returned ...................... ............. : .................... 458 

PUllts ............................................... _ ............................. 326 
Kickoffs .........•..................................... : ................... ..... 130 

Fumbles .......... ...................................................................... 10 
Ball lost ........................................................ ............ 2 

Penalties .................................. ... ............................. .............. 20 
Yards lost on penaltles ......................... : ................... 219 

. Trials Yards 
Green, FB ...................................................... 28 161 
Gilleard, RHB ............................. .' ..... : ............... .40 133 
Murphy. FB ...................................... ::' .......... 34 ·130 
Farmer, LHB ..................... : ................................ 35 114 
Gallagher, . RRB- ................................. ............... 6 46 
Bender, LHB ............................. .. ..................... 9 38 
Johnson, FB .................. : .................. : ................ 8 33 
Vollenweider. RHB ............... !: ... , ...................... 7 30 
Mertes, RHB ...................................................... 12 25 
Eddy, RHB ........................................................ 5 21 
Couppee; QB ............. .............. ........................... 4 21 
Stauss, LHB ...................................................... 11 17 
Wilkerson, RHB ................................ ................ 3 -4 
Youel, LHB ........................................................ 12 -6 

lNDlVIDl1AL SOOBING 
TD PAT 

Green, FB .......................................... ...... 4 0 
Gilleard, RHB ................ _ .. : ................... 3 ° of 4 (PI() 
Stauss, LHB .......................................... 2 0 ot 1 (DK) 
Farmer, LJlB..o .. .................................... .. 1 2 of 6 (DK) 
Vollenweider, FB ................................. .1 0 of ° 
Couppee, QB .......................................... 1 0 ot 1 (PK) 
Eddy, RHB .............................................. 1 0 of ° 
Walker, T .· .. · ......................................... 1 0 ot 0 
Gallagher, rum .................................... 0 1 at 1 (PK) 
Bender, L~' ; ....................................... 0 1 of 1 (PIP 

Totals ................................... ......... 14 4 of 14 
OPPONENTS' SCORINU 

TD PAr 
South Dakota ...... ............................ 0 0 
Wisconsin · .... \ .......... _ ...... . _ ............... 2 ° of 2 
Indiana ....................................... ....... 1 1 of 1 
Minnesota .......... ................................ 5 4 of 5 

. 'fotallj. ..... .................. ............. 8 5 of 8 

Complete Th'e , '. .. 

FG 
()i 

° 1 
o 

**.." *** 
Ge!..s Big Chance Today 

OPI'. 
56 . 
33 
24 
7 
2 

550 
113 
3.6 
47 
U 
o 

291 
841 

5 
14 
40 
2'3 
Il 

32.9 
1318 

7 
9 

500 
34~ 
151 
15 
6 

19 
155 

Average 
5.78 
3.33 
3.82 
3·76 
7.67 
4.22 
4.12 
4.28 
2.00 
4.2 
5.Z5 
1.55 

TP 
24 
18 
12 
9 
6 
6 
6 
6 
t 
I 
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U-High Beats 
~ipton, 13-12 

Paced by Fullback Bus Smith, 
T~ the U-High BJuehawks cracked 
12 across two first period touch-
1. downs and converted one of them 
34 to sei down conference ri val Tip-
S6 ,ton in the last gamc of the year, 

WI'l:H 

25C each 

.. 

13 to 12 last night. 
Smith went over for both of 

the touchdowns and Bob Alder
man converted for the point after. 
Dunker shone for the opposition. 

Mt. Olympus, in Greece, myth
Ical home of the gods, is to be 
converled into a national park, 
American style. 

COLLEGE ll"OO'rnALL 
Tenn Union (J( y) coli... 20; HI· 

\Vauee 1 
Pr~.byterJa.n 3; ~rC'E"r % 
I'Jlon 18: Ji.llIll l'OlJll 0 

Ur.lnua Junior Var-.lty 14 ; Dr 
Junior Vnully 0 

Wichi ta UniverSity 0 : Sl. Loul. U nl· Pt!nn.y Jvanla j unior Vanity 
verlllt, U 

Doone 10; Nebraska. 'Wealoyan 7 
P f"n n Co llege 0 . ) 7. Tarkio 6 
Gr • • llUId ColI"lfe (Ia) 7; MoberlY 

nlor Vault)· 0 
"a.nIJalJ 7; VII Jano\"a U 
1\1or&vllL'fl (;9; Junl"lu It 
).utber ;': Slmll801l 6 

J unior Collelire 6 
COlgkh 13; Syr8(,UIE' U (rl'elltlln~D) 
Penn Stn t.f' a 0: NQVY B f.i 
Pcnn8ylvIlnia t"retlhmen 21; prince-

Morrie l-larve)' G; llftrlhall .u 
Unlo " (KY) ColI.~. 7 ;· HlwUM ., 
Naval A pprentice HchoO I 0: L8IIr 

H h~'l1e H 
lO U Freshmen 0 De Sale. 31; Ora nd llnJlld. (.IOtb) I 

We"re Casting Our 

the 

HAWKS 

You'll Cast Your Vote 

Of Approval .For the Complete 

INSURANCE 

at 

Wilkinson Agency 
Dial 5134 Jefferson Hotel 'Bldg. 

On Iowa 

WITH MORE 

SPEED than ever. You'll find our FREE 

DELIVERY with More SPEED than ever. 

DIA~ 4595 I 

MAID·RITE 
A.crosS' from the Campus 

Welcome 

Homecomers 

• • • • • • 
lOW A Is 

Ready To Take 
. 
PURDUE 

50C each If 
Or 

It's Wallpaper 
We Have It We Can Pick the Vidor Today 75C each Pa t • 

l n 
IOWA 
It's Iowa All the Way 

ymMM'~ 
STORR FOR MF.N 

. 
OPP. HOTEL JEF~ERSON ~ST-1l2 S. DUBUQUE 

... 

ST I .. L l -W.I; LL'S FLOWER HOP 

DIAL 3171 
Vern Rc'llc!'l 

. - - -==========-=- =--:-------=-=::::::.::-=-=- - - - -- .-

~ 

----roR 
---=-:; 

sOC SEAT BI 
game. 40 ya 

1137. 
:---:-:-:: 
roll SALE-G 

small size, g 
S. capitol. 

~ rOlet coupe. 
S. pubuque. 

~ bretSteci tuxe· 
ditioo. Call E 
p.m. $17.50. 

roRsALE-M' 
ICre6 Oil 

\1. s. R. 

Stop in for 
ice that's 
Save time 
lunch. 

DYS 
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Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads Get Results! Try One-----Dial 4191 
* * * *** * * *** ." ." 'It * * * * * * I * • * ... , , 

I 
INSURANCE HELP WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED-LAUNDRY TUTORING 
, , -- PLUMBING ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! Insure - WANTED-Young man to work at 

DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM- now! Break your leg later. For 
SIX SEAT BLOCK [or Purdue 

11lJIIec. 40 yard line. Dial Ex. 
1Z37. 

roR SALE-Gray ca"acul coat, 
small size, good condition. 328 

S. capitol. 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev-
rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 

S. Dubuque. 

roR SALE--Size 36 short double
brssted tuxedo. Excellent con

dition. Call Ext. 261 after 6 :30 
p.m. $17.50. 

roR SALE-Modern house and 4 
acres on pavement. North Liber-

11. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

KAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genume General Electric 1,000 
boIIr lamps - were 15c for 15 
"tt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, era ting, pack· 

laC. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distanc, 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J . Whipple, Owner 

Dependable fw'niture movlDg, 
storage. 

MAHER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

WHERE TC GC 

It's a Happy 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5e per line per da1 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to li~ 
Minimum Ad-2 liMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. 1ftch 

Or $5.00 per mooth 

All Want Ads Cash iD AcInDc:e' 
Messenger ServIce TI1I II p.ul.. 
Counter Servite TID I p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
iulertloa oal1. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Public address system 
and phonograph amplilier for 

dances and parties. Dial 5405. 

TUTORING-En~jtion, 
publie speaking. Dial flOgS. 

• 1 

TUTORING - FrenCh, Spanish, 
Engtish. Typing fOr theiill, for 

them.. Dill! 92&7. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WA\tE--6Oc. CamPUS 

Beauty Shop. 24 ~ S. Olin' 
Ditl25M. 

BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS I 
-machine or rrItIcl'Iine~~ 

to's-&a1istic - lunal at Rilling 
Koolet Waves. Experienced opera
t01'9. Soft wa tell used. Dia I "550. 
BRUNTON'S I fOr Beiuty, next- to' 
Englert nMeI'. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Bruntbn's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Wltl'lout strenuous 
dieting, without beIIt orr· .wetlt
ing, you can be I 

Reduced Where You Want 
To ' Reduce 

This method is used at one of 
America'. foremon Spas, Arrow:. 
head Sprinp, Calif. Reduces and 
smoothl over b\Jl~es, contours 
YOW' body, while y~ recline iii 
cOlllf9rt dUlin, the- entire treat
ment. 

nIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

OLEANING AND PRESSING 
J 

Home om~Is 

A Special Day~ 
So 

Loo.k Your Best 

Freshly Pressedl 

It's Easy 

Just Dial 4153 

Le V ora"s Varsity Oeaners 
28 E. Washington ~ Across from Campus 

RENT YOUR RQOMS 

PLUMBING, w:ATlNG, AIR WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft Well ventilatet\. Graduate stu-
water used. Save 30%. Dial CondiUorun.. Dial 5870. Iowa 

dents preferred. 213 S. Madison. 
5797. City PI umblng. Dial 5635. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea- HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT- APPROVED ROOM FOR MEN. 
sonably. 121 W. Burlington. :ng. ~ cleaoma IIJlt reo 306 S. Capitol. Dial 2705 

paL;llj 01 all kiDds. SclIuppen 
WANTED-Laundry . Shirts 10 and Koudelka. Olal "lin. GOOD ROOM-Block from cam-

cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914. pus, Also 1-2 room. Dial 4836. 
WANTED - PLUUBING AN}) 

W ANTED-Latm4ry. Reasonable. beating. Larew Co. 227 & FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 
Call for and deli ver. Dial 6198. WasbfnJlon. Phone 9881. to campus. Dial 5480. -LAUNDRY done reasonably. WANTED TO BUY FOR RENT-Large single room at 
Called for and delivered. Dial 225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

9172. WANTED TO BUY-5ize 38 tux.. 
Wallig. Dial 3583. INSTRUCTION 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

WA.NTELo STUDEN'!' LAUNDRY. Typ;ng, shorthand, accounting. 
8&l:rt.l lOco Free l1e!1yery. 3U N KEY WORK oC aU kinds. Dial I office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

lJbert. D1a! 22" 5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 4682. Brown's Commen;e College. G - -, 

£..r'm"]oIA' '1OU eET1'ER NOT ---"-7 I'LL- BLOW "IOU "TO BIl"S. 
FUNN'{-LOOKINGs DAME 

filling station Sundays. Duncan 
only 65 cents a month we'll tak~ 
care of aU doctor, hospital and 

Oil Co, 

nurse bills up to $200, resulting '1'RANSPORTATION 
from footba1l, basketball, hockey, 
and aU other accidents. Think it 
over before you're in a cast and 
eaU Mr. Schroder at 7262. Wood- 3 man Accident Insurance Co. cao rI_ as clMap as 1 

APARTMENTS AND PLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN- 1 ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. aloDe catI'l ra~ 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re- 3 lrigerator. $37.50. Walking dis- _ave Ie maeh more fwa 

tance. Dial 7522. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 1 n a YELLOW CAB 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ever. HOMECOMING 

I 
} 

It 

We're Wishing You! 
For Homecoming 

Hotels are FUll 
Thousands Want Rooms 

List Yours Today In 
Stop in for fountain serv

ice that's hard to beat! 
\\'I~ time with a Dysart 

lunch. 
THE DAILY IOWAN . 

DYSART'S 
WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

It Aiwt What 'Ya .Qp -. . -
It's the Way That Va Do It! 

, , . 

, 

So 8ewa;e! 

and Prepare! 

.. " .-

For the Happiest HOlmecoming Yet 
Ride Royal Service 

To And From at 

the party PBJNCESS CAFE • in a 

Yellow Cab Iowa City's Lerutilttr 

Restaurant 

Dial 3131 After the Danee 
;w 

Everybody's Going A SUeeet'l8ful 88 
to Homecoming Time. 

AsHred 
, 

ieljl & Fern's .4. Much Fun. , 

With Fun at tit 
at TiIfin , 88 Joe's lace Be Therel 

" 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HM-SOUN'OS LIKli 

" HOUHooSIOto." 
WI-$ IN IT NIt> lilT 

i '(O~ ~UM'8 !-
···GUESS VOU\.L HA~ 
'TO 'BE ,.. JI'O< IlORNER • 

U~~~\=~Mi 

DEAl!. NOAH - IF A ~~ 
WERE. #USlcAt-LY 
INCUNEO, couL-£) "'E. 
MAKe. "00" ON A KEj.Y~ · 
13OAR.D ? 

IMIe:f 0II:ANe. ~&"( 
MOMROlit. /'I.c.. 
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Reunion NOW PJ-JA YING AT IOWA CITY TIlEATERS 
Hawkeyes 01 1900 

Were Champs /The Movie 
One of lowa's great teams of I 

the early days, the eleven that ~on Guide
the Western conterence champIOn-
ship in 1900, is holding its reunion 
during Homecoming this week end. 
The HawKt''yes of 1899 and 1900 
Included such pluyel's as ,John 
"Red" GriItiUl , now of Pasadena, 
Cal., and Moray Eby, coach at Cae 
college. 

During thcse two years the 
Hawkeyes made an <,tmazing rec
ord of 111 games won, with two 
ties, and scored a total of 568 
points to 17 for opponents. Under 
me pre ent system of scoring, 
Iowa would have beaten opponents, 
6~7 to 11 , and would have won 

y.cry game. 
Set ling a precedent for the 1939 

"Iron Men" of Iowa, the 1900 
lJawkeyes played with lew re
Serves. In fact, the Iowa subs in
cluded only one center, no gullrds, 
one tackle, two ends and no back
field men at all . When Griffith, 
the captain was injured during the 
seasc," , Eby was taken from his 
elid post and went into lhe lineup 
at fullback. 

1899 Iowa Record 
Iowa 22; State Teacher~ 0 
IoWa 36 ; Alumni 0 

PASTIME TREATER 
.T 0 DAY ONLY: George 

O'Brien in "The Cowboy Million
aire" plus "The Phantom Stl'ikes." 

• S TAR T S TOMORROW: 
"Torrid Zone" with J ames Cag
ney, Ann Sheridan, Pat O'Bril:n, 
Andy Devine, plus "Troop Ship" 
with Leslie Banks, F lora Robson. 

IOWA THEATER I 
• ENDS TON I G H T, LATE 

SHOW: "You Can 't Fool Your 
Wife" with Lucille Ball, James 
Ellison. Co-hit: "Randy Rid,,; 
Again" with John Wayne, plus the 
Dead End Idds in "Jun iOl' G-Men." 

• TOMORROW THR OUGH 
WEDNESDAY: "Typhoon" with 
Dorothy Lamour, R.obert Pre~ton, I 
Lynne Overman. Co-hit: "The 
Phantom Strikes" by Edgar Wal
lace. 

• THURSDAY, FRIDAY: "On ly 
Angels Have Wings" wi th Cary 
Grant, Jean Arthur. Co-hi t: "The 
Saint TakeS Over" with George 
Sanders, Wendy Barrie. • 

! 
I 

~ 0 TIME FOR 'TORRID ZONE' 

I .. 

~DOWN ARGENTINE WAY' 

Don ftn, prnp 
wood appear the all technicolor musical comedy "Down Argentine 
Way" held over the week end at the STRAND. 

erally follows suit; he wears a lhrea t which will be execu ted in 
"par'eu," which is the masculine 
equiva lent to Dolty'~ bright brev
ity. 

48 hours. [n order 10 protect 111m 
from inll'uders in his pnlatial 
home, Scotland Yard and the 10, 
cuI police forliry his home with Iowa 5; Chicago (\ 

Iowa 35; Penn college 0 
Iowa 17 ; Rush Medical school 0 
Iowa 5; Iowa State 0 

STRAND THEATER , Fol' . '. 
• .HELD OVER THE WEEK for II foul' day engagement, boasts of three lop flight stal's !n 

END. Don. Ameche, Belly Grable, huge comedy smash-James Stewart, Rosalind Russell and Charlie I'TJIE PHANTOM STRIKES'-- slee l doors and windows. Alone 
Secret doors and unexpected I except for servant:; and police 

blackouts 31'e typical of mystery Il{uBrds, Meister's only real com, 
fil ms, but in Monogram's "The paniol1ship is th[lt of a mantle Iowa 30; Nebraska 0 

- Iowa 16 ; Grinnell 0 
Iowa 33; Knox 0 

_ Iowa 58; llJ ino i:J 0 
Iowa Record for 1901 

Iowa 57 ; Upper Iowa 0 
:: Iowa. 68 ; State Teachers 0 

Iowa 47; Simpson 0 
Iowa 26; Drake 0 
Iowa 63; Grinnell 2 
Iowa 17; Chicago 0 
Iowa 28; Michigan 5 
Iowa 5; Nor th western 5 

Carmen MIranda, Charlotte GI'een-1 Ruggles. I 
wood in the technicolor musical -
comedy, "Down Argentine Way." 
Also [ull ten-minute re I of [owa
Minnesota game. 

• STARTS T H U R S DAY : 
Douglas Fa irbanks Jr., Rita Hay
worth, Thomas Mitchell in Ben 
Heeht's "Angel Over Broad way." 
Also movies of Iowa-P urdue game. 

• COMING SOON: Cary G,'ant 
and Martha Scott in "The How
ards of Virginia." 

ENGLERT THEATER 

Torrid Ann Sberidan has an "oomph" role in "Torrid Zone," wi th I 
Caribbean background. J ames Cagney makes tOl'rid love to her in 
the picture which opens on Sunday at the PASTIME. 

OFFICIAL DAILY 
BULLETIN 

• FIR S T TIMES TODAY, I ENDS TUESDAY: J ames Stew3rt, 

I Rosalind Russel in "No Time for 
~TURNABOUT' 

NOW AT VARSITY 

--- -- - -----
sea voyage is pre. cribI'd plus a diet 
of goat's mIll<. The ('omics engage 
a boat lhat is destined to 3ink if it 
goes out to sea- so they decide to 
remain in port. Then the wild fun 
begins. 

• Comedy" with Genevieve Tobin, 
(Continued from P-a-,-e-2-) - .. Charlie Ruggles, Added : "Trifles 

or Importance," novel hi t ; Pop
eye in "Popeye Meets William 
Tell," and late news. 

----
"Turnabout," based on the high-

general pub-;e on Sunday, Noy. 3. 
These tickets wi U be distributed 
one to a person ; two tlckef.s to 
Jndividuals who are married: 

COMMlTl'EE 

Employment 
Large crowds and specilll 

(Vents of the H omecoming week 
end requ ire the servi ces of extra 

Keep a Litt]e Sunshine 
In Your Home .... 

DOU[)Lt WORTH 

• 
It ft. 

Bottles in 

When you've &utecI an lee.coId 
'bottle of this lParkH.... c1rInk In 
ailJ' one of It. Daii7 dellclO1lI11 
flavors you'D undentallCl wu It 
was chosen to be IIOId a& Ute 
Iowa Stadium at all I&meL 

At All Dealers allCl CI ..... 
IOWA CITY BOTTLINQ WORKS 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT, 

VARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY: Adolphe 

Menjou, Carole Landis and Wil
liam Gargan in "Turnabout" and 
Laurel and Hardy in "Sap at 
Sea." 

• S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 

ly humoroUJ Thorne Smith novel, 
is one of the gayest and spright
liest modern comedies seen in 
many a moon. It was excellently 
directed by Ha l Roach himself, 
and its starring cast is headed by 
Carole Landis, John HubbaJ,'d, 
Adolphe Menjou, Mary Astor, Ver
ree Teasdale, Donald Meel{, Wil
liam Gargan and Franklin Pag
born. 

'SAPS AT SEA'--

'TYPHOON' NEXT 
AT IOWA THEATER 

Richard Dix and Kent Taylor in 
"Men Against the Sky" and "The 
Villian Still Pursued Her" w ith 
Hugh Herbert, Anita Louise, Alan 
Mowbray and Buster Kealon. 

Teamed for the first time in 
films, lovely DQrothy Lamour and I 
Robert Preston supply the romance 
in Paramount'.. technicolor South I 
Seas adventure film, "Typhoon," I 
which s(al'ls tomorrow at the Iowa 
theater. Lynne Overman and J. 

hit ' I UPl'03l'iOllii fun und side-~plit- Carol Naish will be featured wilh 
the VARSITY Thealer. ling laughter is provid d in the them in supporting roles. I 

- --.- ------- .- ----- -- second feature, "Saps at Sen" 
what he does on Broadway, and I 'TORRID ZONE' which slars Stan V . IdOl: Main setting for. the colorfu l 
if you liked what Rosalind did vel' Hardy . aUle an 1- story of "Typhoon" IS a smull is-RUSSELL, STEW ART 

IN ENGLERT FILM to "The Women, " just wait till I NEXT AT PASTIME In "Saps at Sea," sad-faced Slan land . In l~e Dutch ERS.t Indies 
1 d I and lotund Olr t d pearhng glounds. The pIcture of 

'No Time for Comedy,' 
Latest Lau~h Riot. 
Opens Tbere Today 

YO~N~;'~~~}~: 1~0~!~~? ~~~d~~~ To one w~o has oft~n ponder- a pai;' of hom t:s~:'~ f~e!e~~slc~~ I course,. ta.ke;., it titJ~ ~rom the !'ea-
ed Crom the S. N. Behrman play e.d the m~a~mg of motl?n pIcture instrument faetory. It is their sonal slor ms that Idsh these wal
which had a long and successfu l tItles, a VISit to the setllng where job. to test D flat harm, but after a i ~~~~ .ol1e of wlm'h forms the ch
record as II Broadway stage hit. Warner Brothers film "Torrid whIle the work gel~ on the nerves 

Jimmie Stewart and Rosalind 
Russell are hitting the comedy 
high spots in the Englert's new 
laugh hit. which iron ically enough 
Js entitled "No Time for Comedy." 
If you liked what Jimmie d id in 
Washington, you'll be crazy about 

In bringing it to the sereen, Warn- Zon~," openi?g Sundl1,y at the of Hardy. He proceeds to go ber-I DOl'o.t~y L:,mour, saro?g .Of" sar
el' Brothers have kept all the gny- Pastime, w. as 111. pl'oductlon proved serle Stan consulls a medi dongs g111, ~hls lime weals OJ .Iava 

t 1 I t co an a /lava," WhiCh, l' ports say, IS B 
ety • ,lIld sparkle of the ol'iglna l mos en Igl !'nlllg. 
story of Broadway's theatrica l Only a casual glance wD.3 need~d z Polynesian wrop even briefer than 
smart set, whi l giving it the t~ prove thut t}1e name of thiS [ I • l' A' 1_& , Ithe sorong. Rob!'rt Preston lit-
wider freedom of sc pe and nction p icture was II1splred by more than ... 
which Ih!' cinematic medium de- the PI' senee 10 the same cast of 
mands. James Ca~ney, Pat O'Bl'ien and TO DAY 0 N L Y 

employees, both melll and wo- Ann Shel·ldan. Indubitably. the I 
men, for work payable in boal(t I Sl'RAND MUSICAL locale of the story was soulh of ...•.•••.... " .. " ... 0 .. v.T.,t Up .. l,tov.H .. tl and cash. the border. down be low Mex ico <.~ .. .t!.;.If.8AlL'J_ ELLISON 

~~::~~r=~ ~t~~::o~~:~~~~ IS ~o~:DAr~~~~way,' way. ,<: '~, ~_iI 
~:~~~t to the employment bu- ~~~~ ~:~~~OI~~a~lt'n !;'tt~I't==i== 

LEE II. KANN The ' biggest musica l extr3va - d:~:';!AIlOS UI' :.,'IW:R::i (;ONr. l \. 
Manager ganz3 since "Alexa nder's Ragtime ~".YNk 

Library Hours Band" opened this week at the () rr:- -
The unive~ity libraries w ill Strand lheatel', and in every re- TODAY SAT. ONLY " 1 A\one 

spcct this latest h it [rom 20th Cen- Randy R\~ es close at 12 noon, Satw'day, Nov. 2, GEO, O'BRIEN .Ilh DUllE 
for Homecoming day. tury-Fox is even better. For ~ , ..... ~~ .... " 

The libraries will be closed als (l "Down Argentine Way" has every- ''The Cowboy Millionaire" ~!;::""':::.':'~~ 
on FrJday evening, Nov. I, t roro th ing a musical should have-and PLUS STARTS SUNDAY 
7 p. m., until alter the mass meet- more. for good measure. Songs-
ing. there are eight of them, a ll with a "THE PHANTOM STRIKES" 

51&&1IJ:I.1S. 
"TORRID ZONE" 

Reserve books may be with - South American fl avor tha t is def
drawn between 11 a. m. and 12 initely appealing. Sta rs - who 
noon, Saturday, Nov. 2, for over- could ask for more than a roster 
night use, and should be returned h eaded by Don Ameche, in a new 

by 8 a. m. Monday, Nov. 4. and lively role; Betty Grable, fresh ~Ja~m~e~sc~a~~~n~e~y~~A~nn~~S~b~erl~da~n~~~i~~iii~~~i~ GRACE VAN WORJ.\.fER, from her triumphant Broadway 
AcUnr Director appearance and the sensational 

Brazilian star, Carmen Miranda, _ , 
Gavel Club in her first appearance on the Am-:P:': t'l' ~ 

The Gavel club meeting sche- erican screen. P rod uced in tech- \ ~~~ I' ~O: 
duled for Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 nicolor with actual background ~IJ'~. __ ~ 
p. m, will be held in room 7, shot;:; from that South American 
Schaeffer hall, instead ot at Iowa dreamland, Buenos Aires, the pic-

LAFF 

WEEK 

Union. ture blends Rhumbas, Congas, 1'0-
WILLIAM DE MOUGEOT, mance, glamour and laughter into 

President a grand enterla lnment. 

POLITIOAL 1U>VERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Starts TODAY! WOW! 

PARDON MY ERROR; 
'lJ,PJ~""'" t 

"I CMIIlOOIED WIRY 
AID GAVlIllBl 

END TUESDAY 

30c to 5:30 P ,l\1: . 

NOW! 
The Beautiful 

AU· Techllicolor 

Tantalizing Melodic 

Musical Hit! 

Also 10 Miuutes 
-Full Ree]-

IOWA 
VS. 

Minnesota 

RK.ELECT THE CHILD'-
- thaspectacular 
musical exira va· 
ga"za two conti· 
nents have been 

. 

William F.' Morrison 
S~COND TERM 

.. ,-. . 

REPUBLICA~ CANDIDATE FOR ,. 
• J 

STATE REPR~ENTATIVE 

He introduced a Civil fjerviee bill. 

He obtained a Yearfi,inerease for the University in 

, 8um of ,165,00.0. _ 
" 

) 

tHOINE (T ..... 1 _SMITH'S 
HILAlIOUS NOva 

~;, 

...... M8OOU • Carole lAIIIIS 
John HUBBARD ... _ ·_ltASIIU . ..,asTII 

_lID • ,-,..,.. ...... c.11I 

- ~ .. ---~ 
DDED FEATURE 

DON 

AMECHE 
BETTY , 

GRABLE 
CARMEN 

MIRANDA 
•• eHIlRLOnE 

GREENWOOD 
J. CARROL NAISH • HEN tV 
STEPH£",SON • ~ATHARI NE 
AlJ)RIOGE • LEONID KlNSlCfY 

eHRIHtN MARTIN 

P han tom Sl1'lkes," lhe Iowa (,0· clock which, with each tick, brin" 
hil tomorrow, t he ticki ng of a clock his deaih hours close,'. And each 
creates the eerie nimospherp. limC' lhe pendulum swings lhe au· 

Maurice Meister, played by Wil- dience has lhat SolinI' fee ling 01 

rl'i d Law~on, I'ceeives a clC'Hth pending di~a·J ler. 

for 
the 

GAME 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOW E R S HOP 

J 27 S. Dubuque 

Dial 9525 

TODAY There's No Time FOI' Anything 
But F· U • N ! 

_1I!IiitaI. "'_~1Ii 

ONLY 4 DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY 

HILARIOUS 
HOMECOMING ENTERTAINMENT! 

}A~~ 
,\7f1en )t\ 

OPEN 1:15-

-ido 

TilE 

FUNNIEST 

PICTURE 

THEY'VE 

EVER 

BEEN 

IN!-

GENEVIEVE TOBIN • 
ALLYN JOSLYN. CLAIlENCE X.OLB • LOUISE BIAVI .. 

I XTRA! TRIFLES OF IMPORTAN(JE "NOVEL orr' 
POPKYE "MEETS WILLIAM TELL"-LATEST HIM 

--

--




